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Any Girl C&nTelllie
A physician who makes -the 
test and is honest about it can /  
tell you that, in many cases,the I 
number of red corpuscles in the 
blood is doubled after a course 
of treatment with Ot Williams'
Pink Pills For Pale People. f
That this means good, blood ^  
may not be entirely clear from \  
the doctors statement, but any s] 
girl who has tried the pills can tell yJ 
you that it means red lips, bright j 
eyes, good appetite, absence of 
headache, and that it tran s­
forms the pale and sallow girl 
into a maiden who glows with 
the beauty which perfect health j 
alone can give.
Mothers whose daughters 
grow debilitated as they pass 
from girlhood into womanhood 
should not neglect the pill best* 
adapted foT this particular ill.
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T h i s  W e e k  1
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AOC&
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From the files ol Ihe Rockland Gazette and 
Rockland Free Press we ere permitted a view 
of some of the matters which interested the 
people of Rockland and vicinity for the wetk 
ending Feb. 5, 1874.
MIRACLES IN BROOKLYN
P e o p le
F r a n k  It. T r o u t ,  o f  m 3 G r isw o ld  A ve., D e t ro i t ,  M ic h ., s a y s :  " A t  th e  
a g e  o f  f o u r te e n  w e  h a d  to  ta k e  o t ir  d a u g h te r  f ro m  s c h o o l o ti a c c o u n t  o f  i l l  
h e a l th .  S h e  w e ig h e d  o n ly  90 p o u n d s , w a s  p a le  a n d  s a l lo w  a n d  th e  d o c to r s  
s a id  sh e  h a d  a tu e m ia . F i n a l l y  w e  gave h e r  D r. W il l ia m s ’ P i n k  F i l l s  f o r  
P a le  P e o p le . W h en  s h e  h a d  t a k e n  tw o  b o x e s  s h e  w a s  s t r o n g  e n o u g h  to  
le a v e  h e r  b e d , a n d  in  le s s  t h a n  s ix  m o u th s  w n s  s o m e th in g  l ik e  h e r s e lf .  
T o -d ay  s h e  is  e n t ir e ly  c u re d , a n d  is  n  b ig ,  s t r o n g ,  h e a l th y  g i r l ,  w e ig h in g  
130  p o u n d s , n u d  h a s  n e v e r  h a d  n s ic k  d a y  s in c e .”— D etro it E v e n in g  N e w t.
Tht genuine Dt Ylilli&ms' Pink Pills For Pale People aie 
Sold only in packages, the v r r & p p e T  always bearing  
the full name. At all druggists, or d irect from  the 
Or Williams Medicine Co . Schenectady,H Y 5 0 fper box.
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BASE MINERALS 11 GOLD ORES
Editor of The Courier Gazette:—In your 
issue of March 12 last I stated among other 
things that the ores contained no iron or base 
minerals. At that stage I saw no indications no agreement was reached and the committee 
of tfiat kind. But later on digging farther from the manufacturers reported to the assoc-
The Stone Trade News says that commit ees 
of the Granite Manufacturers and the Btrre 
branch of the Granite Cutters’ National Union 
met, Jan. 7, to consider the new bill of prices, 
but as neither side would make concessions
down in what appears the ore bed proper, 
among a large combination of minerals, iron 
or base minerals do txist. I take pride in 
correcting misrepresentations relative to mat­
ters of that kind No doubt in gold ores of 
tbe true type or otherwise iron or have miner­
als do exist. ALY'iN II. F o g g .
A handsome statue of Benjimin Franklin is 
to be erected on tbe pavement of the Phila­
delphia, posttffice. The statute is to cost 
590,000 and is the gift of Justus C. Straw 
bridge.
iation at its regular meeting.
A monument to Lafayette, in granite and 
bronze, is to be erected in Philadelphia. Tbe 
figure will represent Gen. Lafayette as he ap­
peared in about his 20'h year. The pedestal 
will be of polished New Hampshire granite 
It will have a laige bronze medalion of Mme 
De Lafayette on its lace.
The "cooler”  found its business anything 
but dull last Satuidav night when 28 tramps 




Until March 1, we shall offer our 
entire wholesale and retail 
stock regardless of cost.
March 1st we shall remove our 
business to the Block 411 
and 413 Main St.
o y o  a
AVOID THE CR IP
( J e t  i n t o  g o o d  p h y s i c a l  c o n d i t i o n .  T h e n  y o u  c u n  u v o ld  g r i p —a n y  c o n ta g io n .  
K lie c L tto f  g r i p  u ro  burioUM o n  Uio m j w lio u o  a y  a to m s  a r c  t i l l e d  w i th  i m p u r i t i e s  d u o  
t o  p o o r  d ig e s t i o n  o r  i r r e g u l a r  bow ed* . T r u e 's  E l i x i r  w i l l  p u t  y o u  in  v ig o r o u s  
h e a l t h ,  e n a b le  y o tU O  th r o w  o lT  th e  c lu t c h e s  o f  g r ip .  T h e  rc-u*ou  i s  i t  y o u
Take True’s Elixir
y o u r  s y s te m  U  re a lly  re in fo rced .
l i o u b t h o ld  i
j b o t t l e .
4  CO ., A U B U R N ,  M E .
Mrs. Charles Glover, while leavirg Ihe 
house of her son. E. K. Glover, fell and broke 
her wrist.
A passenger car built in Camden by D. 
Knowlton it Co., for the Eastern Railroad,was 
hauled through the streets Friday, drawn by 
19 yoke of oxen. Four box cars for the same 
road arrived from tbe Knowlton manufactory 
the same day.
While W. C. McIntosh was scraping snow 
from the ice on Chickawaukie Pond, with a 
team of two horses, one of the horses made a 
misstep and both went into the water. They 
were in the icy water half an hour before they 
were rescued.
Feburary opened with the thermometer re­
gistering 15 degrees below zero. On Tues­
day there was a very heavy snow storm, some 
ot the drifts being over eight feet deep.
John F. Bow, a cigar maker residing on 
Holmes street, committed suicide by hanging, 
in the lime shed of G. L. Snow. Mr. Bow 
had been in ill health for some time and 
doubtless committed suicide while laboring 
under depression. Mr. Bow was 53 years of 
age and a S vedenborgian. The funeral ser­
vices were conducted by F. A. D. Singbi.
The steamer Pioneer of the Rockland & 
Vinalhavrn line became wedged in the ice of 
South Cove, while trying to make Rockland 
ha'bor and remained in that position for sev­
eral days. The company despatched a 
schooner for Vinalbaven with freight and pas­
sengers.
The second lecture in the new course was 
given bv Maj Gen. Kilpatrick and was de 
scriptive of "Sherman’s March to the Sea.”  
The occupation of Lookout Mountain marked 
the opening of the lecture.
Father McSweeney organized a temperance 
s iciety at Hurricane Inland and obtained 76 
signatures to tbe pledge.
The Gazette spoke of some fine specimens 
of Yankee whittling work on exhibition in 
the counting rouro *f O P. Hix.
Hiram Gregory left at the Gazette office an 
et»K laid hy a pullet la t spring measuring
6^x8 inches.
The marriages of the week were as follows; 
Georgetown, Jan 30, hy Rev G. H. Howie, 
Henry Midcalf and Mrs. Elizabeth Snow,both 
of St. George.
Cushing, Dec. 20, hy R. R. Malcolm, esq., 
Je rry J. II< ftars an 1 Mrs. Lizzie A. Whdmurc, 
b th of Cushing.
K ckpor’ , jan. 25, Capt. Pelham E. Morrill 
and Miss Abbie E. Shiblts, both of Camden.
Among the deaths were the following :Capt. 
Isaac K. Thomas of Rockland, aged 59; 
George B. Barrows of Rockville village, aged 
3 1 ;  Nathaniel B. Grinnell of Appleton, agdi 
8 l ; Mrs William II. Light of Washington, 
ageo 5 1 ;  Nelson llupper of S». George, ag d 
24; (m Washington, 1). C.,) Susie, wife of 
Gen Ellis Spear.
; Tbe Tbrmaston correspondent of tbe Gaz­
ette reported that Silas McLoon of R ckland 
1 bought the kiln privilege of John Tucker, on 
Georges River, just abovu me kilns of Bur­
gess, O'Brien & Co. He paid 5 i,ooo for the 
piivdrge, which ten years previously had been 
•*old to Mr.Tucke^by Atwood Leventaler for 
5500.
The snow storm also struck Thomaston. 
I'he drift in front of Uoiun block was over 
nine feet deep.
A woman suffrage convention was held in 
Augusta this week being attended by many of 
the most prominent men and women in the 
■ date. Rev. A. II. Sweetser of Kockland and 
Rev. J. K. Mason of Thomaston were among 
the vice presidents elected while Mrs. W. W. 
Rice of Thomaston was appointed on the ex 
ccutive committee. W. II. Simpson of the 
Belfast Journal and Frank L. Dmglcy of the 
Lewiston journal were among the earnest ad­
vocates of woman suffrage.
D. II. Uisbee of Camden was reported at 
having manufactured 225,000 p lunda 
powder the pieviout year at his mills on M 
gunlicouk stream.
•  •  »
The citizens ol the town of Waldoboro by 
a voie of 39 yeas and 80 nays decided not to 
accept the charter for a village corporation.
I In the state legislature the bill to protect 
the ale wive fishery in Dani-riscotta River was 
■ cad aud assigned; the bill to incorporate the 
R< ckland and Tbomaston Water Co. was 
| passed to be engrossed;tbe bill to incorpoiate 
I 'he Rockland District Campmeeting Associa 
j lion was read and assigned; leave to with­
e r  w was granted on the petitions of Henry 
| Marshall and others to be set off fr< m Cush- 
! mg and Friendship and to set up housekeep­
ing as au independent plantation.
VVhwt IJo  T h e  C h i l d r e n  D r i n k ?
D on 't g ive them  lea  o r coffee P a v e  you  tr ied  (b i­
nt w Food d rink  culled U rs lu -O ?  |« iu dellciouu and 
nouilatiiutf und luktiu tbe  plac* o f coffee. I'be m ore 
Gram-** you give die c b lld r. u tb e  m ore  health  yon 
d is trib u te  th rough  tbuir •  » s tem  U rain-O  Iu w aoc 
of p u re  g rains . and wbei^ pioO urly p iupa red  inuu-r 
L‘ , ‘  J “ * 000c bu t oosta about
The New Falmouth Hotel, P O R T L A N D ,M E .
The m ast beautifu lly  furnished hotel east o f tiosion. 
location. tOO Rooms at $2.50 per day. Cars pass the  door.
E very m odern  Im provem en t; centraf
W h o  S a y  T h e y ’r e  C o r e d  l l y  n  M a n  
W h o  Maya l i e ’s S c h l a t t e r ,
From the New York Sun ol Jan. 30 : In
the front row of seats at the Athermum, in 
Atlantic avenue, near Clinton street, there sat 
Inst night a line of men and women looking 
with dimly hoping eyes toward the stage, 
where stood a man who held out to them the 
blessing of release from all their ills. They 
were the maimed, the halt, the blind and the 
sick. On one face was the pallor of long- 
borne pain; another was lined with the deep 
traces of disease, and from a third there 
stared out sightless eyes. I’alsied frames 
shook with emotion. The man on the stage 
stood and preached that he was the divine 
instiument of God sent to heal all those firm 
of faith; that he was Schlatter, the famous 
"Healer,”  whose wonderful cures in Denver 
three years ago tang through the country; 
that he had arisen from death, having been 
dead forty day* and forty n ghts, and was now 
on his way around the earth for the fourth 
time, bestowing blessings by tbe power of the 
Almighty, delegated to him, as he goes.
The thirty sufferers in the fron row, called 
forward hy him, listened with painful eager 
ness while he spoke his message. A hun­
dred other persons, who had come out of 
curiosity or because they had friends there, 
divided their attention between tbe "Healer” 
and the tufferert. Thev saw on the stage a 
tall and very thin man with a long, lean face 
terminating in a heard that can be likened— 
and without any intention of caricature or 
ridicule—only to a stalactite. It tapered to a 
dagger-like point that reached far down on 
bis bosom and Wagged stiffly as he spoke. On 
the oack of his bead his hair was so arranged 
as to form almost a replica of bi9 heard, but 
on a somewhat smaller scale. This strange 
figure was clad in the conventional ministerial 
frock suit of black. His voice was soft and 
rathrr indistinct in bis opening address, which 
was long and somewhat rambling. He 
showed himself in it to be a man of at least 
a smattering of learning, some acquaintance 
with English literature and a fair readiness 
in diction, but his faulty grammar forbade the 
supposition of thorough education.
In aubstancc he stated that he was the Rev. 
Charles McLean. M. D., better known 
Schlatter, the Healer, and that tbe bones 
found in the desert in 1897 and supposed to 
be bis were not; that tiis healing powers 
were beyond denial, and that those poweri 
came direct, as did those of Christ, from God 
The newspapers had told all about him, he 
said, and though some of them had been nn 
fair, he had no complaint to make. A young 
reporter who had written two columns about 
him in a Brooklyn newspaper would, by the 
grace 1 f God, for his truthfulness and intelli 
gence, as shown in the article, be found in 
the editorial chair of that paper when h 
Schlatter, next returned to Brooklyn. On the 
other hand, his hearers must not believe the 
lying sheets which cast doubt upon his cures. 
Such reports undermined faith and did in­
calculable harm. Schlatter usually referred 
to himself as "we”  when referring to his cures, 
occasionally lapsing into " I . ”
What we do,”  said he, "is  done publicly.
So many c- ine to us that we cannot heal in 
private. Whatever is done by us is done foi 
all Ihe world to see. My friends in 1‘nilndel- 
phia, where I have just been, have offered 
5l.ooo to any detective, doctor or minister, 
y one else, who could grove that any case 
of my healing was a fraud or a fake, but no- 
oody has come forward to claim that reward. 
Those who aien’t cured fail to get the bless 
ing because of lack of f ilth. I fear there i?
>t much faith here in Brooklyn. If people 
have laith, why don’t they come? Whether I 
remain here through the week or not de 
pends entirely on you people. It makes no 
difference to us. We have our work to do 
nd will go elsewhere if there is nothing to 
be done here. Since I lay dead for forty days 
God has told me to take the case of no man 
ho has not full faith in Him, and in his son 
Christ. In Philadelphia a man was bitter 
against me because I rejected him. I to d 
tiim he had no faith in Christ and then he 
admitted he was a Jew. So long as you be 
licvein Christ you may come to u«. Catholics 
are as good as Protestants; better, in fact, 
(or they have more faith Now, 1 will say 
that I will lay hands on no one under 14 
years of age and upon no one of little faitn.
"Our method is simple. It is our custom 
to lay our hands upon the person who seeks 
to he healed. We wash our hands between 
each treatment, hut if anyone supposes the 
water is drugged, as has been charged, he 
may look for htrmclf.”
He pointed to the stand, on which stood a 
pitcher, a large cut-glass howl fuff of water, 
and a Bible. As nobody came forward he 
contined:
"With my bands on the head of the sufferer 
I then make au extempore prayer, and ask 
their feelings. They feel, if they have faith, 
a calm sensation, followed by a tingling from 
head to foot. Then all pain leaves thei 
Don't be discouraged if you aren't entirely 
cured the first time. Some cases have come 
back as many as seven limes before perfect 
faith brought a perfect cure. Don’t interrupt 
me. Let me do thin my own way. To you, 
who are coming to me, I would say, keep 
cool aud calm. There is no cause for fear.
I will now question .each one ol you and re­
ject those whose faith, God tells me, is not 
perfect.”
Descending from tbe stage he went along 
the row rapidly asking questions of each sul 
(erer. In lew cases did it take him mure than 
hall a minute to rench his conclusions. The 
conversation with the last person on tbe line, 
a woman, the reporter heard :
"What is your tr ruble?” asked Schlatter 
" 1  have a bad tinging in rny ears,” said the 
woman.
"Gue ear or buth?”
"Both.”
"H ave you faith iu the almighty p 
God, and laith in Christ?”
" Y .s .”
"You  may remain.”
Two-thirds of the sufferers were ordered 
back ol the second r w . One or two began 
to plead with the " l i t  tier," hut he would 
not listen. As they went a doctor, who sal 
back ol tbe reporter, said;
"H e ’s sent back every blind person and 
paralytic aud cripple. That means he won'l 
attempt a case where the cure would sho 
fo r  itself. You’ll see that every case be 
treats will be of such a nature that we’ll have 
to depend on the testimony ol the patient for 
results; and he may he able to hypnotize or 
magnetize tb<-m into a temporary belief that 
they are cured.”
This propnccy, so far as it concerned the 
nature of the cases treated, proved to be true 
Schlatter motioned to the first person on tbe 
left ol the line to come forward. This was 
woman of about 30, well dreased and wearing
glasses. He then went through the following 
c mversation, repeating the woman's answers, 
which were given in a low tone, so that all 
could hear.
"What is your name?”— Mrs. Burns.”  
"Where do you live?—26 Bond street.”
What is your trouble?—Tumor and astig­
matism.”
"How long have you had it?—Six or eight 
years.”
"Did the doctors help you? She says they 
can’t help her.”
"Take off those things. [H e takes awav 
her glasses and puts them on the table.] 
They are the curse ol the world, those glasses 
How can one have faith in the Lord il he 
uses glasses to distort his sight? Use the 
eyes that God gives you.”
For the first time Schlatter spoke in loud 
nd rather angry tones. He had »he woman 
sit down with her back to the audience and 
remove her hat and gloves, n course on which 
he insisted with all the other women. Plac 
ing his hands over her eyes, he began to utter 
a prayer rapidly and in such low tones that 
the audience only the sibilants of his speech 
could he heard. Three young women in the 
fourth row became very much amused here 
and began to giggle audibly, hut were quickly 
frowned down by the rest of the audience. 
Whatever might he one’s opinion of the pro­
ceedings, they were of deep and sorrowful 
import to the poor creatures in the front row 
ho sat gazing with rapt eyes at Schlatter. 
It was a sight to arouse amazement perhaps, 
not amusement certainly, in any right minded 
person. Schlatter apparently (fid not hear 
(he giggling. His prayer lasted not more 
than two minutes. Then he bent over the 
woman and talked earnestly with her for a 
moment.
"ShA says,”  he announced as the woman 
left the stage with a hopeful look in her facr, 
that she has had a message. The Lord has 
told her that she is to be blessed, and that 
means health. Next one.”
Tbe next applicant was a middle-aged 
laborer, an Irishman, obviously, and a (air 
type of the decent, sober and sturdy work­
ingman. l ie  was a William Mahoney of 
24 State street.
"What is your trouble, William Mahoney?”  
asked Schlatter.
"M y eyes are all wrong and my insides, 
too.”
“ Internal and eye trouble,”  said Schlatter. 
How long have you lelt badly.”
"The last ten years, sir, and the doctors 
can't cure me.”
The same process as in the case of the pre 
ceding patient was gone through, tbi 
"Healer”  announcing as Mahoney left th< 
stage:
"H e says that the Lord has healed him.” 
That man has made the poor fellow he 
lieve he’s really better,”  said the physician to 
the reporter. "H e ’ll he as badly off as ever 
tomorrow."
The next patient, James Flatt of 672 Union 
street was an intelligent-looking, well 
dressed man about 50 yearB of age, who had 
suffered from rheumatism and internal 
troubles for ten years. An operation had 
done him no good, he said.
"Operation!”  cried Schlatter, fiercely 
"Well, go and have another and you’ll he in 
your coffin. These operations arc murder 
ous nonsense. Only last week a lady died 
(rom fright before the doctors began operat­
ing on her, and still the doctors go on cut 
ting people up.”
After the prayer and conference with Mr. 
Flatt, Schlatter said to the audience:
"H e feels the thrill, and that means that 
the Lord is giving him hack his health.”
II. M. Willard ol 534 Palisade avenue 
Jersey City, was the ncx. person called I or 
ward. Mr. Willard looks much like Gov. 
Roosevelt. At Schlatter’s orders he removed 
glasses as he seated himself. Nervous 
ness and internal disorders were hts ailments 
and in twenty years of suffering the doctor 
ad given him little aid. Schlatter took up 
he Bible from the table and read from it. 
Says the apostle: "Hold fast that which
g o o d .”
Placing his bands on Mr. Willard's eyes he 
prayed longer than in the former cases, then 
juestioned the patient, who shook bis head.
"This gentleman has no faith in God,” 
said Schlatter, with what seemed like asperity 
his tone. "H e cannot be healed.'*
Sadly Mr. Willard returned to his seat, and 
his place was tbken hy David I'. Austen of 
249 Steuben street, a large man, who seemed 
10 be very nervous as he told the "Healer 
that he had undergone several operations for 
liver troubles, but without relief. As he went 
down the steps after the prayer, he laid to 
the audience:
"Friends, 1 feel better; I think I'm going 
to get over this thing.”
Iu response to Schlatter’s beckoning finge 
the next man in the line rose and hobbled 
toward the stage, leaning heavily on a cane.
No, no; not you,” said the healer. ' 
made a mistake. The next one to you.”
You see, said the skeptical physician, as 
the cripple dropped his head und limp d 
h a c k  to tbe second line with the look of 1 
man condemned, "be won’t touch a cripple.1
Mrs. Dresser of 19A Sherman street took 
tbe chair and asked to be treated for bad 
eyes. Schlatter tried her with tbe Bible but 
she said she couldn’t see the print. After he 
bad prayed he held the Bible up again, and 
she rear?
She would like to apeak to’you ail,”  said 
tbe "Healer,”  but she is crying for j >y that 
she is healed.'*
Later on the Sun man saw this woman read 
from a paper to the obvious amazement of 
little circle of her friends, ’Ihe doctor, bow 
ver, said that it was a temporary cure, and 
the woman would be as badly off as tver 
the morning. An elderly wuinau wearing 
sealskin coal came next, and said that she 
was Mrs. Hildebrand of 436 Fust street, lor 
several years a sufferer liotii internal troubles, 
aud that she had undergone an operation 
without good effect.
"Of course !”  cried Schlatter. "Operations , Kvuryowu n 
will never cure and they generally kill.”  An- | wU*1 tli? y'■ 1 1 * 0 ' ,, I ouu c«nlur<other one would send you to your grave.”  „„ ,jJM |, _j' 
At the conclusion ol bis prayer and con- loo v 
1 of lot
the Lord says she is cured and she thanks 
God for it.”
A man who gave his name as E. V. Hands- 
mar of 19S Livingston street was the next to 
come forward. He was a good type of the 
elderly clubman, handsome, well groomed, 
and with unmistakable evidence of culture in 
voice and manner.
Nervousness, deafness, defective vision, 
kidney trouble and catarrh were the ills Irom 
which he sought relief from Schlatter.
"Ever so many troubles,”  said that person 
cheerfully. "H e tells me the doctors have 
availed him nothing. Well, we’ll sec what 
God can do.”  %
Portions of his prayer could be heard in 
the audience. "Deliver him—eye trouble— 
liver trouble—deaf nr ss—catarrh.”
Schlatter had begun to say something as 
Mr. ltanricmar rose, but the latter spoke up for 
himself.
"The Lord has wrought a change at oner.
I feel health returning to me. 1 always fel’ 
that sooner or later the Lord would heal me.”  
Then Schlatter made a little speech of 
jubilation before calling up the next subject, 
ho was Keogh Kiralla of 29 Wyckcff street, 
sufferer from a weak heart.
" Is  that all?” asked Schlatter in a disap 
pointed ione, and, pulling out his watch, he 
proceeded to take the man’s pulse, talking 
U the while, a difficult combination, as any 
doctor can testily.
thinks the Lord has blessed him,”  
said Schlatter. "That means healing..”
Mrs. Tennar of 80 Cambridge place, a re­
fined-looking elderly woman, was the last 
patient of the evening. She was a sufferer 
from deafness and rumbling in ti e ears, which 
doctors could not cure. Alter the 
Healer’s treatment, he announced, the rumb­
ling was less loud.
"That means that she will be completely 
cured,”  said he.
Then he made an address in which he said 
that his reasons for passing over some of the 
people present were given to him hy God. 
Some of them he said were not fit to touch. 
Others believed in God, hut bad not faith in 
divine Christ. His mission was to go 
around the world seven times and then 
write a hiitorv of this world and the next, in 
which he would show that Shakerpeare was 
clumsy liar when he refeircd to death as 
that undiscovered country from whose 
bourne no traveler returns ”  Schlatter an 
nounced that there would be no meeting to­
night, but tomorrow night he would be at the 
Athci iu u m  again. He dismissed the audience 
ith a benediction. One of the rejected pa­
tients stopped the Sun reporter at the door 
and showed him a palsied arm.
* : -wouldn’t try to cure that,”  said he 
bitterly. " I f  I ’d come here every night for a 
month and put a quarter in the plate down 
Htairs as I did tonight maybe he’d try it, but 
he couldn't help me.”
Some of the rejected ones wept as they 
went out, and an elderly tnan who tenderly 
supported his blind wife along the talc strove 
with a half-choked voice to soothe her grief. 
Schlatter disappeared immediately at the close 
of hts speech.
Late last night the Sun received informa­
tion that the Rev. Charles McLean, M. I> 
within two years, had been in this state giv­
ing lectures and "healing,”  declaring that he 
friend of Schlatter. At that time he 
left Utica under threats of arrest, lie  has 
had a varied career, practicing medicine, 
preaching, ami at one time lecturing in Boston 
1 "Marriage”  and kindred subjects.
I Ie does not answer to the pers mal descrip 
lion of Schlatter, and speaks with a decided 
Scotch dialect which the real Schlatter never 
had. In 1886 a man calling him-telf Dr. Mc- 
resutcitated in Spurgeon's church in 
London a w< man for whom a certificate i f  
death had been issued. It is said that this is 
the same man. I le announced last night that 
ufil pray over the bodies ol any persons 
brought to him within two days after death, 
and held out strong hopes that they would he 
vivified through his prayers. There is good 
circumstantial evidence to show that the real 
Schlatter’s bones lie buried in a Southwestern 
desert.
S t a t e  o k  O h i o , C it y  o k  t o i .e d o , )
L u c a s  C o u n t y  f s s *
F rank J. ClIENEY makes oath that he is the 
senior partner ol the firm of F. J. CHENEY & 
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo, 
County ami State aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of O NE H UNDRED DOL 
LA R S lor each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of 11 ALL* 
Catarrh  Cuke.
FR A N K  J. CH EN EY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.,1886. 
* A. W. GLEASON,
SEAL >
• '  Notary Public
Hall’s Catarrh Cure taken internally aud 
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Send tor testimonials, 
free.
F. J. C H EN EY , & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
IN A CORNER OF THE L IBRARY
The Fortnightly Review’s brilliant article 
on Lord Rosebery as "The Disraeli of Liber* 
alism” will be reprinted entire in the Living 
Age for Feb. 18.
Tolstoi’s new novel, which deals with love 
in boyhood, in young manhood snd in matur­
ity, is to be published as a serial in the Cos­
mopolitan Magazine.
A full biography of Daniel O’Connell is in 
course of preparation by Michel MacDonagh, 
a clever Irishman, who has recently come to 
the front as a picturesque and careful writer.
"The Life, Writings and Correspondence 
of George Borrow,”  which Professor W. I. 
Knapp is said to have based on official and 
other authentic documents, will he published 
caily in March.
The biography of Coventry Patmore, which 
is now in preparation, will be puh1i«hed next 
autumn. Its chief interest will probably be 
in tbe correspondence with celebrities, which 
is to he included.
A history of the colonization of Africa by 
Asiatic and Eur< p*an races has been com­
pleted by Sir H. II. J ihnston, whose qualifi­
cations for such a labor are undoubted. He 
11 now British Consul at Tunis.
Lady Jackson’s entertaining volumes of 
French memoirs have been out of print and 
difficult to get in England. A new edition is 
therefore on the press, and this is to he in 
fourteen volumes, handsomely illustrated.
The hook in which Captain Sigsbee 
describes the destruction of Ihe Maine is 
soon to he published hy the Century Com­
pany. It will contain, it is said, considerable 
matter supplementing the author’s magazine 
articles.
Frank T. liullcn’s clever look, ‘ The Cruise 
of the Cachalot, or, Round the World after 
Sperm Whales,”  is to be printed here by the 
Appletuns. Mr. Hullen is the ex cabin boy 
who, I ke Mr. Hamblen, the engineer, trained 
himself to write through force of native wit 
and much good reading.
The North American Review for February 
contains an article hy the Rtv. Judson 
Smith, I). D., Foreign Secretary of the Amer­
ican Board of Commissioners for Foreign 
Missions, entitled "The Awakening of China," 
the article being based up m a visit to that 
country made hy the author during the past 
year.
The papers lelt hy the late Mrs. Edward 
Fitzgerald have been intruded to Canon 
Ainger, who is qualified above most editors 
to treat the people and the period with which 
they arc concerned. These papers include 
letters addressed hy Fitzgerald to Bernard 
Barton and to Lucy, his daughter, the lady 
who became Fitzgerald’s not too happy wife.
When "Mona Maclean, Medical Student,”  
achieved its targe success, the na 1 e vybfirb 
appeared on the title page, "Graham Trav­
ers,”  was taken to he the author’s teal name.
It is understood, however, that the title page 
of her n**v novel, ”  Windyhsagh,” which is to ' 
be published shortly, will show that the au- 
'» actual name 19 Margaret G. Todd, and 
that she is a physician.
We can promise readers of The Courier- 
Gazette a treat in the new hook "David 
11 arum,”  published by the Applctnns and for 
vale in Kocklind by Huston. "D ivid 
irum" is a quaint character of northern 
:w York, a country hanker hy profecsion 
th a natural Inclination toward a "boss, 
de.”  The author, Edward Noyes Weicott, 
has struck out in this character one as 
tharply defined as those of Dickens and 
Thackeray. If he has appeared to trench 
lomewhat upon the field of Miss Wilkins 
and Miss Jewett we think the reader will al- 
that he has done so with the ability of a 
licit explorer. "David Ilaruin" is not imitated 
from any of the American school ol writers 
who have won fame, lli-s homely philosophy 
und rugged honesty ate native to the air he 
breathes. There is a love story caught into 
the passages that paint this admirable man 
and the reader finds himself carried along 
with unItaggmg interest till the book is 
ended. It is u regretful thing to read tbit 
the author died alter putting the (iniihing 
touches to his hook. His death must ever be 
counted as a loss to American letters. So 
interested is our local bookseller to have 
people here become familiar with the story 
that he makes a very liberal offer upon it.
Kudyatd Kipling has written a poem en­
titled "  The White Mau's Burden," evidently 
called forth by the colonial development of 
the United States. It will appear in the Feb­
ruary issue of McClure's Magazine, although 
the editors did not receive the poem until 
after the magazine was on the press. The 
frontispiece was taken uu', and the poem was 
printed in its place. 'The poem rs not only 
important, hut is of considerable length, ani^
WHEN DOES THE 20FH CENTURY BEGIN
The Courier Gazette’* request that its read­
ers consider the questn n, "When does the 
twentieth centuiy begin?”  brought out many 
answer*.
There were a few answers received like the 
following which was from a Kockland miss:
" I l  beg in s u f u r  12 o ’clock |i. 111 Dec. 81, und 
J«u - I, 1 V0Q, la t i n  beg iuu lug  o f  tbu tw e n tie th  ecu 
lu r y ."
But the hulk of the answers were for a later 
date aud agieed with the one lust received, 
which covered the groun i in tbe following 
clear iiM^Bbr:
“ Wbeu^do
ir  I. T o  tliui 1 hv  g inn ing  0 /  i t . __
a id  1(0 > ea rs . I his gives th e  > tu r 101 
i d o f  l h - a .  coiid c en tu ry  A nother 
dud aiv>-a th e  >uar -01 us the  hv .li.u lng  
b ird  c. on nr v. A dd 100
h e  la d y  t t y .  t h a t  t b e  i t  b a s h fu l  and | J J J l S V t o l t i S  w ltb ’ ih'J y
. . . .  <im#. K. Toaux
fereoce with this patient, Schlatter said
I n I « 1
cannot speak, but she wants me to tell you I from tbL
loo y*. 
111'id tllitol (be  tw cu il. ill





Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ao*xi am m o kiwmii 00., ntm  »
i arc permitted to give some extracts from
T uke  up  Ihu W h ite  M an’* bu rden  
He 1 id fo rth  th "  bust ye  hreud — 
d o  j bind y o u r ■
liu lf  devil and  ha lf ch ild .
By ull yo will o r  w h isp e r,
Hy u* I ye  lua^e o r  d o .
T b u  Silent, nulled pimple*
hhstl weigh your Ooduud you.
YOUR FAVORITL POEM v
tin  will be p rln tu d  the  old poetus thu t t.i*v«Fvlu 
ed the  w orld  for geou ru ilons; end th o se  > 1  
e rn  b ir th  th a t suum w orth  p rusurv lug . '
r u p l i r u s o  o f  l l m u r u r ’s  ‘‘ll i s l l i i i lo  o f  lie !  
t l l l e s u e ."
T h  > m an w ho think#  to  b u guoliuuisii 
U ual le s to  Ihu i*w of o ld  gen tility ,
A ud form  him self upon  tho s l i d e u t  p lsu . 
A nd seek the good, und vu lgar vices lieu ,
Kor on ly  un to  v irtu e  iongo th  d ign ity  
A ud n o t to  b irtli o r  w usilh , 1 deem .
T h o u g h  ouu w ear m  Ire , c ro w u  o r  d lsdeu i.
T h e  o ld  llm e K u lgh l was fu ll o f go .lleuess, 
T iu e  to  hi* w o ld , k l» d . gun ro u s  sn d  free, 
C lsso  In Id# h<-*r 1 . sud  h« llug  w ickedness, 
Jits bearing  fra u g h t w ith m anly  e o m ie s y ;
• h is  he ir  love v iilu u  a s o ld  Us 
U s I* no t gen tle  tho u g h  be noble  seem , 
* '  J n e lh  mltrw, c io w u  o r d iadvai.And i
T bu  c b u il m ay  tin ibv bc lr o f nobleussa , 
Hut only laud  n id  go ld  Ihu* taketh  be . 
N o la th e r  can  b equea th  b is  w oitL iucM , 
T h a t  >■ pecu lia r  un to  uo deg ice  
B ut ap t mg* th  Iu tbe  b e n t s  that w o ithy  
D uly  t  u geu tlu  h e a r t 1 g en tle  deuoi. 
T h o u g h  on# w ear m itre , c row n  o r dl*d< 
— U. 9 . J o h n so n , In L au tcru
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N t W S P A P f t  H IS T O R Y
T he Rockland G avette »a» -n tsblirheJ . . , w. .. .  
*•74 C ourier was established, and consotidsted with 
G a ie tte  in i 88s. The Free Press was established 
te  lo s t ,  and in i 8qi chanced its name to the Tribune. 
The U nion  Tim es was established in i 8q t. T he three 
•■per* consolidated M arch 1 1 . 1807.
Subscriptions $» per year In advance: single cooies 
I Tree cents.
Advertising rate* based upon circu's.tion and very 
■e*sonable
C om m unications upon topics n | general interest are 
oHcited.
Entered  at the  posto 
l second -class po«ta! r
L e g i s l a t i v e  N o t ice .
T h e  C o m m itte r  on  S h o re  h i th e r to , w ill glee  •  
p n b lle  hom in g  In Ire room  n l the  S to le  H o u ,o  In 
A u g o u , .  Keb’j  9 lh ,S p  m „  on pollllon  o f  .1. T . 
McKeLar ar d 16 other*  for
C I T Y  o r  R O C K L A N D
N O T I C K .
A ll pe iaona  hav ing  b ills  ag a in s t the  c ity  fo r sup .
Elies o r  labo r, a re  n q n r s t r d  to  hand  them  to  he eads o f  th e  C ity  D ep a rtm en ts , o r to tb e ( 'l t y  C lerk , an  o r  Defore fl p . ro. on F r id a y , K ehruary  3. 1199 
A . W . 3 U T I.K R , M ayer.
Mayor Bailor makes a request that 
all bills against the city bo presented 
immediately, that they may ho ac­
counted for when the present yonr’s 
j affairs are reckoned up. Mayor Butler 
j is attempting to do what never before 
has been essayed, namely to show ex- 
| aclly the city’s condition at the close of 
j the fiscal year. It has been Hie custom, 
j ns all men know, to carry over to the 
1 following year many unpaid hills, each 
I administration as it retired from office 
passing the legacy along to its succes­
sor. Thus the actual city indebtedness 
has at every lime of accounting been 
much more than it appeared-just 
how much more it has never been 
possible more than to guess at. The 
custom lias been a pernicious one, and 
so recognized by all, hut each Adminis­
tration has allowed itself to adopt with 
relation to it (he example of its prede­
cessor. Mayor Butler lias determined 
that on retiring at the close of his 
second term lie will if possible put an 
end to this false system of municipal 
account keeping and have the treasur­
er’s report show exactly the city’s fi­
nancial standing. His action will be 
applauded by every citizen.
Judge Camnbeil, gentlemen.
Put in solid Knox for Littlefield.
A correspondent, a clergyman, 
writes: “ Charles K. Littlefield Is the 
best man to follow Mr. Dingley that 
could be named. He has a practical 
acquaintance with law and politics 
which will make the way of advance­
ment open to him readily. Maine needs 
just such a clean, vigorous, reliable 
man now if ever, to keep up the char­
acter of its delegation."
The Courier-Gazette’s Legisialire 
correspondent is u keen observer and 
knows I lie trend of political opinion 
about the state capilol. Ho is willing 
to lay his’wager on Littlefield winning 
out in the second district contest. This 
is in marked contru't to the atmosphere 
about the Mate house two weeks ago. 
Then the politicians were saying that 
Littlefield had no show at all.
Admiral Dewey, of course,is right in 
his intimation that Agninaldo would 
quickly subside were it not for the fact 
that he lias hopes the treaty will be 
beaten. The enemies of ratification nrc 
responsible for the lineals of resist­
ance by the Filipinos. If any of these 
threats are transmuted into deeds the 
X Hoars, Hale-, Masons, Joneses, Gor­
mans and the other aiders and abetters 
of the {insurgents would he held ac­
countable by the American people.
The .Samoan question is in abeyance 
until expel information as to the situa­
tion in IIiu Glands comes to hand. Tho 
country! will he glad to know, however, 
thn^ American interests are being intel- 
HgentlyJ guarded by the administra­
tion. Whatever irregularities may have 
taken place during the period of dis­
turbance the principles of the treaty of 
1889 will he rigidly adhered to. All 
pjflies to the protectorate have a cou- 
carn in living up lo the requireinen's of 
the agreement of ten years ago. Tho 
United Slates has a greater interest in 
Samoa than it had in 1 8 8 9 , and this in­
terest w'll be vigilantly defended.
Premier Sagaslu’s vigor and public 
spirit in determining to push the treaty 
through the Cortes in the latter part of 
February whether (lie Aguinaldos o f  
the American Senate permit it to be 
ratified here or not ought to please his 
country.S Itcertuiuly evokes the admi­
ration of the United States. The treaty 
represents an agreement and a pledge 
by the representatives of both ilie na- 
tioua concerned, and a defeat of it by 
the mnicoutents and obstructives of 
one of the countries would be a humil­
iation and an euiburrasMiient which 
would inflict shame on that country 
\ fo r .a l l  lime. This disgrace, however, 
will he ratified on February G.
Discussing in the North Amcricnn 
Heview for February the problem of 
the restoration of “Our Merchant Ma­
rine," tho lion. Sereno E. Payne, 
chairman of the committee on the 
merchant marine and flsheres in the 
House of Representatives, avers tha1 
wo have reached the period of a new 
development in American industries. 
The beginning of next century will see 
this nation making giant strides to­
ward capturing the markets of the 
world. Mentis of transportation, how­
ever, must be provided, but solely un­
der the American flag. With this done 
there can bo no limit to our commercial 
achievement.
The so-called Hanna-Payne shipping 
bill “ lo promote the commerce and in­
crease the foreign trade of the United 
States slid provide auxiliary cruisers, 
transpoitsaud seamen for government 
use wlien necessary,” has been favor­
ably reported from the Senate commit­
tee ou commerce and the House com­
mittee on merchant iiiuiiue and fisher­
ies. Both committees made amend­
ments to the hill, hut nearly all of 
them were In phraseology or unim­
portant details ami were recommended 
by former Senator Edmunds, counsel 
for the shipping interests. The bill 
provides a bounty for American ves­
sel* engaged in the foreign trade on 
the basis of tonnage, speed and dis­
tance sailed, and a bounty for the 
crews and vessels engaged iu deep sea 
fisheries. It also makes applicable gen­
erally the legislation under which (he 
American liners bi. Louis uud St. Paul 
were built, allowing American registry 
to foreign built steamships owned by 
Uuericau citizens, upon coudil'ou that 
'W vessels of like tonnage are built in 
i United btales. The vessels receiv- 
bouuties are to be registered as 
iliary cruiser- or (raus|iorts ami are 
rry mails free of charge.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES IN PUERTO RICO
Where a roan has capital to invest, there 
are many lines of business upon which he 
may embark with a fair assurance of the re­
turn of bis money with interest.
Sugar, ci ffee, and tobacco raising rank 
first, and will open the best avenues for in­
vestors of large capital.
Fruit-growing is as yet undeveloped, hut 
the island oflers mauy possibilities and a rich 
field lor investors, in that every kin-1 f tropi- 
cal fruit may be cultivated to its highest 
perfection in the rich, well-watered soil.
According to William Diowiddie, the 
special correspondent u< Harper’s Weekly in 
Pueito Rico, railroads and modern rapid- 
transit facilities are very much needed in the 
island. Don Ibo Bosch, in >888, secured a 
franchise trom the Spanish government to 
build and operate a railroad which was to en- 
citcle the island. The corporation was to be 
known as the Compania de las Ferrocarriles 
de Puerto Rico. The road was to be finished 
in six years, and Ibe government guaranteed 
eight per cent to the corporation on the capi 
-'a! invested, not to exceed t to.ooo.ooo.. This 
roaa was promptly begun at three points. At 
the end of four years, or la 1892, a single 
track narrow-gauge road hid b-en laid 
northward and eastward from San Juan to 
Carolina, by way of Rio Piedras, sixteen 
miles in all, and the grading had been par­
tially completed to Rio Grande, ten miles 
fsither, while from San Juan westward it was 
completed for forty-eight miles to the town of 
Citnuy. At Aguadilla it tan southward 
through Anaico lo Mayaguez, a distsnee cf 
tweuty-tivo miles. From Ponce on the south­
ern coast it was built to Vauco, some twenty- 
four miles westward, making a total mileage 
of one hundied and len of the two hundred 
and eighty-tbree contracted for.
The equipment of these fragments of badly 
laid road would disgrace a logging or mining 
region in cur Northwest, so mean and primi­
tive ate Ibe cart, and 10 badly treated are the 
engines. It is not essential to discuss the 
defective methods existing in railroading m 
Puerto Rico—beyond stating that the service 
consists of one mixed train of two cars each 
way in twenty-four hours, and that the aver­
age speed is ten miles an hour—as it is rather 
intended to point out future needs. The cor 
poration before relerred to did not complete 
the road, and made no attempt to do so with 
in the stipulated time, so the Spanish govern 
ment revoked the franchise.
There are no other railroads on the island, 
except a tramway from San Juan to Rio 
Piedras, which parallels the other road that 
fat; the equipment of this line is had, but the 
service is comparatively good, as trains are 
run each way, on schedule time, an hour 
■ par'.
There should be a great future iu the is 
land for lighter tramway systems, such as 
trolley lines with trains of two or three cars, 
capable of making twenty miles an hour. It 
is nol believed by the writer that in this 
small area there is, or ever will be, suifitieni 
commercial inducement to warrant the con 
struction uf heavy road-beds, equipped with 
large rngtoes and standard rolling stock. Tbe 
dmtibuiing points for both imports and ex­
ports w ill lie around the periphrry of tbe 
island, at tbe best water fronts, and the tail 
road handling will always consist of very 
short hauls.
The ntwly organized American Beet Sugar 
Company will have a capital of 85,000,000 in 
piiferted stock and 815,000,000 in common 
stock. It will operate in the terrftoty west of 
the Missouri River
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IT IS JUD6E CAMPBELL
G o t . T o w e r *  n t  L u t  M a k e *  N o m i n a t i o n  o f  
a  R o r k l a m l  P o l i c e  J u d g e .
Governor Power* ha* nominated Leonard 
R . Campbell to be police judge of Rockland.
While it has been the generally accepted 
belief that Mr. Campbell would receive the 
appointment, in view of the splendid support 
which he was receiving, the'people were kept 
guesting when two weeks had elapsed after 
the expiration of Judge Hicks’ term and no 
appointment had been made.
The contest between Judge Gordon M 
Hicks and Mr. Campbell for this position has 
been one of unusual interest from the fact 
that the former had held the office 22 years 
and this was the first time he had had active 
opposition. Mr. Campbell laid his plans 
fully two years ago, although he did not cir­
culate his petition until about a month before 
Mr. Hicks’ term was to expire. He readily 
secured the endorsement of many of the 
young attorneys, the older members of the 
bar as a rule preferring to take no part in the 
fight. Mr. Campbell also secured the en­
dorsement of every member of the city gov 
eminent, save one councilman, while the 
Republican party leaders and prominent 
business men were pretty generally represen­
ted on his plethoric petition. Mr. Campbell’s 
universal popularity and his active and de­
voted efforts for the party which he repre 
senfs were not the least reasons for this rapid 
flocking to his standard. When the news 
came 1 hursday Mr. Campbell found himself 
besieged on all sides by people anxious to 
offer their heaity congratulations.
Mr. Campbell’s term of office lasts four 
years and the salary is now $800 a year. He 
succeeds Judge Hicks, who has held the 
office about 22 years. He has proven him­
self excellently qualified for the position and 
bis long term has been marked by harmony 
and fairness.
Leonard R. Campbell (or as he was chris­
tened— Leonard Isaac Reed Campbell) was 
born in Rockland, March 22, 1852, his father 
being tbe late Leonard Campbell, the well 
known cooper, who drove a thriving trade 
here during tbe palmy days of shipbuilding. 
Leonard was a strong, vigorous boy upon 
whom the restraints of school life sat uncom­
fortably, so that he preferred dividing bis 
boyhood days among the stirring scenes of 
life found along our busy water front, and 
also working at his father’s trade. It fol­
lowed that at the age of 14, while possessing 
tbe strength of a man, be could not write bis 
name; which fact came painfully home to 
him one day when delivering a load of ship’s 
water tanks to Isaac Reed, the famous Wal- 
doboro ship builder, for whom he had been 
named. The old ship builder asked the boy 
to sign a receipt for some money. In con­
fusion, young Campbell broke for bis wagon, 
whipped up the horses, and made for home.
Tbe incident affected him so powerfully as 
to change the whole after course of his life. 
Thenceforth he was found at the school-desk, 
diligently applying himself to acquiring 
knowledge. He was handicapped by the 
early years in which his mind bad run un­
trained, but he strove nobly to redeem 'he 
past, and won the highest opinions of teach­
ers and schoolm-.tcs, graduating from our 
high school in 1873, being tbe valedictorian 
of bis class.
Mr. Campbell early manifested a fondness 
for lyceurn work and debating clubs, display 
ing a natural oratorical ability that was very 
marked. On graduating he pursued a com­
mercial college course in Boston, and filled a 
position as book-keeper for a year; he also 
worked somewhat at his old trade of cooper. 
His natural bent was towards politic*. 
Though born a Democrat, he never felt him­
self at home with that party, and in 1878 he 
entered on the campaign with the Greenback- 
ers, with some remarkable results.
Mr. Campbell is the man who made Con­
gressman Murcb, that curious example of the 
unexpected that happens in politics. Murch 
was secretary of the Granite Cutters Union, 
and he and Campbell were very friendly. 
The time for a district convention was at band 
and the Greenbackers had no candidate. In 
cidentally Campbell suggested that Murch 
make trials for the position, and Murch falling 
in with the idea, went to Belfast, made a 
speech that set the meeting on fire, and Murcb, 
hitherto almost an unknown man, was nomin­
ated with a rush. What followed is political 
history. Campbell stumped Hancock, Waldo 
and Knox counties, and Murch the unknown 
stone cutter took the place in congress of 
Eugene Half. Murch was a nine days' won­
der, and Mr. Campbell was responsible for if, 
although he afterward had reason to regret it, 
Mr. Murch proving a statesman of small cali­
bre.
The Greenback party faded oat of sight and 
Mr. Campbell found himself without a politi 
cal home. lie  at once affiliated with the 
Republicans, whose policy of progress, whose 
upholding of temperance principals and 
soundness upon financial questions he could 
endorse— for he never, even while a Green 
backer, was a believer in that party’* money 
vagaries.
Mr. Campbell read law in tbe office of 
County Attorney Prescott and was admitted to 
the bar in March 1892, submitting to one of 
the most rigorous examinations ever given a 
candidate and pasting with high honors.
Mr. Campbell has been largely connected 
with labor movements in Knox county and 
his knowledge of these matters was fitly 
recognized by the late Gov. liodwell, who ap­
pointed him deputy labor commissioner, a 
position he filled with signal ability for four 
years, being re-appointed by Gov. Burleigh.
In 1888 be was a member of the Rockland 
city council from Ward 3 on the Republican 
ticket, declining re-election for purpose of 
accepting the appointment above referred to.
In 1892 Mr. Campbell was elected county 
treasurer and held the office for three terms 
of two years. He has been very active in all 
the recent campaigns and is personally known 
to almost every voter in tbe county as the 
result of his numerous stump speeches.
Judge Campbell— with malice toward none 
and justice for all.
IN THE LEGISLATURE
O u r  C o r r e . p o m l e n t  C h u t ,  o r  M u t t e r .  T h a t  
C o n c e r n  K n o x  C o n n t y  K e m lc r n  
(B peol.l to  T h e  C o u rie r-G az ette .)  I
St.tc House, August., Feb. 3.— Tod.y 
m.tked the closing of the fifth week of 
the 69th legislature. And it has tnen just as 
quiet as the proverbial church mouse. In 
fact, this legislature has not done anything as 
yet to startle the commonwealth.
Nothing of special interest to Knox counly 
people has been on tbe board! this week but 
committee heatings are on the docket for 
next week, including the proposed acts rela­
tive lo the Australian ballot law, in relation 
In  the ferry from North Haven to Vinalhaven 
and the act in relation lo the admission of 
women to the practice of law.
And still [be poliliciana talk about the suc­
cessor to the late Nelson Dingley as repre- 
sentalive to Congress from Ihe second Maine 
district. The talk of Littlefield being against 
the field seems to have almost died away and 
people who ate supposed lo be "machine 
men,”  so called, are following the Littlefield 
column. Had tbe election occurred three 
days after the late famous protectionist disd, 
it would have been a case of mansions lo 
block houses that Bert Shepherd or some 
other man would win, hut now the tide has 
turned. The attitude of Gov. Powers in not 
calling the special election till next September 
has helped Littlefield lo a wonderful degree.
A prominent man from [he county of Saga 
dahoc, a counly, that it was supposed, had 
some anti-Littjefield strength, thus spoke to 
Tbe Courier-Gazette representative:
" I  am for Gen. Hyde, if he's a candidate 
and if a candidate comes from my counly, I 
am for him, if he is not a light weight like 
tome of the people that have been mentioned. 
But, although I swear allegiance to my 
county, I am for Charles E. Littlefield, first, 
last and all tbe lime, when a man cannot be 
selected from Sagadahoc.
"And, furthermore, I will not trade with 
peanut politician! to have them throw me the 
marble heart.”
I make this prediction, and with no egot­
ism on my part, with an intimate knowledge 
from boyhood of state affairs and politics in 
fact practically reared in the capita!, that 
Charles E. Littlefield will be the next con­
gressman Irom the district of which Knox 
county is a part, and every reader of The 
Courier-Gazette can spread the news broad­
cast in the land. I  have conversed with hun­
dreds of men this week and although some 
are against Littlefield, the majority are now 
for that brilliant man from the Lime Rock 
city of Maine. Littlefield is the logical can­
didate and will surely win.
The lobster law will probably not be tin­
kered to any extent this session. It appears 
tbit lobsters have increased since the late law 
was enacted, and despite the lact that a great 
howl has slatted that short lobsters have been 
sold in all parts of tbe stale contrary to law.
I don't think there will be any change in the 
law at this session.
Daniel J .  Dickey, the slate house manager 
for Ihe Western Union Telegraph Co , was 
manager of the Camden office of the company 
in tbe summer of 1897.
Edwatd A. White, who once worked in a 
grocery store at Rockland, is now an insur­
ance agent around the capitol for the Metro­
politan Co. J .  C. M.
Premier Sagaita declares that Aguinaldo 
has made the liberation of tbe Spanish pris­
oners in tbe Philippine Islands conditional 
upon Spain recognizing the Philippine Re­
public and allying herself thereto.
i=washing
a d isa g re e a b le  
duty ?
F E L S - N A P T H A  
Boap fa irly  d reps 
ih e  g re a se  from 
p la tes , p o ts  an d  
p a n s —lea v es th rm  
b rig h t a n d  sw eet.
AN INTERESTING RESCRIPT
T h f  F u l l  B « n c h  T h i n k  t l i n  , f o h n  M r K n y  
V e r d i c t  W « *  R x e e * n lv e .
At the March term of Knox county supreme 
court in 1898, there was tried the case of 
John McKay, administrator, versus the New 
Kneland Dredging Co. The New England 
Dredging Co. is a Massachusetts corporation 
with headquarters at Vinalhaven and has been 
operating lor several years at Bald Island. 
On Oct. 7, 1897, William McKay, son of the 
plaintiff met with a fatal accident while work­
ing in the quarry. A suit for damages was 
brought by the father and the jury returned 
a verdict of $2000 for the plaintift. Mortland 
& Johnson appeared for the plaintiff, and 
Rice, Hale & Fogler for the company. The 
case went to law court and on Wednesday 
Clerk of Courts T. R. Siroonton received the 
following rescript, the opinion having beeti 
drawn by Judge Emery:
"The statute of 1891, ch. 124, giving a right 
of action for the death of a person 'caused by 
the wrongful act, neglect or default’ of an 
other is to be construed as a new state creat 
ing a new right and not as affirming or reviv­
ing an anciekt right.
"The injury occasioned by such death must 
be wholly to the beneficiaries named in the 
statute, and the damages to be recovered for 
such injury are limited to the pecuniary effect 
of the death upoo them.
"It is not essential to the tight of the bene­
ficiaries to recover damages for such death 
that they should have any legal claim against 
or upon the deceased.
"Wherever there exists a reasonable prjba- 
bilily of pecuniary benefit to one from the con­
tinuing life of another, however arising, tbe 
untimely extinction of that life is a pecuniary 
injury.
"In  estimating the amount which shall be 
'the fair and just compensation’ for such in­
jury provided by the statute, the various cir­
cumstances of the beneficiaries and the 
deceased and the relations between them are 
to be ascertained; the certainties, probabili­
ties and even possibilities of the future are to 
considered; and from these data the amount 
of the compensation is to be estimated by a 
careful calculation of what would have been 
the reasonably probable pecuniary benefit to 
the survivor from the continued life of the 
deceased.
"The statute makes the jury the judge of 
what amount will be ‘a fair and just compen­
sation.’ The coutt can cut the jury's estimate 
down to such sum only &b it thinks all reason­
able unbiased men would concede to be suffi­
cient; to a sum more than which would be 
manifestly excessive.
"In  this case the jury’s estimate is cut down 
to $750 though a minority of the court think 
even that sum is manifestly excessive.
"Verdict set aside unless plaintiff, within 
thirty days from the filing of this mandate 
shall file a remittitur of all that part of the 
verdict above seven hundred and fifty ($750.) 
If such remittitur be filed then judgment for 
the plaintiff for seven hundred and fifty dul- 
lars (5750) and costs.”
Recently the sub librarian of the Vatican, 
Abate Cuzzaluz’, was searching among the 
state papers in the Vatican library, when he 
came upon the manuscript of Galileo’s 
"Treatise on the Stars,”  in the handwriting of 
Galileo throughout. It bears the inscription, 
"Written in Rome, in the Garden of the Med­
ici, on January the 8th, 161C,”  and is dedi­
cated to his patron, Cardinal Orsino. It is 
stated that the Pope has ordered the manu­
script to be edited and published at the ex­
pense of tbe Vatican.
SPECIAL NOTICE
To Those Having
Sew ing  M achines:
xperlenee
„ ------„ Miicmnis, I 11111
p rep a re d  10 clean and re p a ir  them  I f  yo u  have u 
m ach ine  th a t goes ha rd , sk ip s  stitched , b reak* the  
need lea  o r  th reud , o r th a t la o u t o f o rd e r  In any 
w ay , ge t it  ilxod. L eave y o u r  o rder ut W . H. 
I lem en w ay 'a  F ru it S to re . M ain a tre e t , o r 22J 
B roadw ay . O rder* o u t o f  to w n  cared  fo r. P e rfec t 
sa tisfac tio n  given o r  no charge .
»sif D. F. PIERCE
g r o c e r s  b il l  it  FELS & CO. Philadelphia
$135 FOR 90 DAYS.
J.h. C ILLEY ,  I 4 Main St.,Belfast
THE JUOGES’ SALARY MATTER
The judiciary committee makes a compro­
mise on tbe matter of increasing tbe salaries 
of tbe supreme judges. It voted in executive 
session, Tuesday afternoon, to report in favor 
of an increase of $500 over tbe present salary. 
Tbe increase asked for tbe original petitions 
and at tbe public heariog two weeks ago, was 
l i jo o ,  giving tbe judges a salary of J5000. 
It 11 tbe general impression that tbe commit­
tee would have rendered a report in favor of 
the whole increase asked for had it not been 
for tbe flood of remonstrances that have 
poured in during tbe past few days. Even 
with tbe proposed increase cut down to $500 
there may be opposition to it in tbe House.
luflwuniiwLory UltcuiustUm Cured iu 3 
Guys.
Morton L. Hill, of l>cbanon, lad., says: 
My wife bad Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suffering was ter­
rible and her body and face were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
six weeks ana bad eight physicians hut re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the MYSTIC 
CU KE FO R RH EU M ATISM . It gave im­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three days. I am sure it saved her life.”  
Sold by W. J. Coaklcy, Druggist, Rockland
Jhrow Your J russ ft way j
RUPTURE CURED
B Y  F I D E L I T Y  M E T H O D .
VUe Cure Positive—Permanent.
We mean what we i 
out pain nr loss of time.
>y- We con cure you. 20,000 cures in last 8 years. We cure with- 
Successful on men, women unit children. No chance for failure.
NO PAY UNTIL CURED!
Testimonials at our office or references furnished on application. A ll puticuU must come 
to this office for professional attention.' Quick action means much to your future.
\\ e have purchased the exclusive right of Knox and Lincoln counties, which, with our 
other territorial rights, gives tiiis company the entire control of the larger part of the State of 
Maine in which to cure Ruptures by the "F idelity Rupture Cure”  method.
We have opened an office with Dr. E. H. Wheeler, Middle St., Rockland, formerly A s­
sistant Surgeon, 1st Mufhe Vols. Dr. Wheeler has thoroughly investigated the mode of 
treatment and unqualifiedly endorses it.
The fact that this company does not receive one cent until u cure is accomplished is suf­
ficient indication of its houcsty uud responsibility us well us its fuith iu the power it posset^es 
to permanently cure uny rupture in whatever form it may occur.
We have demonstrated by undisputable evidence that this treatment is all that is claimed 
tor it, and can be depended upon as a cure, sure and periuaneut, beyond the slightest per ad­
venture of u doubt.
Every person who has been treated for rupture by our compuny the pust year has been 
cured, i he fuel that we have not failed in u single instance to effect a cure is u guarantee of 
the merits of tbe cure
E .  H .  W H E E L E R ,  M .  D „
Physician in charge o! Rockland Office,
M U D Z D L I E  s t r e e t .
Consultation and examination free. Office hours: 8 to 9 A. M. l to 3  3U and 
7 to 9 P.M. NO CURE, NO PAY!
Our hook of tcatimonialu will be B e n t to every vote- in this city, thin week 
free. Read it.
Eastern Maine Fidelity Rupture Cure Co. 
T. H. D O N A H U E ,
Corner Main and Liimerock Streets,
Manager for Knox and Lincoln Counting.
SHORT NOTES OF THE DAY
Rusiit sells ta other countries 1,500,000,000 
eggs a fear.
A determined effort ii being made in In • 
d ana for woman suffrage in that state.
At least 400 cases of smallpox, with numer­
ous deaths, have occurred at Salem, Arkansas.
Customs receipts at Havana have nearly 
doubled since the Americans took possession 
of the city.
A bill has pissed the Alabama Senate estab­
lishing separate county control of the liquor 
traffic.
For the past two years each convict in the 
Missouri penitentiary has earned 3c a day 
more than the cost of his keeping.
Colima, the volcano in the Mexican state 
of that name, has been in a violent state of 
eruption since the recent earthquake.
It is reputed that England proposes to 
change the Egyptian Government system, and 
the mixed tribunal may be abolished.
The Congress of Filipinos at Malolos has 
empowered Aguinaldo to declare war against 
the United States whenever he sees fit to do 
so.
Oklahoma will hold a constitutional con­
vention in June and a state election in Octo­
ber on a proposal to get to Congress and de­
mand admission.
The Cuban General, Nunez, after a tour ol 
Cuba, has returned to the United States, and 
says that work and firm government are the 
island’s present needs.
The Oregon House of Representatives has 
passed a memorial to Congress protesting 
against the seating of Polygamist Roberts, 
Congressman elect from Utah.
Gov. Taylor, of Tennessee, granted 693 
pardons, commutations and respites during 
his two years in office. His record on his 
last day was forty-three pardons.
Gen. Gomez intends to concentrate all the 
Cuban forces in the island in the Province of 
Santa Clara, and from there march to the 
vicinity of Havana, where he will encamp
Oil to calm ihe waves was used successfully 
during the recent gales in the English Chan 
nel. The water breaking over Folkstone 
pier made it difficult for steamers to enter the 
port till some one thought of pouting a few 
gallons of oil into the harbor, when the sea 
immediately became smooth.
Near Kokomo, Ind., Robert Parker, a far­
mer, 68 years old, while assisting in butcher­
ing hogs, slipped on the wet, greasy platform 
and fell head first into tbe barrel of scalding 
water, sinking down to tbe hips. Before he 
could be rescued his flesh was literally cooked 
and he died in a few minutes.
The cruiser Cincinnati is to go into dry 
dock immediately at the Brooklyn navy vard 
for alterations in her in erior equipment. 
The Raleigh, her sister ship, now o« her way 
home from the Philippines, is to undergo 
similar operations. Both cruisers are of a 
type that the naval authorities regard as un­
suitable for modern service.
The veterans who followed Gen. Jos. 
Wheeler during the civil war are talking of 
forming a permanent crgan'zation, to be 
known as "Wheeler’s Cavalry Society.”  ft jq 
proposed to confine the membership* to those 
who were in active cavaliy service in the 
general’s command, and to have no honorary 
members save the four daughters of "Fighting 
Joe.”
A Boston woman recently wrote to the 
agent of the five civibzed tribes in the Indian 
Territory for half a dozen Indian names which 
she wished to bestow upon her household 
pets The agent sent her the names of Den 
nis P. O’Flannigan, John W. Brown, Silas 
Smith, J. Q. Scott, Samuel S. Benton and 
Asa P. Longfellow, all prominent Indians of 
the regiop.
A bill bas been introduced in the Connecti­
cut Legislature t.) provide that Sunday shall 
be observed as the individual shall sec fit, so 
long as be shall not disturb or interfere with 
any other individual. The measure proposes 
to permit golf, football, horse racing and other 
games, the selling of newspapers, milk, meat 
and other necessitie«, and the blacking of 
boots.
Lawrence Schraeder died last Saturday in 
New York at tbe botpKal for’ outdoor poor 
from debility, caused by want of food. Or» 
Wednesday a letter for Schrucder was deliv 
ered at the horpital containing a check for 
$5000, sent from England; it was his share 
of hi* father’s estate. The body bad been 
sent to the morgue, anti tbe money arrived 
just in time to prevent the body from being 
buried in potter’s field.
Commodore Philipps, the former captain of 
the Texas, now the commandant of the 
Brooklyn navy yard, is to be presented wi h 
two jeweled swords. One t f  these is to be 
given by citizens of New York city. The 
other will lie presented by the Sunday school 
children of Texas in commemoration of his 
words after ihe destruction of Cervera’s fleet 
off Santiago. This will be presented at Gal­
veston on March 1.
According to a dispatch from Washington, 
Ind., petitions ate circulating in six townships 
of Davis county, Ind , for a special election 
on a propositi ju to construct 105 miles of 
free gravel roads. The estimated cost is $2oco 
per mile, «>r a total of $278,000, including in 
terest; calling for annual payments of $27,825 
for ten years. This would add about 35c to 
the tax duplicate in the townships affected; 
the roads to be paid lor by a general levy.
There is an oil boom at tbe town of Scio, 
O., seveniy-eight miles from Piilsbury, Pa. 
Thirty wells have been completed within the 
village limits, and not a dry bole has been 
found. The average i* thirty barrels to the 
well. Some of the wells are drilled in back 
yards and some on lawns. A Bolivar man 
has just completed a well on a town lot that 
started off at too barrels a day. They run 
from that dowu to fifteen barrels a day.
Five priests have died in one Manila 
province from hunger and cruelty, although 
$60,000 had been sent by tbe corporation for 
their maintenance. The Spanish civil prison­
ers have not vet been rrleased. Tales of 
bufletiug, bungtr ami dishonor come from «be 
provinces. Young Spanish girls are forced 
to live in open shame with Indians, and 
women have suffered dishonor to save their 
husbands from cruel treatment.
BARRFLS OF SAMPLE
O v e r  T w o  H u n d r e d  T l io n * n n d  T r i a l  B o t t l e *  
H e n t  F r e e  b j  M a l l .
By special arrangement with the manufac­
turers of that justly famous Kidney medicine* 
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy, the 
readers of The Courier Gazette are enabled to 
obtain a trial bottle and pamphlet of valuable 
medidal advice absolutely free, by simply 
sending their full name and postoffice addrrss 
to the D R. DAVID KEN N ED Y CORPORA­
TION, Rondou', N. Y., and mentioning this 
paper.
Of course this involves enormous expense 
to the manufacturers, but they have received 
so many grateful letters from those who have 
been benefited and cured of tbe vaiints dis­
eases of the Kidney*, Liver, Bladder and 
Blood, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and Chronic 
Constipation, and all weaknesses peculiar to 
women, that they willingly send Inal bottles 
to all sufferers.
Up^n investigation it was found that 91 
per cent of those who had used the trial 
bottle had received such benefit from it that 
they purchased large sized bottles of their 
druggists.
It matters not how sick you aie or how 
many physicians have failed to help you, send 
for a trial bot'le of this great medicine, it 
costs you but a postal card, and benefit and 
cure will most certainly be the result.
Put some urine in a glass tumbler and let 
it stand 24 hours, if it has a sediment or if it 
is pale or discolored, milky or cloudy, stringy 
or ropy, your Kidneys or Bladder are in a bad 
condition. Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite 
Remedy speedily cures such dangerous symp­
toms as pain in tbe back, inability to hold 
urine, a burning, scalding pain in passing ir, 
frequent desire to urinate, especially at night, 
tbe staining of linen by your urine and all the 
unpleasant and dangerous affects on the sys­
tem produced by the use of whiskey, win« or 
beer. Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Rem­
edy is sold at all drug stores at $1  for a large 
b attic; six bottles for $5. 8 14
i Security Mutual Life 
Insurance Co.
B in g h a m to n ,  N . Y.
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Deposited with the Insurance Department 
of tho State of New Yor* for the protec- * 
lion of policy holder* until each and every 
liability on a ll  i'olicieh  *hull be a d ju st e d  
nnd fu l l y  p a id .
I T  C A N N O T  F A I L
A B S O L U T E  S E C U R I T Y
P o lic ie s  v a lu ed  a n n u a lly  u p on  t h e  C om ­
bin ed  E xp er ien ce  or A ctu ar le*  I a b le  
o f  n o r tH lI iy  and  4 per  c t .  In te re st .
ABSOLUTE RHSTRicriON OF MAN­
AGE nENT EXPENSES.
All Sur/ilns Divided unionp Policy Holder* • 
Poilcien Incoutestub lu  a fte r  tw o  ye a rs .
F o r  fu rth i r  inf01 m utton a p p ly  to
PARKER T. FULLER,
S T A T E  A G E N T .
Office 401 Main S t .  105
i— i— i— i—
Of a ll Kinds. Free 




Wain to fill /our noi 
order for c o m . Try them. 
Tlioy jr imrantee to Hatisfy.
Outer, by a*- 'I or telephone promptly and 
carefully filled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
586 Main Street, .fo rth  End
T elep h o n e  call 24-2 77
WILL SAIL THE DEFENDER
A despatch from Bristol dated Jan. 31 says: 
“ Oliver Isclin today confirmed the report 
that Capt. Charley Barr would sail the new 
Defender with Capt. Allen of South Kingston, 
R. I. I he crew of 50 men have already been 
selected from among t^ose who have been tn 
former contests and a great majority of them 
will come from Deer Isle. As yet no skipper 
or Ihe new b« at has been -elected.”
"The Progress of tbe World,”  ihe editor ial 
department of tbe Review of R e­
views, deals this month with tbe new prob 
leins of colonial administration now con­
fronting the country, with the senatorial 
campaigns in the diftercut states, with tbe 
polygamy question, with ihe question of aimy 
beef in its bearings 00 tbe reorganization of 
the war department, with our recent indus­
trial progress, protective t a r i f f a n d  the 
"trusts,”  and with tbe month's developments 
in foreign politics.
Com m issioners’ Notice.
K n o x  a a . .luuuury  2&tfa. A . D. 1H98.
W o, th e  underH igucd. huvlug been  du ly  uppo lu tod  
by  tho  ilunu rub lo  (J. 1C U m iv v y ,  Ju d g e  o f  P r o ­
ba te  vvlltilii uud for suid co u u ty , ComiulaMlouere to 
receive ana  decide upon  tho  claim * of ih e  c re d ito rs  
o f D ud ley  J .  Jam eso n , la te  o f  d o c k  laud  iu said 
Countv. dccuaMed. w hose estu le  h i*  U e u  repre- 
aeu led  Inso lven t, hereby  give pub ic notice*, agree- 
bly, to  th e  o rd e r  o f tbe  sa id  J u d g e  o f P ro b a ta , th a t 
s ix  m onlb* from  and  a t e r l h u  •even t, en lh  day  of 
J a n u a r y , A . D. Ibutl, have  been ullowe«l lo  auld 
c re d ito rs  to  p rese n t and p rove th- Ir c la im s, uud 
th a t we w ill a ttend  lo  tbe  d u ly  assigned  u« u t the 
Law  Office o f U M . W alk e r, a l iu a u d  In tb e  b y n d l-  
cate  H uild li g  u t K ocklund, M aine, being  N o . &14 
Mala Si ree l la  suid U ock laud , the  Hrat m eeting  to 
be on  tb e  23d day  o f F e b ru a ry , A . D. 18«y, a u d  
tb e ac co n d  m eeting  to  be on  tb e  a lx 'b  day  of J u ly , 
A . D. ih&9, at tw o  o f tho  ilo c k  iu tb e  u flernoou  of 
each o f  sa id  d a ) a
C. If W A 1.K K K ,
L. R. UAU1MKLL,
8- 10-12  C om iuU siouere.
Il .S .|
K N u X  e r i .—S uprem e Ju d ic ia l C o u r t, D ecem ber
T e rm . 1898
C  K aud  A. 8 . L ittlefie ld , co-pa 
firm  uam c and sty le  of LlllU f ield. Y 
uud  L u lle d  titalea  C ountlucilu ii Co
A nd now  ou suggestion  to  tbe  C u u r t th a t 11. W . 
M artin  und ib e  H ulled H i-to t C onstruc tion  
C om pany , tbe  defcudauU , w hose  goods o r  es- 
a lu ie  have Ween a ttached  In ib is  a c tio n , have 
bad uo  no tice  of said su it aud a ttac h m e n t, U is 
L'ltDJCHKD, th a t notice  o f  th e  pendency  of th is  su it  
be given  to  the  sa id  de fendan ts , by pub lish ing  an 
a tte s ted  copy  o f th is  O rd e r , toge ther w ith  an 
a b s tra c t o f  the  P la in tiff  '•  w rit, th ree  w eeks su c ­
cessively la  the  C ourie r ( J a z .i ts ,  a  n ew sp ap er 
p r in te d  a t  R ockland  In tbe  C ounty  of K nox , the  
la st pub lica tion  lo  be no l leas than  th ir ty  d a y s before  
tbe  n e x t te rm  of th is  C o u r t, lo  be bo ld su  a t R ock ­
land , w ith in  aud  for tb s  C ouu iy  o f  K nox , on  the  
second  T u tsd u y  01 M arch 1899. th a t so ld  defouduuU  
m av  then  and  th e re  ap p ea r, a n d  a n sw e r to  sa id  su it , 
if th e y  sh a ll see cause.
A t t e s t  :
T U A D D K U d  R . HI MON T O N , C lerk .
{A bstrac t 0/  P lulm U jf'e  W rit.)
A ssu m p sit on a c o u u t  auuexed  rb o w ln g  sum  o f 
$1200.24 du e  from  d e fendan ts  to  p la in tiffs.
W rit  doWd F eb ruary  28, ltflW, re tu rn a b le  to  Bep. 
tern ber T e rm , ' 8Wt».
A d  dam num  $2uOo.
A  T ru e  C opy of the  O ld e r  of C o u r t w ith  A b ­
s tra c t o f th e  W rit
A t t e s t  4 C 8
( l .s .J T U A D D K U B  R . BJ MOM T O N , C lerk .
I
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EVERYBODY’S COLUMN TALK OF THE TOWN.
AdTertlnemonta In thl* colum n not to «ce*< l 
Atc llnoc Innertod one# for 2ft nontc, four tim ac ror 
ftO rpniw ________ .
For Sale.
O R8A I.E-Tlla tie.nliriil «lt« known ... ilia 
John -Ion." firm, Said farm In hounded on 
tbn north by Wnmnlon I’ark, on the . . . t  by 
Penob.cot Bay, on tho wool by tho rood lentiln* 
nn.t Hoa Vlow Century, on Iho south by Bny 
Volm property. Will b« rold »t» bntgnln. Apply 
to A J.OROCKKTr, Af.nl. ________ »»»
FOR BALB-U y (I welling home nl 72 Mlcltl e St ., with ruble attached, together with lot of
Regular monthly meeting of Claremont 
Commandery neat Monday night.
The daya are almoat an hour longer than 
at the beginning of the new year. Winter ia 
waning.
Polo enthuaiaala aay they never saw better 
aport than the Maine League ia at prejent 
providing.
There haa been a marked increase in the 
price of nearly all materials used in the build­
ing trade.
WITH THE CHURCHES
I IVOR SALK—At a Tremendous Sacrifice. One 4 of tho he.t et-nohoro farm* In Knox t.o , com •pri.lnv CO acres 25 acroo of tillage land, out a be 
tween 20 and 25 tona of hay. nil mowed by machine, 
also one-half of the Inland known aa Crotch Inland, 
off Frtenn.hip, 5-mloutaa row from mdnland, con- 
talnlng 3tl acrea. dtory and ha t house, St rooms, 
also oil eo ft. I mg, all In good repair, clatern, and 
one of the h..«t of collars In the county, turn 
3Jx4" It. J two hen h'lUM^  13x50 fpet end 11x20 In 
pantur i 
•prion*
n aa,a> „. U watered by a number of boiling 
vVould moke » very de*lr»ble cummer 
and *1 1 bo cold together or aep.ratoljr; 
.r farm and #300 for the laland , Addreea 
O K LITTLEFIELD, Rockland, Me., or JOSHUA 
B ALLEN, Wallsbury, Mae*.
#1000
n room Lodging Ilouce 
are. On account of 
oiw t hnalnea. will .oll'low. belter, of Inquiry 
with stampenclosedanswered. Address On.A. u. 
RoO l , 41’iColumbuc Avc.| Boston, Muss.
F O RRAbK-B tROAIN IN RE vb KdTATK.Klve Hundred Dollar. (»5i>0) will buy House 
and Ell. In good reprlr and about a acres tfllagn 
lund orchard on eainei oaly 6 miles from KocX- 
land! Enquire at 103 RANKIN HT., uockland,
lie.___________ ____________________
I ARC AIN IN RE A b KHTATK.-The Her. 
man Young place on the Arey • llurbor road 
vinal Haven .New and Iu good shape, »Jj} J 11 




F IQR BALK-.Ml the outfit of i
Houth Mala dl.# head of Fulton
t.lARM FOR BALE—The Homestead of 1the lat* I Warren Benner, sliustod In Waldoboro on the Union road Hulldlugs In good repair, never 
falling Water lu pasture, and mowing fields In good 
condition A ye tr'a aupp'y ol fire wood lilted and housed. Everyth tig tn shape to ^ commence farm- 
log operations. A meadow a" ~ 
connected with tho homes toad ..... -- .
This property will positively be sold at a ;*?•**{!}* 
For full particulars cad on, or address IS l .NER, No. Wsrreo, or C A. BKNNKK, Bock port 
lie., or L. W. IlKNNKB, Rockland 49tf
The city government committee of accounts 
and claims has its regular monthly meeting 
this Friday evening.
In the recent list of pension changes ap­
pears one additional for Edward Hall of 
ockland from $.8 to $10.
Justus C. Strawbridge, who summers at 
Camden, has lately presented the city ol Phil- 
delphia with a statue costing $90,000.
Business is a trifle dull at the custom house 
just now, there having been but two foreign 
arrivals registered in the month just closed.
Anderson Camp, S. of V., will celebrate 
Union Defenders’ Day at Grand Army Hall, 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 15 . Invitations 
were issued this week.
City government next Monday night. There 
are two regular meetings in February, the 
second marking the close of the fiscal year, 
when the annual reports will he rendered.
District Deputy Grand Master, F. A. Peter­
son will make his rflicial visit to Moses Web­
ster Lodge, F. & A. M , of Vinalhaven. next 
Friday night and on the following Friday 
ghl will visit Amity Lodge, F. & A. M., of 
Camden.
The Spear Comedy Co. has been playing to 
crowded houses this week In Farweil Hall. 
Tonight, (Friday) and tomorrow evening will 
be the last opportunities to see this well bal­
anced company. Popular productions will be 
presented on each occasion.
II. Irvin Hix is creating a most favorable 
impression in the Maine Legislature, judging 
from the ralt ol splendid notices he is getting 
in the state papers. Mr. Ilix ’s many admirers 
would like to see him mayor of Rockland for 
the next two years, hut thus far he has stead­
fastly declined to allow the use of his name.
Judge C. E. Meservey has appointed L. F. 
Starrett guardian of Hiram R. Tolman in re­
sponse to a petition of the municipal officers.
It ia claimed that Mr. Tolman by reason of 
infirmity and mental incapacity is unable to 
properly look after his business affairs. Rod 
ney I. Thompson appeared for the petitioners 
and L. M. Staples for the remonstrants
An exchange wants to know on what date 
Thanksgiving day of 1899 will fall. Novem 
her has fiv- Thursdays, the last day of the 
month falling on Thursday. If R esident 
McKinley should follow the usual custom 
and appoint the last Thursday in the month
F OR RBNT-Tbe BUiiman wye i>nn vi —  as the day for Thanksgiving, then it wouldwith hjuae^and twojwrna Jo  Unlon^  on ^ e  30th, which would bring the day
a.^^wj an u-Aa.it mennn " late in the year. Some of the calendars set
tbe date as the 30th, and others as the 23d.
Local Pythians will be much nterestrd in 
the following despatch from Fort Scott. Kan 
By a decision just rendered hi the 
district court, the Knights of Pythias lodge 
will be compelled to pay a $2 000 life insur 
ance policy which they refused to pay on the 
ground that the insured violated the policy by 
ending his own life. The insured was 
Thomas Kinney, a hotel man who cu 
throat while temporarily inane, The lodge 
refused payment, but a jury gave the bene 
ficiaries judgment.”
11 alio well News: “ Judge II. K . Baker
met with a severe accident last Saturday 
morning. When near Niles* livery stable be 
slipped upon 8"me ice, the fall resulting in 
fracturing the hip bone. He was at '’ nee re 
moved to his home. While owing to his 
treme age, 94 years, the injury is to he espec 
ially regretted, the physicians attending him 
reports the patient to lie as comfortable as 
can be expected. He can move himself 
about in bed considerably without assistance." 
Judge Baker is the father of Mrs. A. S. Rice 
of this city.
The Maine Department, G. A. R. holds its
I annual encampment in Bangor Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 13  and 14 Interest of course 
centers on the election of a new department 
mmander There are two candidates, Seth 
Snipe of Bath and Frederick Rohie of 
loo 1 us. Write lor catalogue ana price n*i. Gorham Ex-Governor Rohie has a powerful
F ’
EVANGELIST HERBERT L. GALE, OF BOSTON
Evangelist Herbert L. Gale of Boston, who 
begins a series of meetings at the First Baptist 
church in this city next Sunday, has been 
very successful in the Christian work to which 
he has been called by the churches. At first 
a business man, and later Secretary of the 
Worcester Y. M. C. A., it was only natural 
that he should at length he called to the work
of an evangelist. Mr. Gale is in the prime 
of life, a forceful speaker, and is a man who 
hears a spotless reputation. He is well known 
in the Maine churches as a judicious and safe 
leader, employing no sensational methods to 
arouse unnatural religious excitement. His 
mission to this city will surely be of great 
moral and religious profit to the people.
At the Congregational church Sunday morn­
ing Rev. Mr. Moore will preach upon “ The 
Spirit of Power." There will he no evening 
service.
At St. Peter’s Episcopal church Sunday ser­
vices will he held at the usual hours—7.30 
a. m, holy communion ; 10 30 morning prayer, 
litany, address and holy communion; Sunday 
school at noon; 7.30 p. m. evensong ami ser­
mon.
Writing to The Courier Gazette Rev. F. S 
Bickford says: “ The death of Rev. T. F. 
White is a sad disappointment to all who 
knew him. He reminded me much of our 
mutual friend Dr. Roberts, now ol Burlington, 
Vt.—a genial, courteous, scholarly tempera­
ment. The Warren church can hardly realize 
how much they have missed."
The special scries of meetings at the First 
Baptist church under the direction of Evange­
list Gale ''pen Sunday, Mr. Gale preaching at 
10.30 a. m , and 3 and 7 p. m. Following 
that meetings will be held every night except 
Saturday. The music is to he in charge of 
Harold W. Ilaynes, director of the Choral 
Association. In preparation for these meet­
ings the church has held special services this 
week and is looking forward to a season of 
great interest and profit.
Y. P. C. U. Day will he observed at the 
Church of Immanuel, Universalist, Sunday, 
with special services morning and evening. 
The subject of the morning discourse will be: 
"Expansion the only True Church Policy.” 
The evening will he given to a service of 
praise and song with a short address by the 
pastor. There will be n musical vesper 
vice in the evening, and J. P. Ridley of Da»n- 
ariscotta Mill: has been specially engaged to 
supply the tenor part of the quartet, and will 
sing n solo. Miss Sadie Miller will (by re 
quest) repeat the beautiful solo, “ These are 




Anthem, Osnlale Domino tn I), Warn
Quartet, "Tax* iho vft Inga of the Morning," 
Response, •* l he Lord’s Pra i^
FULLER & COBB.
A N O T H E R  O P P O R T U N IT Y .
Bargains Dress Goods 
Department
Domestic Department
Foil HALE —At Ho. Union, bou.a unit .table hou.e built five year., .table throe, newly p.lnt.id lent year, ihoruuahly well built, houie 
finished In hardwood, "table nil planed lumber, 
clnlern In hone. cellar, n »u In .table oell.r. Kur 
further Information write to or Inquire of owner 
W lcL E. OUMM1NUH, Union, Mo. 45
t HALE— Advertise It In thl. column and 
iverybody will know of It.
I <> Let.
fioaHKN r —Tin-Still anNy*term» ] « * “ • •it  b »u.e  t  barn. lu i , Maine. 
Ajtply to MOHKH ULBAHON, ucco d hou.e 
above. * __
r | >(> LET—Uoltugo House, Columbia Bt Houae, 
I  aiablu and garden ou Camden rit- Cottage 
Houae, Huy View Square; Ural floor tenement and 
nice at able No. 10 Rockland street; tenement with 7 room and huge stable w> 15 RoCklauU nlr*et; 
houie conululllg 8 >oo,n» No. 29 Hummer .treet. 
K M Bit v W. lt. nl K"t-tn Audit, No. 407 Muln 
Bireel or N i. 9 Him klond Ht.____________ 411
r n n  fiM-p—Tenementcorner Chestnut "treet and 
1  Hr ndwny. lu u .mull family Ha" flee 
rooma, .bed, cellar; Oyat.r River wnter lneluded 
Rent #5 per mouth. Apply to K. blMMONB. up 
aiulra._________________ _ ___________ .
TO LET.—TENEMENTS In a b'oek on Main bl , Nor h End. I’a.ilculura of C. M. BLAKK 
or N. B. OOBIS. 1
ISO LET —A desirable tenemiApply to C. K. LI I’TLltKIELD.Ourdy Hlreet
W a n t e d .  
’ANTEDI— Boye and girls ell aeeda
table) and purlieulura bow to get u Jlft.OU Zltner 
free, for ,0o. RKUKN T ZirUKRH, tta.t Deerlnf, 
Maine. Itox 7 lu
L ADIES tv rNTKD In ovr rj eectlon to jell the ATHKNIA CollriK 1‘ . UKO.CHANDLER, 
64 Temple HI , Uo.ton. 10 ■“
wAir Klfic u r Hitch t ir a d e  lticyc le , l e a  o r D inner |
. U ta h  G rade  Bicycle lo r 100 Ibe. T e a ,  W u lch  c t n  
6 II,a .; A ir  Rifle 5 lira.; D lnuer Het 00, r5 rind r. 5 
lira l tj o ud ll»t t
C O ., T e a  Im p o rte r" , 334 Main H t., Roek-
r i is « .e l la n e o u s .
( , , HD- For the noil few war k. 1 ahall be at ] rnv h me No. 10 Maan.loHt., wbrro 1 "hall b»p'ea.«d intake order, far Millinery or Dreii 
making. All thl! new Idea". U1HH j- * 1  'A  
rilLLU  wOtlK, Id Masonic HI , Rooxland. d ll
N 1OTlCE—l hereby forbid uuyone,_  ,  th in g  ugidnat m y n  p u ta llo  
uny pu rty  d o ra , 1 sha ll feel Ju 
again st th e m  lo r 
WARD. 8*10
tying un>- 
# .y way if 
vt g UCltOll
____  1ZZIE M.
hocklund, juu. 2i| 1*88.
I N T E L L IG E N C E  O F K IO K -C  O . G ra n t.  N o 3 L tun-ruck a lruvt, haa opuned  an In lo lllgeuoe  
Office ui h i t  re sU u ru n i. Tboao In need jf  he lp  o r 
p e rsona  a e s lr lu #  u situ a tio n  cun oblu lu  sam e  b) 
i a lllug  on  Mr G ru n t. dVif
A t t e n t io n  boyhiFREE! A gi ACME NOVELTY
. . . .  Htundurd Foot Bal'a 
d chuuce for achool children 
itllioro. Me. ‘25
BOYb AND GIRLS dealring profitable home employment, spare moments, or full Um», Pleuse enclose slump uud address, VV . oMl I It#
Warreu, Maine.
1 IRLU for general housework, nurses and tho 
“  ' uln llrst-olttss places bv apply
office of M1ULR.C.I1 EDGES,( j f nursery can oblalo t^tr t- laaa . j lug at the Intel tiger 
T Orove Street, Hoi
I ANG'ri PATENT WIRE SOLDER— \nyone j  can mend leuks In ttu w .re without uuy roala or acids. All prepared f.»r uao Price »y mull 16c 
a yard i  yds for ‘25o, poaluge pain. No leaky 
tins I j  bother y >u Hend for sumple. Hold by 
K. W. STONE, Port Clyde. Me. 3*11
C o b b  L im e  C o m p a n y .
The Anuunl Mi-ellngcf tbe Hluckhnlder. of the 
Cobb Lime Gorupuuy will be b*-ld ul the office of 
suid compt y, ..u Tuesday. February 7lb, I8V8 at 
2 o’clock p m , fur the purpose of » Ucu g u If 
of Directors for tbecusu ug year, uud for the t 
action ol uny other business that may legally come 
before suid met-llug.i  II. N. PI BECK, Secretary.
Hocklund, January ‘2flth, 1698-
C o u n t y  T r e a su re r ’s  No t ice .
ThM «'.■ tiiiiy Treasurer wl bo ai his office lu the 
to at hot k n#nd to receive muueys ami 
pay bill- on the third Wedueaduy of each mouth, 
Rock I and, Jsn. ‘2, 158J.
influence behind him from the western par. 
of the state but Snipe has long been favor 
ably regarded and it is more than probable 
that the delegates from Knox county will 
be loyal to their section. The L id iet’ Relief 
Corps holds its state convention in the sam’* 
place and at the same time. Rockland will 
probably send a full delegation of Grand 
Army men and women.
Charles Daggett, who formerly resided in 
this city, but who has been employed as brake 
man by the Boston & Albany Railroad in East 
Boston for tbe past year, met with an extreme­
ly painful accident Monday night. He was 
engaged in shifting cars in the yard between 
Putman and Prescott streets when he slipped 
and fell under the wheels, having one leg cut 
(T above the kn*e and tbe other badly lacer 
ated He was removed to the Massachusetts 
General Hospital in an ambulance. 1 b* ac 
cident occurred about midnight. Mr. Daggett 
has been living at l8 Cottage street, East 
Boston.
The indications arc that those who will 
not ride a bicycle this season will be very 
much in the minority. This is just the time 
when you should he considering what you are 
going to do— whether you are going to ride a 
new wheel or exchange your present oue for 
one more up-to-datn. Or if you are not a 
rider you should begin to save tbe necessary 
funds to buy one. Now we are going lo 
deal more extensively to bicycles this season 
than for any season in the past. We will sell 
new ones, old ones, the best grades us well as 
the lower grades; we will take your old wheel 
and exchange it lor a new one; in fact we 
intend to do all that there is to be done in 
the bicycle line. There are now more than 
20,000.000 bicycle riders in the world and 
there will be us many more added this sea 
sou. I be price of all makes of wheels is 
much lower this year than last while the 
quality is much improved. Come in and talk 
bicycle with us au«l join tbe great majority. 
The Art and Wall Paper Co.
Remember the matinee this Saturday after­
noon at Far well Opera House.
The evening exercises of the Knox League 
Circuit meeting at Camden next Monday be­
gin at 0 45 instead of  ^45 as previously an­
nounced.
Tbe sociable a t  the C o n g r e g a t io n a l  Young 
People's A s so c ia t io n  which was to  have been 
held at the pastor’s house this Friday evening 
is postponed until further notice.
The warmest polo game of the season may 
be expected this Saturday night when Rock­
land and Bath will come together. This 
game should draw out the crowd of the year.
Anderson Camp, S. of V., admitted three 
new members Wednesday night, Frank K 
nedy, Fred Smith arul Roger Rhode*. t\ 
feature of the meeting was the graphophonr 
entertainment provided by George A. Nash.
The Wight Philharmonic Society had an 
excellent rehearsal Thursday evening. If the 
members who are absenting themselves fr m 
rehearsals knew how beautiful is tbe music 
now being studied they would make effitts to 
attend.
Newton Bunnell, a passenger conductor on 
the N Y., N. H .&  H. R R. was killed 
Wednesday morning while in the discharge ol 
his duties. Deceased was the son of Mrs L 
F. Isbtster, Granite street, this city. He wa 
34 years old, was married and leaves one child 
Tbe body was taken to Woodstock, N B. thr 
home of his wife. Mr. Bunnell had a brother 
killed on the railroad three years ago.
Rev C. S Cummings’ lecture was the fourth 
evei t in the Peoples' Course, and the ILp is 
church, Wednesday night, contained a good 
au 'ience in his honor. Mr. Cumminws 
subject: " Ih e  Anglo Saxon: The W .rid’*
Corquerer and Pioneer ol Modern Ctvtliza 
linn." While it IS quite generally conceded 
that the leituie was not quite up to the log! 
Mandurd of the speaker, it was interesting 
throughout and presented io an altractiv 
manner the prngre-s of the English vpeakin 
people from the time that they are fi st no r 
tioned in history. Mr. Cummings proved an 
ardent expansn»nist and argued that England 
success with her c ilnoies and her grea nes- 
were good reasons why this country shouh 
algo broaden. A* uvual Mr. Cummings varied 
his lecture by a fund of anecdotes and hum r 
and ihe evening with him was pleasantly 
spent by every patron of the course. The 
fifth and last event will be the concert by the 
Walker Babcock C o , which takes place in 
Farwell opera houie Feb. 15.
AN ANAGRAM SUPPER
Hhrpha
Mrs. G. M. Hicks, Mrs. Edwin Sprague, 
Mrs. F. F. Burpee and Mrs. E. S. Farwell 
were housekeepers at the Universalist church, 
Wednesday evening, and as might well be 
expected with this quartet of ladies at the 
helm, the aftair was mote than ordinarily suc­
cessful.
Tbe circle took the form of an anagram 
supper and was not only unique but very sat- 
Lfying to the inner man. The bill of fare in­
cluded hot baked beans and sour krout, cold 
meats and a great variety of salads, pastries 
and other eatables. At first glance the menu 
was more perplexing to the average person 
han as if it had been printed in choicest 
French, but the anagram is an easy puzzle 
fter all and those who essayed to translate 
the menu were generally successful. In order 
• hat our readers who were not present, may 
get a little amusement from the process we 
reprint the menu in full, bb follows:





• As a cad gabbles.
S'aid Hebrew.










David lia ru m
Is uN- r York Btute Country Hanker. :entully makes 1 
trades." Too story open 
to ih«* reader. Il I- of ubsorbln* Inier 
ent and purls of U are very hiiroorou- 
Wa recommend It a * ‘
\"/if j«,f .................. - .It In 0110 week's tin- If after reading 
you do uol wish to own il.
fl.ld
h tfis mo»t rtaduble The price sold for 
will giv you IK) • t« for
' sitya about It In Ha
I Hounds tug.
I I 1 scrape me.
12  A score xka'ed.
13  Wagons hit pines
14 Sta» pie*.
15 S'uff pari sand.
16 Snipe, mice.
17 I ’ ll seer Jed.
18 See Melon, Jill.
19 A cup or coin.
20 A dance ol feet.
21 W tiie'ace’
Henca h each plate was placed an anagram
■ till? in <1 il ■ ■ •nt [ i.'t i uf Ihe ve.HV appeared 
1 score or m 'te of anagrams, which when 
tan.laieil proved lo be war names, either ol 
war h.roes or war instruments.
t he supper tallies pieaentcil a most charm 
mg appcaiai c : laden with many evidences of 
• killed Uoiveisdist cookery and cut 11 .wets 
ir in Ihe Mai her, Willson and Tibbctt# hot 
Houses. The 11 wers were sold dutinR ihe 
evening by Misses Lucia liuipee, Ruih Black 
melon, Muifiueiite Copeland and Glady 
Williams, a qaailet of cute little 
proved hiRhly .ucceisful in Ihe rede ol llower 
,1,1,. Mis. E. A. Rhoades kindly piesenled 
he society two fine speciroeni of potted 
plants—a hyacinth and a narcissus—which 
were sold at auction by J. S. W. Burpee.
Il is estimated that abuui 140 paitook of tbe 
supper which was one of the best ever served
III Rockland at Ihe price—and the net pro 
Cecils were exaedy $43
After supper tbeic was a very inlereiilng 
muocal aud literary entertainment, in which 
die newly finmed Glee Club appeared to 
plendid advantage. Following was the pro- 
giam :
I horu.—"O Wl I o'.r the Down.’
Ulllvci.alUt <11 
H oprauo '0!o—“ M Hy Hi.
I " lai




Anthem. • Art thou w  ary?”  Bohno k
Oii.rtet, "Ulory lo Thee, Bchne r
Mr. tlldtey end Qnmlet.
Bolo, " T h e n  e re  T h e y , * (H oly 1 lly )
Ml.. Hud in Miller.
rlo, "The King of Love," d)
Ml.. Miller, Mr. Ridley, Mr. Wllhon 
Offertory .olo, "Homo .0 llle.t,"
J .  P. Ridley.
Organ, March,
The Tenant’s Haibor Baptist church held 
its annual roll-call on Wednesday, Jan. 25 
fiernoon and evening. A large number of 
the church members answered to their names 
in person, and about thirty of the absent ones 
by letter. A feeling of sincere loyalty to th- 
church was manifest and all felt it an inspir. 
tion to be present. No doubt the ties 
fiicndship and Christian fellowship were 
strengthened by thus meeting together. /
5 p. m., the large gathering sat down to 
bountiful supper provided by the ladies of the 
church and community. Sociability reigned 
till 7-30, when the gathering was called to 
order in the audience room for a short pro­
gram. No speakers being available from 
outside, ihe talent for the evening was all 
local. After singing, the pastor read a paper 
The Manner*, Customs and Education 
the Jews in the Time of Christ." There was 
more singing and then Capt. Samuel Watt* 
told a story. Af er more singing, G. W. Me 
servey, a local poet, recited a poem composed 
Dr the occasion, entitled “ Is it True, that the 
Men must Labor and Work, but the Women 
have Nothing to do?" At the afternoon an 
.vening sessions • fferings were made, and the 
small debt hanging over from last year wa* 
ped out, with a small balance in the Ireas- 
y. All seemed to enjoy the occasion and 
feel that the roll call has become one of the 
essential features of the church work.- Zion’s 
Advocate.
rt phM'ca Black Dress Goods life. Former 
price
10 pieces Fancy Dress Goods 17c. Former 
price 2flo.
100 yards Colored Blush 2flo. Former 
nrlco Ttlc to 81 .00 .
5 pieces .%() Inch Dress Goods 40c. Former 
price 75o.
nants Black and Colored I tress Goods 
w on sale. Great bargains for MV alsts, 
Skirts and Dresses. %
5 pieces Black Crepon Goods at 50c nnd 
Former prices 74r»o and 8 LOO.
00 Inch Cravenettea, reduced to 08c.
Infants’ Department.
Wo havo bargains in Children’s Dresses, 
[)o, 80c 08c each.
Bargains In Bonnets, 10o from flOoj W)c 
from 8 1 , 81 .2 5 ; 08c front $ 1.50, to 8 2 .50.
Gents’ Furnishing Dept.
Gents’ Neglige Shirts, 2  laundered collars 
and culTa to mutch shirt, 40c.
Gents’ Four-In-Hand Neckties reduced 
from 50c to 33c.
Men’s Fleeced Lined Outside Shirts re­
duced from 50o to 39c.
Mon’s Outing Flannel Night Shirt re­




Breeder ot High Class 
PouLry
U O H P J
Billing*— Vlu.lhuveu, January 30, to M 
Mr*. Wilbur Hilling*, u d u*lr-r.
Kean pplt-iou. Juuuary ‘20, lo M 
Anilit-w Kean, u duugbler
£ > Z £ I D
IIamt—Boutb Union, January 30, William Hurt, 
*V d bi, y











Bong—“ Little I’uinp* In Cofl.red Coon"MIm l.uclu Bui put]
Hoi g—"Love’n Bui.ow”  DeKuveJ  It. W 11*011
Pari Bong—**D Uu*b • bee ray Unbin" Bullive Glee Club
The bousekerpert are c.pecully Kralrful 
o the member, ot Ibe .ncieiy fur their v.lua 
tie ic ivice, amt tn ill nth r. who .Milled ir 
making the snaKtam .upper luch » com 
p etc xucccft*.
aud Mr
liknnlk Dorebeeler, Moee., January 18. to Mr 
aud Mr*. J-  Bu*rdm*n Benner, twin daughters.
M i L F i n i l d O
Caluxmwood—Williams—Vlnalktwen. January 
•1  by F H Welle, J  P . Jamt * D  Culderwood 
*ud Ml** Maggie K. William*, ' otb of Vinaibuven 
M cD oL O A i.L -B iL M N ua -  Rock laud February 
1 I.y Kev F li While, *1 tbe bumeofibe bride, 
lloratto Nelson Me Doug II and Caro Addle, daugh 
Uir of Mi aud Mis. Je*«e MHIluge, bulb of Rock
^luieuAM—BuiULta-Rockuorl, January ‘28. Fred ' of Randall Wei 
W. Du 1 hem, of Buu*blue. Deer Isle, end Guttle 
B., daugbier of Mr aud Mi* Kufu* Bblbh*, of
^ V aUNET —CL* BE — Rock laud , January ‘28, J .U .
Varney *nd V|nn F Clerk, both of Rockleud.
BHonrN-DaiNewATEH—Cemdeu. J*uu*ry 14,
Fr»ux R Brown and Isabelle J .  Drlokwaier, both 
of Camden.
Gekuy Rock lund. January 2ft,Euiily B (Martin), 
widow of U ll'Lce G«ny. a native of ApptiMM 
aged Mi >eur«, 10 monibe, 23 days.
t,KwH4,t v ugueta, Jennur), 20, William G« 
of Rock laud, aged 01 year*. Rc-uiulu* \ 
lo Rockland for bur el Khouolk—L locolorKle, January 2 
Frobock. aged 7» y.are, H mouths 
Hamilton—Mill Me. C»mden, Jauuaiy ‘26, Mi 
Dell* Haiulllou, formerly of Lowell, Ma*e . aged
b brought 
Jenmtab
Iiarrad Plvmouth Hock, White 
Plymouth Hock, Hawkeu S r«m. 
Whilti W.vuud'dtoa, Light liruli- 
nits H. C. Brown Leghorn. 
lVklu Ducks. Choice Breediug 
Stock (or sale.
Eggs $1.00, Setting of 13.
Also Pou'Py Supplies . .
Mica Crystal Grit, Beef Scraps, 
Sea Shell, Oyater Shell, Egg 
Lime G rit, Bowker Animal 
Meal,Cracked Bone, Bone Meal. 
Wheat, Sunflower Seed, Koffer 
Corn, Triplex Food, Pratt'* 
Food, Sheridan's Condition 
powders.
•— L a m b e r t ’s  D e a t h  to  L ic e - - -
HOPE
South Ho ik — Mr#. D .vid Cumminiis of 
Appleton vibitc'i her niece, Mrt. Kffie Mink,
Mun.tay----- The ynp ba» George Taylor iu
It. cluiche.----- Myrtle Carter, who h»« been
c„ i fined to Ihe hou.e f.>r .nine lime with
grip, is "Ut .gain------- 'The tchooU in town
cl. «ed Friday--------Leo. II .war.i end Fmory
Herry rd R..ckl»nd ipent S iiurd .y night at
Reulrrn Howard'.--------M n  Arnande Koke.
n ,. gone to Warren to nur.e-----Mr». Queenie
Wauon, baa pneumonia. Tbe real ol ibe
W.tauu family ate down with tbe |jrip--------
Mta. U J Uowley attended Pomona
TIi Iiirm Nttlnrl I.y Onr K,» cli.l Oorre.irontl- 
vnt for Knox Cnutily Uni. d ir*
ItO.TON, Kub 1, 139#
The dinner of the I’ rne Free Slate club al 
the Hotel ltrun.wick last week was notable 
from Ihe fact that it was the first dinner here 
aliuuls where the yue.ts have depended for 
the after-dinner entertainment upon apeeches 
and musical selections brought for hundred, 
ol miles by long distance telephone. The long 
distance speakers were Secretary ol Ihe Nav 
Long, Senator William P. Ftyc and Speake 
Reed, who all sent messages from Washing 
ton, and Prof. Albion W. Small ol Chicago 
Untvrr-ity. Alter messages from Messrs.
I Reed, Frye and Small had been listened to a 
vatied musical program was heard, the contri­
butors heiug tbe orchestra in the Schlitx 
Hotel, Mtlwaukie. Letter* (rom Cov. Pin 
grec of Michigan and Gov. Power* ol Maine 
were read during Ihe evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Glover l,ave been 
visiting a few Jays iu the city— Miss Julia 
Poyxer of Tbomaston was in town for a few 
days last week- Frank Morae ol Waltham 
returned Tuesday from a week’* visit 
Tbomaston— Mrs. S. D. Dennis is visiting 
(fiends in Brookline—K Kallock ol Camden 
was in town on business last week.
Lincoln |. Carter's spectacular production, 
"Remember the Maine,’’ cornea tx Ihe Co­
lumbia Theatre, week uf Feb. 6 h. It is a 
finished production in every respect, complete 
scenic, property aud light clients. It is ol the 
melodrama sort, with a vein of comedy run­
ning Ibiough it, replete with caching climaxes 
and powerful speeches. The parts ate well 
taken by a capable company, the strongly 
drawn characters affording excellent opporlu 
nitics for Ibe display ol dramatic talent. I'ue 
piece is military in aspect, telling tbe story of 
tbe destruction ol Ihe ill-fated battleship, 
M.'ne, and showing all the incident* that led 
up 1 this piece ol treachery. All tbe scenery 
is new, and the mechanical tfleets wundeiful
Underwear.
Ladiun’ N glit Gowim, Tucked Yoke, cunt 
brio ruflloM, good length*, all Hizen, 30o#
Hosiery Departure it
Ladles’ nitsek Cosh mere Opera Length 
Hose (iflois. pair, former prloe 8 1 .2 8 .
Ladles’ Black Fleeced Lined Hose, While 
Soles, nil sixes, 111 ets ptslr, 25 cent i|tii*llty.
Infants’ Blank Ca.limera IIoso, only lOo 
per puir.
Men’s Black Flcecotl Hose lllo per pair, 
from 25u.
Art Department.
1 Lot Colored 81lk, Embroldorod Wlilte 
Lawn, Tray, Lunch, Dressing Coho Govern, 
Shilton mid DoIIIoh from 15o to 08o each.
We m *I1 Ihe Eldrnlgc Itlcycli H.
WAS NOT RESPONSIBLE
tliu Kyea ol tlio Luw W illiam Grurtfe'a 
A-attilnnt Wah Not A M urderer.
E*mcr 'Arnold, the patient at the Imane 
hoxpilal who fatally atiaulied William George 
f Rockland, is less violent than he was. He 
i still in solitary confinement and does not 
realize whal hr did. Arnold will no' he pro 
uted, as he wa* not responsible in the eyes 
of the law. l ie  is looked upon as one of the 
incurable patients, so he will probably he at 
the hospital until his death.
lie  has never been looked upon os a violent 
patient He was one of the patients detailed 
to assist the supervisor and tvery spring and 
fail has worked in the attic packing »*»y ‘ hr 
clothing and unpacking the new clothing, 
lie  committed the deed in a sudden frenzy 
and hit the nearest object to him, which hap 
pened to he George, and was not responsible 
for his act. He will not he allowed any lib 
erties and will he closely watched in the fu 
lure.
Some of the s'ate papers seem to he labor 
ing under Ihe delusion that the hospital 
authorities intend to keep the offair secret. 
Dr. B. T. Sanborn informed a Journal repor­
ter that such was not the case. He ssys that 
as soon as the affair occurred he informed the 
guardian of George, L. R. Campbell of this 
city, R. C IIoil, chairman of the overseers of 
the poor of Rockland, the legislative commit 
tee, ex Gov. Rohie, chair man of the hoard of 
trustees, Governor Powers and his council, 
and also personally notified Councillor S. M 
Bird of this city. These are the persons whom 
he is obliged to ndifv and he did it as soon 
as possible after the affair occurred.
Unbleanhod .Shoots. 81x00 I nobis, 41o.
White Imitation Hair Cloth 3c. Former
prloe 10c.
Dross Cambrics Ik. #
Fibre Chomols 5o. Former prlco 25o.
Box of Remnants White Goods.
Box of Remnants Crashes.
40 pieces (’ rash 2c.
Linen Towels 5o.
Figured Lappet Muslin for Drapery (1 1- io 
Former price 12 t-2o.
Lonsdale Cambric 8o.
1 caso Prints 3c.
1 case Prints lo.
27 Inch Bleached Cotton 3c.
1 c u o  yard wide Percale Oc. worth 10c.
40 pieces Now Ginghams 10c.
10 Double Fold Cheviot# for W aists, 
Skirts, otc., 12 l-2o.
1 case Large size Quilts 43o, worth flOc*
1 lot Remnants Velvet Ribbon, in colors, 
for Be, worth 12 l-2o to 25c.
Remnants Velvet Dress Binding 2o a 
yard, worth tic.
1 bale 40 In. Unbleached Cotton lo, worth
Look for good trades In our II t 4o Rem- 
nan* Box
Remnants Ginghams fl l-4o, wor’ h 10c. 
Remnants Outings fl l-4o, worth 10c.
Look at our piece of ('ream Damask a^ 
,30c, It Is worth 50c.
Colored Blankets 30s.
Remnants Bleached Damask 10c, worth
25c.
A Bargain In Hack Towels, all linen, at
12 l-2o.
10 pieces Lusterlne 5n Former price
12 l-2o.
0000 yards Colored Cheese Cloth that has 
been used In docorat'on at 2c. regular goods
A beautiful now Hue of Anderson Glng- 
hums.
Fruit of the Loom short lengths, 5o.
4 pieces Fancy Striped Near S ilk , 12 l-2c, 
reduced from 20c.
Hamburgs.
Mr too rx D B ro  »nu w u . .  u# ------
G r a n g e  a t  W a s h in g to n  la s t S a tu r d a y ------- th e  h o e  o f  a n  o p e r a t ic  co rn e d
T iic  K<r>v. U a u f ib te r t  m e t  w ith  M ta . Love L it t le  l l o t i  w b te u  b r ( jm #  it*  ae 
M in k  W e f in e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n -------*r i - -  ' ' l' -  p * , l ‘ ' b ' " 101 M o n d a y  is th e
Some time ago Della Fox came lo tbe con­
clusion that she wai a little wearied of the 
limitation, of conventional comic opeta, ami 
was anxious lo obtain a medium for the dis­
play of her abilities as a comedienne. She 
finally commissioned Messrs. Edgar Smith 
and Louts He Lange to build something in 
ol ait operatic comedy, and "The 
accou d week at 
reault of their
CONSENT OF THE GOVEHNEO
A correspondent of the Sun auks the Hon 
Eugene Hale whether he has the “ consent ol 
the governed" when he spurns the people of 
Maine, who, through their stale legislature, 
have declared for the ratification of thu treaty 
of peace.
Another Sun reader asks Senator lloar 
whether his ancestors, who prepared for the 
grand old Commonwealth of Massachusetts > 
happy and pr»perout civilization and for tbi 
Hon. George Krilbie l i  ar a seat in th 
United States Srnate, gained the "consent of 
the governed" when the Prquot and N'arra 
gansetl tribes were wiped out of existence.
We ruust still hope that before the end of 
next Monday Senators Hoar and Hale wilf 
choke off the tnivguided sentiment and politi 
cal erraticism that have been eating up their 
reputation, aud vote to ratify the treaty like 
men and Americans.—New York Sun.
Wo nail your attontlon to our lino of 5 , 8,
10 uud 12 1-2 cent II tun burg*.
Blank Thibet Fur lion# 83.00  per yard.
We have 1, 1 1-4 , 1-2 lengths.
We « il l  a nice O ik Frautfl Sew in g 
Much inn, 5  your* g u aran tee , for #l*V
t h i s  i s
A P LA C E
Where you not full value 
your money. W o ttell on a tmt. 
imtrj'iti ; we are iloioo a largo ■ ^  j 
cuoujrlt ItiiHiiieHM to unable uh to rlo 
l*ut uh on your Hlioiiiiitij; list 
ami collie in ami nee w h a t  wo cun 
do for you. Wo are mire we eon 
save you t im e  uml money.
Cltim-Ho lily  ItulitH He
I’ttllH n ickel |)littcil lint iroim  UOc HOt , 
G a lv a n iz e d  o lm m ber p u ilund  c o v e r  2 0 o 
G a lv a n iz e d  co a l Itotla 2 0 o 
B lack  co a l ImdM 10c G oal hIhvob lOo 
Goal hIio v c Ih llin C o v e r  lifte ra  lOo 
VVttHli ItoilerH Hie D ouble ruuHlurH 2 0 o 
L a rg o  a lieet iron  paint lOo 
D o ver ogK beatern  lOo 
W ire okk ItealerH 2 c 
4 q t  m ix in g  ImwlH 10c 
v\ onden ktiife  itoxe# lOo 
C h a ir  nealH 10c e a .,  3  fo r  25c 
ItruHH head ed  tack e  fio fu r 5 o 
ItollillR  plllM lOo 
C re a se d  ro llin g  pin# lUo 
G htippinu tra y a  10c 
C ltoppiiiK  kttivcH 5  and lOo 
A giito  te a  and co ffee  potb 2 0 o 
B u tte r atanipM 10 and 15o ,
Curry combs 6 aud lOo \
2 <ft co rn  p o p p er*  lUo '
Tlutheu dryerH 10 und 15e ■ ,
ja u m ir y  neap 10 cakett for 2 5 c v  
T o ilet Heap H eaktiH fo r 10a 
It t i l m ilk  can e lOo 
D in n er pall# liic, 2 0 c- au d  30o 
(I tjt te a  potH 10c •( ft m ilk  pan# To
V ic to r  Hour hievc# 10c 
TeaupootiH 0 fo r 5 c 
T a b le  Hpuoii# H fo r lOo 
CuHpidnr# 10c Ju rd ln ie r#  lOo
A (fate d ou ble  boiler# 2 5 c 
C lutlie# ip r litk le r#  lOu 
L a rg e  lam p oh lin iteys 5 e 
C a rp e t  tack# 2 b o x c # fo r  5 c 
T o ile t  p ap er 5 o p a c k a g e  
W h ile  cup# und HttucerH OOc dqz 
B read  putiM um l c o v e r  20o
NI;W YORK KRANCh
Valentines!
5c and  lOc S tore.
Opp. Fuller Sl Oibb.
.oclcly bold, quarteily meeting. Il
TUB ROCKLAND COURIER GAZETTE: SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 4 1899.
M aine Central R. R.
In  E f fe c t  N o v .  2 7 ,  1898
P AB8 E N G R K  tra in#  Inure R ock land  a# lo w # :
8 20 A . 84., fo r Math, B ru n sw ic k , I ^ w la to t ,  
A n jrn u ta ,W ato rrillo , B a n g o r, P o r tla n d , and Ronton, 
a rr iv in g  In Ronton at 4.00 P . M .
1.30 P . M ., fo r  R a th , B ru n sw ic k , !/cw t#ton, 
W at" rv 1 1 lp, P o r tla n d  and  R onton, a rr lr ln B In  Ronton 
atO.Ofi P . 84.
T r a ih r  A n n in *  :
10.48 A . M. m o rn ing  tra in  from  Po rtia  
toton and  W a to r r ille
4 16 P . M. from  R onton, P o r tia  >d, L ew is ton  and 
B angor.
11.*0 A . M Rundayn o n ly , W oolw ich  and  way 
•ta tlo n n . J
- s — ---------°» Ivies. J
PHIPps
t* a ,
ROSTOV lUMlOlt s. S CO.
Steam* r« w ill leave  R o 'k ln n d  for Ronton at 6.T0 
p . m  Mcnda> p and  Thui*<ln\#
F o r  W ln te rp o r t, v a w ny .land lt gn, W ednesday  
and Batnrdn>n a t a b o u t 6 a. m ., o r  u pon  a rriva l of 
•team* r  from  H oaton.
F o r Bar !lart>or. \1n w ay  lan Mngn, W ednerday i 
and  S a tu rd ay *  a t abou t 6.00 a. m ., o r  npon  arriva l 
o f  at earn t r  from  Ronton
RETURNING
From  B oaton , T ucadayn  and F riday#  a t 5 p  i__
F ro m  R u c tn p o n , M onday# and  T h u rad a y a  a t 11 
a . m
F rom  B ar H arb o r , M onday* and  T hurndayn at
WM. H. III I.L. General Manager, Boaton.
W
//V
-• '  "  ^COPYRIGHT. 1698.BY Thl£_ AUTHOR
ROCKLAND AND BAR HARBOR 
W I N T E R  S E R V I C E .
T h e  B oston  3: P a n g o r  Pt* a irs h ip  C om pany  an- 
nounce  the  con tin u atio n  o f  P ira r. M ount D enert’a 
se rv ice  w ith  th e  elan tich
Stmr. CATHERINE
O . A . C K O C K E T T , M att- r.
S team er w ill l«*a\e K ccklaLd W ed n e n d ay t and  
S aturday  a on a rr iv a l o f  atenm**r from  B oaton, fo r 
S ton lng ton . A tla n tic  (Swan*# Iain* d ) ,  w ea th e r and 
lec p e rm u tin g , Ban# H arbo r, S o u th w e s t H arbor, 
N o rth ea st H arb o r, Seal H arb o r and  B ar H arbo r.
R e tu rn in g  M ondays and  T h u rsday* , leav ing  Bar 
H a rb o r  at 7 a .  m ., touch ing  at above land ings, r- 
rlv ing  In R ock land  to  connec t w ith  steam er for 
Boaton.
SYNOPSIS
ClIAPTKR I—The scene of the story is laid 
in the village nf Eldon, at an old homestead, 
" The Ivies,”  about which there is consider* 
able mystery. Dorothy LoihfOp, the heroine, 
applies for the position of companion to Mrs. 
Eldredgr, the mistress of the house. At the 
station she mikes the acquaintance of Dr. 
Spencer, tine of the prominent characters of 
the story. #
Chapter II—Dorothy is erpaged by Mrs. 
Eldredge, who she discovers is blind, and 
enters at once upon her duties as companion .
Chapter I I I—She makes the acquaintance 
of the housekeeper, Mrs. Mayberry, a curious 
character who has lived at The Ivies a great 
many years. On one of Dorothy's visits o 
the village a sudden illness drives her to the 
bouse of Dr. Spencer.
Chapter IV—The doctor and his mother
R o c k l t u i r i ,  H i n t  h i l l  A: I  l l t w n r t l i  S i b t . C o
F a l l  Schedule— I n F f h c t  Saturday, Oct 
2 2 , 18 9 S 
ri TEAMERS
C A T H E h l  \ E .
J U L I E T  T E
a n d  H O  J K L A N D
S team er w ill leave R ock land  every  W ed n esd ay  
and  P a tu rd n y . u p o n  a rn v u l of s te am er  from  Hob- 
tOD, fo r D ark  H arb o r , *L lttle  1 'e e r la ’e , S a rgen t 
v ille , D eer Is le , S e d g w ic k , B ro o k lln , "do . B lueblll, 
B u rry  and  K iln* on ly .
• F  tig I .audinga
R e tu rn in g , leave  I  llaw» r th ,  sta g e  to  S u rry , 
M onday  and T h u rsd a y  a t 6.00 a m , B u rry  a t 7.U0, 
m ak ing  above la u d lrg a , a rr iv in g  In R ockland In 
season  to  c o nnec t w ith  Boaton & B angor c. H. Co ’a 
B team era for B oaton .
O . A. C R O C K E T T . M anager, 
____________________________ R ockland , Me.
P o r t la n d  an d  B a r  H a r b o r !
W I N T E R  A R R A N C E M r N T !
M E R R Y C O N  E A C
W ill ru n  an fo lJo u * .
L eave R o c k la n d , T llso n 'a  W h arf. T hursday*  at 
6 a. m . a n d B u r .d i.jn  a t  6 30 a  m .  fo r  S iou lng lon , 
A tla n tic . S o u ib w . r t  U a ib o r  and  N o rth ea s t H arbo r. 
T h e  B ar H arb o r  t r ip  w l,l be m ade on S u ndays on ly .
R e tu rn in g , L tu v i*  B ar H urbor, \1 n d a j m orninga  
a t  7 a . m ., fo r  a b o \e  nam ed  landing*.
O n T h u rsd ay #  a round  tr ip  w n l be m ade from  
.  land N orth^i,«t H a lt.o r.
r illa o n 'a  u h u t f .  R ockland . 
C O U U l a h al  6 30 ••  m .. fo r T en a n t's  
•yde, F iiendH hip , Round P ond , 
U arb o r, B oulbbuy  H arbo r, Fort 
. . , . . 1  flag g e d ] an d  P o rtlan d .
A w ill leave  P o n lu n d  P ie r  at 6 80 and 
U p .ia r f  a l 7 a in , fo r above landing#, 
 ^ -T ra in ing  A ll f re ig h t rece ived  a t P o rt
S* ATWOOD, Agent, Portland Pier.
•T. F L Y E , A gen t, T U laon 'a W h arf.
4*, A R C I l lb .v L l ) ,  M auuger.
some of the secrets relatiog to The Ivies and 
its people when she is checked by her son. 
Dorothy discovers that Mrs. Eldredge has x 
son, who has been absent from borne for 
yearn, and is now about to return. She also 
notes some strange happeningB at an aban­
doned building on the ground?, known as the 
“ Stone House.”
C h a p t e r  V— Mrs. Mayberry’s suspicions 
are aroused and she warns Dorytby, who con­
tinues her investigations. She communicates 
with Franklin, an old servant, who absolutely 
refuses to go near the Stone House. Mrs. 
Eldredge'sson, Darracott Chester, arrives at 
beme.
Chapter V I.—On returning from a visit, 
accompanied by Darracott, Dorothy and be 
are startled by strange sounds coming from 
the Stone II use, and proceed to investigate
C H A P T E R  V II .
He m ade no attem pt to d issuade me, 
but helped me dow n from  the dog-cart 
and tied the horse to one o f the pon- 
lars. Then, hand in hand, that so he 
m ight best support and a ss ist me. we 
made our w a y  down the em bankm ent, 
slippery wet w ith  m oisture that al
• 'm m  ITS'''
. j  A"*
rM |  ■ft-* 1 >•
wainaveri it dockland Steamboat Co.
Kscklund, H u rrican e Is la n d , Vinul- 
haven, North H aven, Mi ninghni m il 
S w ii i ’ - Islan d .
W IN T E R  S E R V I C E —III E ffe c t  (M on day.
Ja n . ua.liaua.
E A S T  B O U N D —Lt-uve H o ck l .u d  .v e ry  * ,e k  d sv  
• l  Z p. m ., lo r  H u rt leone le u i.ii ,  V ln tlh a v eo , 
N o rth  H aven  ar-d B to i.itg tu o , aod T uoduj**  
T hur»d  *> s uti i  Pu turduy#  lo r  B uaiT * I -U ud .
W KB 'l bO  N D —Leuve trw uu'n Ju iuud , M ouduyn, 
W edue tday*  aod  Krld.*j» a t  6.16 a . m aud Hum. 
ln .lo n  m i l  w i l l  day ut T a. in ., lo r  N o rth  
H aven, \  Inulhnveu, llu rilcu D e  In land  and Rock- 
U nd .
M ANHATTAN STEA M SH IP  CO.
w ays set*! 







from  its sides, and 
n that unknown 
t* iy  w hich I had 
d. but had n ever
d tin* house, a
^tw York, Rockland & Bangor Lins
Bteamer# o f  th in  L in e  w ill h nv  Bung<T. (E ug 'e  I i | n „  1 
W h arf, H U h  H ea d ; ev* ry M cnd y M u m ut d j
fo r N ew  Y ork  d irec t.
R E T U R N  IN  U
Steam* r* w ill leave  P ie r  1, B a tte ry  P lac e , N ew  
Y o rk , T b u ra d a jn  a t 6 p . u i. fo r Uockla.’iU, Cum deu, 
B e lfast aud B ango r.
W ith  ou t a j j  e rio r faclillien for hund ib  g fre igh t 
lo  N ew  Y ork C ity  aud  ut ou r K u l i n i  T e im iu u > , 
toaethc r w ith  th ro u g h  trad lc  a ira u g tim n te  w. h a te  
with ou r connection* , bo th  by r II aud  w ater to 
the  W m l a n d  S o u th , w e uic  in  a  poa'.liuu to hui.dU- 
ali the bu riiiinn  intiUnled to ua to lh>* en tire  eitin- 
factiun of o u r  p a tro n s , bo th  an r. g a rd s  act vu  ui.d 
•b a rg e s
A il corn jieth ig  rale s p ro m p t y m e t.
F o r  all p a rticu la r*  a d ’ rA n,
A . G  H U N  T, A gen t, I tock l *nd, &!•
N L . NEW CXJM  B, G en e ra l Mui^ .gi r
tnu i.u
o ik  L
Rop^Aid ana Port Clyde S ta g e
J A M E h  V . N O R W O O D , -  P r o p r i e t o r  
(ducwaavi to K lw cll.j
C o n n e ctio n s aisule w ith  the  B oaton k  Bu g t 
Uramboaia euch w ay  b u p e  m ade  ui Wiley's 
>iuci und Tenant's Harbor.
P a ssengers , und freight carried.
\* r  • r d e is  In R ock lu n d  m e j be left u t < li  
Ur's S to re , M ain  S treet. 34
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tiaeaciug Monday, Ocl. 3 , Ibtig.
fcoL'TU—Leave Union t.oo *.. m., 1.V6 
e -outh C'uion 8 06 a. ui , I 30 p ui 
irn c.SOa. in.. 1 bb p in. 
rJUTii—Ltuvc Warren lt.W u a ,  1 ,  
bouth Union 10.46 a- in-, 6.10 p. m., i 
lo 60 a at , 6-16 p. in. 
m u e i i . n l  l  nion-IO.^a u» fo r A p 
'nlou. Nor h Union, burUiivHie u. d 
6.16 n- ui.. for Appleton, BeaasinoL.:,
I ButttL Hope.
Rtrnngo nnd ghostly spectacle greeted 
us. T h e imunt, g leam in g p ile of stone, 
shlnim ; w ith  b|u i ini lu stre  iu the hiI- 
v e ry  llglit, seeiueil s lurliif; blunkly Into 
the ui ’^ lit th in iish  the pule medium of 
Its m yriad  w h.i. .I .u tie rs. One >.vlud- 
° ’v ttloiu* gleum ed wltlt the durkuesu 
o f uti ev il eye, ui:d fram ed  the vision 
that had atlru cted  our startled  gaze.
A  wom an, from  w lw se lip s doubtleRi 
tlie fa in t, d esp airin g  . ry  lnnl proceed- | 
ed btood close p re ssu l ag a in st the ca»e- 
ment. W e could see her form  quite 
u lstiuetly in the bright m oonlight, hut 
not until Hie ltouHe w as very, very near 
could w e dlsllnguiM i Iwr l at .ires; then 
I di. o v .iv .l  that Hi. Uj-iiiv w as that 
o f a  g irl, ap paren tly not inueh older 
th at ti.. face. Kitrrouuded 
tan gle  o f fa ir  hair, ihoiign dis-
TrtE
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1 sa w  a  sh udder convulse him a s  I  re 
peated m y question.
"W lm t Is sh e !”  he reiterated , w ith 
his e y e s  s t ill tlxed upon w h a t appeared 
to m e a  re a lly  exq u isite  picture, one 
qu ite devoid  o f cause fo r this horror 
w h ich  it seem ed to nrottse in him. 
Then sudden ly his voice changed from  
exceed in g harsh n ess to a m ost exq u is­
ite gen tlen ess ns he tran sferred  his 
gaze to m y aw e-struck , w ondering  face. 
" I  cann ot tell you w h a t she is. I t  Is 
enough fo r  you to kn ow  th at she is 
one w ho is  u n w orth y to touch the hem 
o f y o u r garm en t. I m ust go to her, 
hut. G od w illin g , you sh a ll n ever come 
in con tact w ith  such a s she. Turn  
back, turn  back. M iss. Lotlirop, I  beg 
o f you , nnd w a it  for me in the dog­
ca rt .”
" I  cann ot,”  I replied firm ly. " I  do 
not kn ow , nor do I care  to know  w liat 
she Is. Sh e Is su fferin g  and in d is­
tress. and needs a t le a st a  w om an 's 
sy m p athy . Mr. Chester, m y mlml Is 
m ade up. I sh a ll go w ith  you—cothe.”  
l i e  looked a t  m e a m om ent in a m an­
ner th at m ade m y eyes fa ll In co n fu s­
ion. and then, seeing  m y determ ina­
tion. he took m y hand and placin g  it 
on Ills arm . w alked  sw ift ly  tow ard  the 
back o f the house w ith  a d irectness nnd 
purpose th at show ed  his entire fa m il­
ia r ity  w ith  the place. A s w e moved 
nut n f sight o f tin- so lita ry  figure nt tin 
w indo w  her cries recom m enced, nnd 
there w a s  such a  gh ostly  v ibration  in 
the sw eet, beseechin g tones ns they 
echoed through the dense woods that, 
its w e  m ounted the c liff  lending to the 
ric k e ty  old platform , w h ich  M adam  
had described so lovin gly, I trem bled 
and shuddered desp ite m y efforts a t 
self-com m and.
W e reached  the rough landing-place, 
m d  Mr. C h ester tried the door. It w as 
securely fasten ed. W ithout fu rth er do 
la y  he picked up a  stone and broke 
one o f the side-lights, th ru st in his 
arm  and slid  back  the holt w hich  alone 
locked the entrance. Th en , throw ing 
the door q u ick ly  open, he drew  me 
w ith in  tlie house. It w a s  d ark  as m id­
night; No m oonbeam s penetrated the 
ob scu rity , and  It seem ed that the 
sh ad o w s w ere  a lm ost palpab le. H ow ­
ever. M r. C h ester w a s prepared fo r the 
em ergen cy; lie  had brought w ith him 
• me o f the dog-cart lan tern s ,and this 
he proceeded at once to light, fo r the 
b righ tn ess o f tlie night had rendered 
this h ith erto  unnecessary.
A s the fla m e,g leam ed  through the 
d arkn ess, I discovered that w e w ere 
stand ing upon tlie stalrense-lnndlng 
w ith w h ich  I had become acquainted 
through M adam 's description, w hile 
about u s gloomed tbo d ism al atmo- 
pliero o f  a deserted, long-disused, 
(lamp and d re a ry  dw ellin g. T lie  scene 
b ill and depressing  beyond des­
cription.
H ow ever, urged on w ard  by our eon- 
'in  fo r  tin* g ill  w hose cries bad sum ­
moned us to her re lie f, w e w asted no 
tim e ill Idle inspection, but pressed 
h u rried ly  on up tin* sta irs  and along a 
narrow  corridor until w e reached the 
m at w hose w indow  luid appeared 
that w ild  and d istrau gh t vision,
A b rie f but convincing search  show ed 
us th at the g irl w a s no longer w ithin 
the apartm ent. It w ns quite vacan t, 
barren even o f fu rn itu re , nnd so d is­
p iriting  w a s  Its e ffect upon me that I 
w as g lad  w hen m y eoniuaiiion led me 
h ast ily  from  it. W e m ade a rapid In­
vestigatio n  o f the other a p a rtu i'o ts  
upon tlmt floor, hut w ith  nc h .* 
su ccess. Then Mr. C h ester liesltu l 
for a moment in tlie hall, und- Vil 
w h eth er to go up or dow n in fu r.n cr- 
unce o f Ids purpose.
A s w o halted there, in tin* sam e stern 
silence w hich liud ucrom puuh'd our en­
tran ce  and  research  up to th is Instant, 
a  sig n a l cam e to us through the night, 
a sad  nnd d istressin g  signal w hich 
w run g m y heart; n lth o rg li it wrought 
no so ften in g  o f the rigid  lines in my 
eon" .nloii’ s face. It w a s tin* sound of 
sobbing, hushed and pitifu l, like that 
of a little  child w ho had been forbidden 
to w eep. H o w ever hitter a m ail's feel­
in gs to w a rd - a w om an m ay lie, such 
sounds Impel him to her aid. I l a m ­
ent t turned to un*.
"Sin* is below there," lie said shortly. 
"Oln e m ore w ill you not rem ain here 
and avoid  m eeting h er? Von shall
h ave the lan tern .”
V  s intonation, hurried a s  it w as. In-
The roof nnd the other w n 'ls  w ere  nlso 
covered w ith  the d eadly m oisture, nnd 
thick g rey  festoons o f d u sty  cobw ebs 
draped the sc arce ly  v isib le  w oodw ork.
In the m ost rem ote corner o f this 
vile nnd d read fu l den w a s huddled to­
gether n sh ap eless m ass, alm ost cover­
ed by a ve il o f  fa ; ' hair, throw n for­
w ard over the bet t figure, eviden tly 
for the purpose o f concealm ent. The 
tienutlful m antle, discovered by the 
lantern, gleam ed a* 1 shone like a  vein 
j f  gold in a  d ark  s ttlug o f rough ore
torted b y  fr ig h t and d istress, w a s V 't  
o f a  startlin g , w on d erfu l beauty. 
"  hen sin* sa w  us npproach she censed 
her heart-rend ing cries, threw  her 
hands ab o ve her head, nnd, clasping 
them  o v e r her d isordered h air in an 
easy , g ra c e fu l attitude, stood leaning 
c a re le ss ly  ag a in st tlie w in do w , w hile  
the w o fu l expression  o f the lovely  
countenance g a v e  w a y  to one o f cu ri­
osity.
" 'V lin t Is sh e ? "  I panted breath lessly, 
tu rn in g  to m y eseort. B u t the terrib le  
p allor o f liis face  brought me to an 
In vo lu n tary  pause, sueli a storm  o f 
conflicting  em otions ns it b etrayed ! — 
recognition , am azem ent, pain, nnd in­
finite aversio n . H e seem ed Irresolute, 
ns If about to turn hack from  a lontlie- 
som e o b ject; hut even in tlio m idst o f 
. . .  . . , | th is o verw h elm in g  d isco very  I w ns
* '  f i s  *nd !he .** er "  *?i-out !0.‘hvulge aide to com m and an an sw er from  him.
m  CrNTiMNTAL
alien- whnt his ow n w i.h  In the unt-
h r wt s. hill 1 n gutlved It prom ptly.
tn ** A ll in> HYinpnihh s w ere w ith  that liest u oltttt* fi'-iU  are w hose w ailing Still
quip* sm ote limn the nir.
**<Jo on h u rry ! ’ I cried ; and si wi­
Agent pussed dow n tin sta irs  uud, still led
•Iway, 1»V til# m ournful sounds, wound ourw a y  H and out o f narrow  paMsagt'K,
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Thm b-upeib E M l’RLV* aUau«*hlp*. 
i W « W** aahiUMloAi bli t*#;l, 44u*luu,
through kitchen and se rv a n ts ’ offices, 
until ' a :■ *• to a  sort o f u ce llar lu 
the hack o f the house. A s  the light fell 
Into the p lace the w eeping ceased, au*l 
a m ore terrib le  p ictu re  o f m isery and 
d esp a ir than that w hich m et our eyes 
1 "an n o t w ell Im agine.
T w o  w alls  o f tlie room w ere  o f the 
rough, unfinished stone o f the cliff, on 
which green, slim y dam pness had 
forin td  and down th eir d ark  aud slip ­
p e r , sid es tiny stream s o f b lack ooze 
trick led  upon the earth y  floor beneath.
(N  T i l l ,  M O ST  R E M O T E  C O R N E R  W A S  
H U D D L E D  A  S H A P E L E S S  M A S S . 
“ I.ct me speak to her,”  I said , all fear 
overcom e by pity.
There w a s no rep ly from  m y com ­
panion. I glanced at him, and I hope 
that never again  sh all I sec I11 a  m an’s 
face such a w fu l evidence o f contending 
em otions ns I rend in ills. T h ere  w a s 
more than assen t to m y proposition 111 
his eyes; there w n s ab so lu te  appeal. 
H e nodded.
“ l ’ es, do, fo r G od’s  sn ke !" he m u tter­
ed. " I t  Is beyond me.”
I le ft him standing in the doorw ay , 
nnd approached the crouching figure.
"A r e  you 111?”  l asked, spen klug a s 
gently a s  possible.
I laid  m y hand so ft ly  upon the 
sh rin k in g form . The g irl, fee lin g  m y 
touch, raised  her bow ed head nnd toss­
ed back the w eigh t o f lu strou s hair, 
looking a t  me w ith  tw o dull, m ourn­
fu l blue eyes, in w hose v a ca n cy  I read 
the clue to her stran ge actions.
“ No, I am  not ill,”  she answ ered , lu 
n so ft m inor key. "N o, not' 111, b u t— 
ah! so d u sty—so, so d u sty !"  w ith  d ain ty 
d isgust. " I f  I could on ly  h ave a  clotii 
to w ipe a w a y  the cobw ebs! T h ey , a re  
choking me, you kn ow ! I ’d like to 
w ipe m y hands, too; th ey ’re  a ll w et 
with dam pness—see!”
She held up tw o tiny palm s, and, a s 
I stopped to w arm  them w ith  m y own,
I shrank hack lu horror—they w ere 
stained w ith  a  deep crim son.
"M r. C h ester!”  I cried, forced  to the 
appeal, "com e h ere !”  H e approached 
reluctantly. I suspected that lie feared 
recognition, and continued, in an asid e: 
“ You need not he u fra id ; she Is quite 
in sane."
1 could see th at m y w oriis w ere a  
great shock b y  the start w ith  w hich  he 
heard them. Then personal feeling  
g ave  w a y  to hum ane solicitude.
“ A lice,”  he suUl g ra v e ly  a s he stood 
beside her, "d o  you kn ow  m e?”
"Y e s ,”  she replied, nodding nnd sm il­
ing. "o f  course! H pw  do you do? 
Once upon a  tim e a sp ider spun a cob­
w eb and a king w atched it—you are 
the king. Couldn’ t you g iv e  me a dust­
e r? "
We sa w  that any attem p t upon her 
intelligence w as useless, hut she w as 
am enable to persuasion . She shrank 
som ew hat from  D arracott, but lmd a p ­
p aren tly  conceived a  stron g conddeucc 
In me. She w as v ery  docile w ith  me, 
and allow ed  me to co ax  lier Into com ­
pliance w ith  m y suggestion . T h e first 
of these regarded her hands, w hich  1 at 
once proceeded to hind com fortab ly 
with strip s torn from  m y ow u hand­
kerch ief and th at o f m y companion. 
The w ounds w ere neither deep nor very 
painful, rath er ab rasion s than wounds, 
indeed; caused, I a fte rw a rd s  assured  
m yself, by her ow u a ssa u lts  upon the 
window  again st which w e lmd seen her 
leaning.
I w a s la tlie m idst o f th is occupation 
when D arracott. who had neeu stan d ­
in g liy, gloom ily regard in g the opera­
tion. suddenly and roughly interrupted 
it. W ith an Im pulsive m ovem ent lie 
deposited the lantern upon the floor 
and, stooping, laid Ills hands im petu­
ously upon m y owu.
" L e t  me do th at!”  he e ja c u la te ,1 
rudely. "D rop  her linmlB. 1 eauuot 
bear to see you touch th em !"
1 looked nt him lu su rp rise , uud .the 
g irl gave  a wild cry  aud crow ded  up 
to me us If for protection. M y w o­
m an 's heart w as stirred  w ith  p ity  for 
her, and 1 threw  an arm  tenderly about 
her shoulder. W hatever her offence 
had been, her m alady had w iped It out. 
She w as gu iltless lu her affliction us a 
child in its Ignorance.
"N o !"  1 returned, w arm in g  to m y role 
a s  1 fe lt the w retched creatu re  nestle 
confidingly w ithin m y em brace. “ She 
is my ch arge ; 1 w ill not uhuudon lier.”  
" l o u  sh a ll!"  be excla im ed ; am i to 
m y surprise 1 d iscovered Hint Ills eyes 
w ere filled with hatred and  passiouutu 
determ ination, “ You sliu ll not take her 
In you r arm s. 1 \* ill not h ave  It. You 
do not know w het she is !”  H e placed 
a hand on the shoulder o f each o f us, 
a s if  by m ain force he w ould  d raw  us 
apart. B u t I held the trem bling  g irl 
u fe clasped In m y urm s, aud  so clr- 
uuiHfnuced, united b y  the hands that 
would have severed us, 1 looked up and 
pul to him the first question I hud ever 
uttered concerning the m ysteries o f 
those lives with w hich destin y  lmd so 
closely associated  me.
"T h en  you shall tell m e,’ I cried, 
‘who Is she.”
A  moment he hesitated, g larin g  
fiercely down upon ub both; tjien he 
g ave  a short, d reary laugh , a s o f one 
sick s t  heart.
"S h e  is m y w ife ,"  he said .
A t that Instant, 1 am  sure the un­
balanced mind o f the stricken  g irl tem ­
porarily  readjusted Itself, uud skeT ec- 
ogulaed hint. Astonishm ent, aud p er­
haps a more intim ate uud p ersonal sen­
sation, had euused m y e lasp  som ew hat 
to re lax  its  hold. B e fo re  I could re­
cover from  ttu* shuck o f th is unexpect­
ed Intelligence my units w ere  em pty. 
The g irl bad houuded to her fee t uud 
w as speeding to the door. 1 g ave  a 
cry. It w as echoed from  the* th res­
hold. There, barring the d eserter's 
fu rther progress w as a  figure 1 knew 
well - the stunted, dw arfed , drooping, 
repulsive figure o f Mrs. M ayberry !
A ra y  from  the lantern  fa llin g  upon 
the heads o f lue two wom en disclosed 
a  feuture which they possessed in com­
mon that seemed to denote the e x is t­
ence o f u tie o f blood between them.
T h at sun ny, ripp ling  cloud o f  h a ir  that 
fe ll lik e  a  m antle o f eloth-of-gold about 
the sh oulders o f the g irl w a s but the 
co u n terfe it o f the decorously-arran ged 
tresses w hich crow ned the head o f the 
w om an. T h a t Inherited tra it  betrayed 
a n e a r nnd u n m istakab le  relationship. 
I looked qu ick ly , in terrogative ly , nt 
D arracott. H e nodded g loom ily. "
“ H e r dau gh ter,”  he m uttered. ’ ’Yes, 
my w ife  nnd lier d aughter.’
I  tran sferred  m y gaze  to tlie door. 
M a y b e rry  had pushed tlie g irl from  
her path and had entered the room. 
H e r face  w ns w h ite  w ith  horrible fe a r 
and m iserable  un certain ty. She shook 
like a cu lp rit before a drended Ju d ge: 
her lip s tu ’ llclicil co n v u lsiv e ly , and it 
w a s obvious th at she w a s  w h olly  pos­
sessed  by a  sense o f unpardonable 
gu iltiness. A ltogether, she w ns a 
w retched, p itiab le ob ject, arousing  
rath er tlie aversion  th an  the sym p athy 
of h er beholder. A s  she advanced  Into 
tlie room she essayed  to speak, blit 
sev era l attem p ts w ere n ecessary  before 
lier w o rds cam e fre e ly  forth . Then 
th ey gushed  forth  like a  torrent.
" S ir ,  sir, 1 couldn't help It. I had no­
w here else to hide her. Slie  should 
have been turned a d r ift  ngnln hut fo r 
lier affliction. F o rg iv e  me—fo rg iv e  me, 
«ir. I lmd no right, I know  I had none; 
hut w h n t could I do? I had meant 
It o n ly  to be for a  little  w hile, D on't 
oh, M r. C hester, don't let m y m istress 
know  wnnt I have done! I could not 
hear It, sir. I could not h ave  her turn 
again st m e; it would break  m y heart. 
Oh, sir, it would, It w ould—”  And so 
on and so fo rth ; a ceuseless, egotistical 
reiteration  o f the personal pronoun. "1
I—I .”  No word o f p lead ing for the 
hap less g irl, w ho stood su rveyin g  
th e  situ ation  w ith  sm ilin g  in d iffer­
ence from  her van tag e  post by the 
(loor. No selfless en treaty  for her 
pardon, no attem pt to Im plore leniency 
fo r h er in lier affliction, no p rayer 
for fo rg iv en ess o f th at offence 
which had turned the h usban d 's heart 
n g a in st ills wire. N oth ing hut a  
th oroughly selfish  effort in her own 
b eh a lf; n voluble outpouring o f w ords 
w ith  but one ob ject In v iew , th at *>f 
se lf-excu lpation . H er eloquence w a s 
becoming w earisom e. D arraco tt raised  
a hand in protest. T h a t stern, uncom ­
prom ising  look lmd again  settled  up­
on h is face.
‘T h a t  w ill do,”  he Interrupted. " I  
h ave  noth ing to reproach you w ith. 
Y o u r position lias been a  d ifficult one.
I should h ave  p referred  com plete open­
ness on yo u r part, and so, 1 believe, 
would yo u r m istress. D u p lic ity  never 
a v a ils  much. N ow  let u s see w h at nr- 
m n gem en ts can  lie m ade fo r your 
daughter’s  proper b esto w al."
S lie  looked a t  him  w ith  shrinking, 
terrified  eyes. Oh! how  despicable n 
tra it is m oral cow ardice!
“ Y E S ,  S U E  I S  M Y  W I P E . ”
"M a y  she not stay  here, s ir? "
"N o ."
"S h e  cannot go to the v illage. No 
one w ould  tak e  iu an Insane g irl.”
“ I do not menu to ask  anyone to do 
so ."
T h ere  w a s an Instant's pause. Then, 
w ith  q u av erin g  voice and w ith  a ll ill ■ 
stren gth  o f protestation at her com­
m and, the w om an burst forth linplor 
I u g ly :
"Y o u  w ould  not insult m y m istress 
by b rin gin g the g irl beneath her roof! 
Oh, s ir, you would not!"
“ It is m y roof. Y ou r d aughter hits 
a legal claim  to its sh in ier."
F o r  once the w o m an 's resolution 
proved  Itse lf w orthy the mime. She 
rose to a  m om entary pitch o f actual 
heroism  in her devotion to her m istress 
She regarded  the nutfi before her with 
flam in g  eyes, and It must he borne in 
mind that slie fearei. him only In h >s 
degree than M adam.
"S h e  sh a ll never seek sh elter beneath 
M adam 's roof while 1 h ave  arm s to 
hold her h ack ,”  she said  doggedly.
D arraco tt considered lier In Kin i-.-e a 
few  m om ents. Then he appeared to 
form  a  sudden resolve.
“ W e w ill see,”  he rem arked ; and 
tu rn in g  to m e uunouuccd Ids readiness 
to depart. " 1  shall re tu rn ," lie said to 
the housekeeper, " a f te r  I h ave tuk. i 
M iss L* throp home. Itcm aiu here with 
yo u r d au gh ter."
B u t  I would not desert the tw ain, 
und fe a rle ss ly  told him so. He looked 
tired and spent, and eviden tly  had no 
h eart to seek to com bat m y decision.
" A s  you w ill,"  la- said , uud w as uhoii; 
to puss from  the room w hen M ayberry 
threw  h erse lf before him.
"Y o u  are  not going to a sk  M adam —” 
she b egan ; hut Ids pal^-uee w as at an 
end. H e brushed her aside a s one does 
u troublesom e fly aud strode from  tin- 
room, tak ing care to avo id  contact with 
the g irl, who still stood til the door, 
w ith  a child ish sm ile on her face, 
stretch in g  out a  p la y fu l hand to him 
a s  he passed  her.
T h e  nfteeii or tw en ty m inutes o f Da-.-, 
raco tt's  absence (I do not think it 
could h ave  been more than tlmt) d ra g ­
ged h eavily  a w a y . T h e  Interval v.a 
w earisom e enough to me. occupied ;> 
It w a s  by a  ceasless monologue from  
M rs. M ayoert j .  T h is w as largely  lorn 
posed o f self-com m iseration  am i d e­
sp a ir, uml w a s uccom panii'd by a con­
tinuous flood o f tears, Caused som e­
tim es by violent o u tb u rsts o f g rie f und 
som etim es by m ere w him pering tui l 
m ouuing. Site co n stan tly  reiterated 
her conviction that Mr. C hester hail 
gone to secure his m other'll consent to 
h is purpose o f b rin gin g t’he stricken 
g irl to T h e  Iv ies, and worked herself 
tutu p aro xy sm s o f a l t  . in and apprt 
henslou concerning M adam 's it sent 
ment o f Iter ow n conduct when sb • 
should h ear of h er du plicity .
H er behavior, her m iserable  egotism, 
w h .en  to ta lly  excluded h er su ffering  
child  from  her consideration, tilled me j
with d isgust. I  tried to Interrupt the 
wretched exhibition liy  seek in g to call 
3er attention to her daughter, who w as 
regarding her from  a  d istan ce  w ith 
rurlous nnu pleased g lan ces ; ap p aren t­
ly the g irl w n s d iverted  and am used 
ay the spectacle o f h er m other’s  ab ject 
oss o f self-control, and looked upon It 
i s  sim p ly  a  su ccessfu l effort on the 
latter's p art to en tertain  her. A t an 
in usu n lly  loud outburst she w ould  clap 
per hands applaud in gly, and g ive  vent 
‘.o an encouraging and gratified  crow .
A t la s t  I g rew  so h eartily  sick  o f the 
business th at I dropped a ll d isgu ise 
from m y feelings, am i accosted the 
■ nullifying N’ looe w ith  actu al liarsh- 
ocss.
“ F o r  H e aven 's snke, M rs. M a yb erry ,"  
t said , g iv in g  free  rein to m y contempt,
"do stop th inking about y o u rse lf for 
i time. W lm t o f It if  Mr. C hester lias 
;one to a sk  Ills m other's perm ission to 
take yo u r d aughter hom e; w liy  should­
n’ t ho do so? And how  could Mndnm 
tlo le ss than receive h er? W hatever 
she h as done in the past, only a wom an 
bereft o f the com m onest hum anity 
could v isit the resu lt o f form er in­
iquities upon her n ow  or hold lier re­
sponsible la her p resent condition.
And Mndnm h as the soul o f an angel.
She w ould not dream  o f exclu d in g that 
poor child from  her natural a sy lu m ."
M ayberry  turned ae r stream in g eyes 
upon me w ith  a look o f  w eak scorn for 
the opinion o f one so Ignorant ns 1.
“ You don't know  w hnt you are  ta lk ­
ing about,”  slie cried. “ Mndnin lias tin* 
soul o f an angel. It is tru e ; but an angel 
would not fo rg iv e  m y w retch ed  g irl the 
m isery she has caused. Slie  sliml 
never, n ever go hack to that home she 
lias ruined. Sin* 1ms m ade her bed; 
let her lie on it. Sh e 1ms sow n a  crop 
of thorns In ninny liv e s ; let her l iv e n s  
she m ay upon the fru it  they h ave  borne 
In her ow n.”
The look she turned upon poor A lice 
w as so fierce and resen tfu l that the g irl | actu al force 
shrank hack, nnd crouched eow erln gly ■* •■ * * 
down ag a in st tlie w a ll. I w as about 
to interpose betw een them nnd confine 
m yself w h o lly  to the dau gh ter when 
I w a s restrained  liy  the sound o f ad­
vancing footsteps, nnd turning tow ards 
tin* door I d iscovered, to m y Infinite 
relief, that D arraco tt had returned ; nor 
had he returned alone. B esid e  him, 
d istinguished from  the enshrouding 
gloom liy  tlie ra y s  from  a second lan­
tern w hich lie carried  a lo ft iu his hand, 
appeared the sta te ly , com m anding 
figure o f m y dear Indy, enveloped In 
heavy w raps, her unseeing p rogress be­
ing guided by the ca re fu l ass istan ce  o f 
her son. upon w hose arm  slie leant.
Its  hab itual expression  o f calm  resig­
nation and gentle endurance had van ­
ished from  lier fa ce ; a look o f stern 
ilffei'ing nnd anguish rigidly suppress 
d g ave  to it the sem blance o f a m ask 
af N em esis. I could not w onder at the 
deprecating c ry  tlm t hurst from  M u l­
b erry 's  lip s a s  her eyes rested  upon 
tlm ti tra g le  countenance. B u t M adam  
frow ned ns she heard  the sound, and, 
leavin g  the support o f  her son 's arm , 
ldvnneed Into the* room, with one firm 
white lminl outstretched to guard  her 
person from  harm  
"H u sh , w om an!" site com manded, In 
tones such a s 1 had n ever heat'd issue 
from her lips. “ W hnt w ords are  those 
you u tter?  Is it not o f yo u r ow n child 
you are  sp eak in g?”
M ayb erry  spran g fo rw ard  and threw  
herself, in lier favo rite  attitude, before 
M adam, clutch ing h er sk irts  w ith  im ­
ploring w orkin g fingers a s  slie cried
an t ;
"Oh. M adam. M adam ! she is no long- 
■ r m y child. H ave I not. east her o ff? 
Did 1 not b leak  the tie betw een us that 
accursed d ay  w hen— ”
M adam  in terrupted the wretched 
creature w ith  m agn ificent scorn, f i le
li'ow h erse lf a w a y  ......... the clinging
lingers, an I lew sig h tless e yes w ere 
ablaze w ith  Indignation anil the tires 
-if passionate, unquenchable retrospec­
tion.
"N o longer your ch ild :"  site repeated. 
"A n d  how can th at he, since you both 
still e x is t?  H a v e  you not borne her?
ilnv c you not siu (Tor0(1 If if  her—nursed.(‘11(1(d . pi‘tied a 11(1 onros.*led h er? H ave
roll not fc It her 2i nnIS nln mt yo u r neck?
I MVo you not roolio d In r on yo u r bos-
>m. and lien r.l her voh ■e ca llin g  you
>.v tho do a rest mini o on earth ? H avo
roil not inngeil , MS onh we m other’s
•nn. to h(>ar il;IO s<Ullid <>f that name
#111*4* monl'? 1! It VO you 1 "t hungered
111(1 thirst ell I'dr it ;’* An it now tlmt II
* einiie to yon. now Hint you r h eart's 
i m  lug desire is grunted, do you'stop 
consoler lu r  fa u lts  mil turn aw n v 
III her in her hour III' need? Good 
il! It is not possib le! W hy, wom an, 
thin if I com d once m ore hop.- 
r m y lust h oy 's voice uttering
h er fa c e  w orked w ith  em otion, and h er 
b eau tifu l eyes melted nnd g rew  brigh t 
w ith  unshed tears. W ith a quick, 
proud, and y e t tender gestu re  she drew  
D arraco tt 's  hand from  her arm  and 
clasped  It w ith in  h er ow n.
“ M y son hns hidden you brin g  you r 
d au gh ter again  beneath h is roof. H ave  
you or I  a  tigh t to exp ress Inclina­
tion o r hesitation  In a m atter w herein 
h is au th o rity  Is ns nhsolutc ns Ills 
gen erosity  and clem ency are  uncom ­
mon uml noble?"
F o r  n b r ie f instant, I, w ntching the 
m an w ith  a passionate Interest th at 
had no kinsh ip  to idle cu riosity , sa w  
a flash o f brigh tn ess ligh t up ills eyes. 
T lie  n ext m om ent his hand w a s w ith ­
d raw n  from  tlie d etain ing  clasp , and 
liis b usin esslike tones elim inated all 
tra g ic  elem ent from  the in terview .
"M y  m other m ust not rem ain here, 
M ayberry . T h e p lace Is unfit for her. 
M ake yo u r d aughter ready, and when 
I h a v e  taken  m y m other nnd M iss 
Lotlirop  home I w ill return  for you .”  
M y (lenr lad y turned q u ick ly  to him 
a s  he spoke, nnd I flushed with p leas­
ure ns she said, w ith  unm istakab le 
affection in her voice:
"M y  little  D orothy! W here Is she, 
m y so n ?"
I w ent forw ard , nnd took her hand 
ten d erly  lu mine. H er fingers closed 
e a g e r ly  over my ow n, a s  If she found 
com fort la the contact. M ayberry, In 
the presence o f  such m agn an im ity  ns 
had been show n her. w as, fo r one**, too 
o veraw ed  fo r lachrym ose Indulgence. 
W ith nn Indistin guishable m urm ur she 
m oved a w a y  from  our little  group and 
took up h er station liy  tin* side o f the 
Insane g irl, w lni had been w atch ing the 
w hole in terview  w ith  m arked delight. 
In st a s  w e w ere about to turn a w ay , 
the w itless creature g a v e  a sudden cry  
and would have sprung forw ard  to 
M adam 's side, had not M ayberry  fallen 
sw ift ly  upon lier and restrained  her by 
 o f  arm . I fe lt M adam  
shudder, and as sin* turned eagerly  
tow ard s the door, a s if  desiring  to es­
cape. i anticipated  lier ivlsn and led 
her from  the dark and horrib le den.
N o w ord w a s spoken ns w e drove 
hom e; lint as w e got out o f the car­
riage and w ere about to enter the 
house. M adam  turned to D arracott.
"M.v son my denr son,”  I heard her 
sny, w ith a heart-breaking trem ble in 
her voice, " I  thank you .”
But there w as no corresponding 
em otion in the tone in w hich lie re­
filled:
“ T h ere  is no occasion fo r  gratitude, 
m other. A man lias no choice In a 
n a tte r o f p lain  du ty .”
A s sin* and I mounted the steps, she 
ilglied so heavily  th a t 'll m ade m y heart 
nohe fo r lier unknown trouble. B u t 1 
I w as tongue-tied liy  Ignorance and 
I could only m anifest my sy m p athy by 
i in fusin g  su rp assin g  tenderness Into the 
I m inistrations I w ns allow ed  to perform  
I for her, lu place o f M ayberry, whom 
she w ould  lml see again  tlmt ulglit, she 
said. W hen I had helped her to un­
dress ami had m ade her com fortable, 
•die 'bade me throw  a w rapp er about 
her and send Fran k lin  to her, a s  she 
wished to g ive  instruction s relating  to 
the d isposal o f M a yb erry 's  daughter.
" I  sh all have a fierce stru gg le  to 
overcom e the old m an 's objection to 
nnrborlng the g ir l ,"  slie rem arked, w ith 
l sad  little  sm ile. “ B u t lie m ust yield 
i point w hich m y son h as not thought 
lit to contend. My sou—m y dear so u l”  
she repented caressin g ly . "D orothy, 
did I not tell you lie w a s o f heroic 
m ould? B u t I forget. H ow  m ust all 
the sad  m ystery  o f these even ts define 
Itself to you ? You m ust he taught to 
understand them, even If  It costs me 
som ething o f your regard  to enlighten 
you. To-m orrow, perh ap s - perhaps 1 
•nil find stren gth  to tell yon. It Is your 
due. m y child—m y com forter.'
My tears m oistened her hands a s she 
took m y face  betw een her palm s to kiss 
it. Slie  m ade no com ment upon them, 
how ever, only her k iss w as more tend­
er. m ore lovin g  than usual.
I could not hear to go to bed without 
seeing D arracott once more, for 1 felt 
pei-Kimdrd Unit, a lthough fa r  Iobh v is­
ible to others. Ids su fferin g  th at night 
fu lly  equalled, If It had not largely  e x ­
ceeded, tlm t o f tlie tw o bereaved moth- 
■ rs. T h ere  w as in my heart a passion­
ate sym p athy for this man whom  F a te  
I had used so h arsh ly ; a yearn in g  desire 
| lo do som ething for Ills com fort, some­
thing tlmt m ight te s tify  in ever so 
' slight a degree to the deptli anil ain- 
• e rity  o f m y pity and regret for the 111- 
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BLU ED  TO FAN IT WITU TU*
BELLOWS.
w as now. perforce, obliged to believe 
i in. Il lay  heart throbbed aom ewlmt 
' m laerahly wlu-n I thought o f the 
wretched fa it  w hich, trunspiriug 
■ la t Ions o f the night, 
tubbed m y heart w ith  m ost poig- 
unguisli the fac t tlmt, undcrly- 
•ug ev e ry  otln r c ircum stance o f this 
, imiTVcult d tragedy, loomed m ost dls-
■ taut and d read fu l before me—the fa c t 
| tlmt D arracott C hester had u liv ing 
I u lfe - lu Ju stic e  to m yse lf le t me say
Hmt I resolutely refused  to heed my 
I own despair, and stilled  the lnsistaut 
I eonsid ration th at sought to dom inate 
, u iy mind by occupying ull my euer- 
j gie.; with p reparations fo r the recep- 
| tton o f the wom an who w as about to
■ ** turn to tlie roof slie had disgraced. 
FrauUUl) aud I lmd scarcely  time to
11.1 carry  out M adam ’s d irections before 
ISJ  I we heard the w heel* o f the returning 
ut j c a rr iag e  crunching the gravel. I fe lt 
tu i th at mine might he an em barrassing
1.1 j p resence lu the m other aud husband
of the unfurl mum- girl, aud. therefore,
! , w ithdrew  front the hustlly.prepured 
, su ite  set ap a rt for her use, and betook 
d j ui.vself to a task m ore in harm ony 
vilh  my feelings and less repugnant 
|  to that sick undercurrent o f protest 
'h a t  w a s pulsiug through m y being.
Since the m aster 's return 1 had never 
been ih the pretty m orning room In 
w hich Madam aial 1 lmd been wont 
form erly to take oar m eals. F ran k lin  
lmd Inform ed me Unit Iu olden tim es 
it had been dedicated to Mr. C hester's
i
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nse, and that he would again oecnpy 
It as a sort of den or sanctum. I knew 
that the greater portion of his time wns 
Bpent there, and that It was his habit 
to linger In it long after the rest of the 
household hnd retired. To night I re­
solved to take a liberty.
Thinking that it would be some time 
before he would have finished seeing 
after the proper establishment of his 
wife, nnd expecting also that he would 
be somewhat detained in Madam's 
room when he should go to Bay bis 
customary good night to her, 1 dared 
to take advantage of the Interval for 
the purpose of invading the den, in 
order to see that the fire wns burning 
cheerfully, nnd to ln.v a tray-cloth up­
on his centre-table, whereon it was my 
Intention to prepare a modest repast.
Say whnt you will, you sentimental­
ists, there is nothing that inspires new 
hope In a discouraged soul, that re­
animates a drooping spirit, like the 
vision of a bright wood-fire and the 
sight of good cheer.
As I live, although 1 hoped nnd j 
meant to waylay llie master in the 
hall before he should enter the room, 
nnd solace 1 lint miserable lieart-slek- 
ness tlmt 1 knew would conquer my 
attempts to subdue it. by extracting 
a brief word or two from his weary 
lips, I had no desire, nor did I Intend, 
to allow him to find me In possession 
of this apartment, which wns so pe­
culiarly ids own. I make this state­
ment that no charge of umnnidenllness 
nr boldness may lie brought against 
me as 1 narrate the events which tran­
spired.I was as quick in the performance 
of my self imposed duties as I could 
be, but all tilings seemed to conspire 
against me. in tlie first place, the tire 
had burnt almost out. and I was oblig­
ed to fan it with the bellows most vig­
orously nnd persistently before I could 
produce the effect which 1 desired.
It must lie a brilliant, joyous flame to 
Uillven and inspire; a sulky, unwilling 
tire Is worse than none. Then I was a 
stranger to the butler’s panti^* and 
store-room, and some minutes were 
wasted In the search for the various 
.rtlclos I required. I have great faith 
in tlie virtue of a hot drink, and I 
knew enough of masculine nature to 
feel convinced that neither tea nor 
coffee would so comfort It ns would a 
more ardent beverage. Hot Scotch 
was tlie solace of my brother-in-law's 
tits of depression, and 1 bethought me 
to afford tlie object of my present 
ministrations the opportunity of ap­
plying tlie same ltubn to his spirits.
i had no difficulty iu discovering n 
ease-bottle of whiskey, lemons, and 
sugar, hut alcohol with which to in­
flame tlie spirit lamp I found in the 
pantry was nowhore forthcoming. In 
vain I searched all Franklin's pre­
serves, growing nervous and ero-- as 
. felt the precious time wearing ilself 
mvay. At last 1 dared delay no long­
er, and a sudden inspiration came to 
mo, which I hastened to curry into 
?ffect.I returned to the dining-room and. 
possessing myself of the poker, knelt 
flown upon the hearth and drew for­
ward a little bed of glowing bits of
:harcoal. 1 hnd fiileu the small ..........
onn belonging to tlie useless lamp with 
water, and 1 now proceeded to beat 
fids by holding it over tlie hot embers. 
IVitli my eyes roaming alternately from 
any task to the door, and cars stretched 
•o tlieir utmost to detect the sound of 
pproachlng footsteps for I fell that 
l could hear such traversing tlie floor 
jf the echoing hall in time to escape 
from tlie room before they should 
>uter), 1 knelt at my task, urging the 
water to boll with all the impetuosity 
»f a woman's impatient soul. If lonjt- 
ng had had effect upon my purpose, 
file steam would have risen as the pan 
touched tlie coals. Hut, alas! It is the 
watched kettle thnt does not boll, and 
to lids occnslon proved. As for the 
oundretli time I lifted the cover from 
-.be little vessel and peered anxiously 
within, to try to discover some Indi­
cations of the desired seething of the 
water, I heard a muffled sound, and 
(here came upon me that Inexplicable 
-onseiousneHS of another presence in 
.lie room, not yet discovered.
My eyes sped to I lie door. Vacancy 
there. I half rose, nervously spilling 
some of the water from tile pan upon 
my hand ns 1 did so. The water was 
hot, if not boiling, and n sillied cry 
fscapcd me. I quickly placed the pun 
upon tlie hearth, and with that mil 
und impulse which we share wllli Hie 
brutes, and which Is probably a trait 
inherited from a common ancestor, 
raised my hand und applied lo il the 
simple salve* which Instinct directs us 
to resort to upon such occasions-1 
acid the Injured place tu my mouth.
"What is lliis, Miss I.otlirop?—you 
nave burnt yourself!"
it was well Indeed tlmt the pan was 
no longer In my grasp. Ho startled 
was I by tlie salutation tlmt. with 
out doubt, 1 should have done myself 
prlevous injury with the steaming con­
tents. Turning quickly iu the direc­
tion opposite the door upon which 1 
and concentrated my attention, I saw, 
hu ledly advancing towards me, tic* 
Intruder whose advent 1 lmd beet, 
dreading. Then 1 remembered tlmt 
there was another entrance to the 
room, rarely used, and quite forgotten 
by me- , , ,I an  sure my fare must have been 
mahogany-colored. The close Unix inn 
If,. to the limping flames lmd scorched 
my cheeks, nnd to this 
ntiired crimson was add 
pounded, it seemed to 
jilood iu my body. I war, cmbuiTuHsed 
and confused beyond description.
•'It Is nothing—nothing." 1 stammer 
ed hurriedly, twisting my lmndker- 
thief about the sniuriing member. "1 
am Just going, Mr. Chester. 1 was 
only trying to heat a little water. 1 
thought— Ob, how t.red you do look!” 
After all, concern for him was far 
more predominant tn my mind limn 
the meaner consideration of self, and 
tt quickly vanquished my wounded 
and abashed self-consciousness. I 
never bail seen a man look so utterly 
faeged aud spent as he (lid just them 
when the mask does happen to fall
then said. In quite a matter-of-fact 
way coming forward until he stood 
q ,8c to me. Ills own hands were lu 
his pockets ,and he did not withdraw 
them or offer to touch mine, as I un­
mounts to a good 
axeline's no good, 
fire out nt once.
'‘WHEW 1 ”  h e  w histled , as he
P E E R E D  DOWN AT IT .
wrapped It nnd held It up for Ills In­
spect Ion.
"Whew!" he whistled, as he peered 
down at It. “ A vile burn. Walt a 
moment. Miss Ixithrop, will you? I I! 
get some soda for it."
He was turning away as he spoke, 
lmt I detained hint.
"Oh, It is nothing!" I said. “ I nm 
going to my room at once, and will 
put some vaseline on il. it really 
doesn't amount to anything nt all. 
Goodnight."
"Nim sense! 1 
deal.” lie said.
Soda will take 
Walt."
I did not dare offer any further ob­
jection, For ills tone seemed to show 
some annoyance, and 1 thought it un­
fair to lmriisi nim any more that nigiir. 
Therefore I held my peace and sealed 
myself to await liis return. But be­
fore lie came my heart misgave me. I 
was overborne with tlie thought of the 
iinconvenlloimllly of my situation, and 
l began to attain enormous and horrid 
proportions of indecency ill my sight. 
What, I reflected, would Madam say 
ut my being closeted witli her soil i'a 
married man. too!; at tlmt hour of tlio 
night!
1 could nol I tear tin* thought. 1 rose 
hurriedly tom feet and made for the 
door. Mv decision bad come too late, 
however.* for already ! saw imrrneott 
approaching from the further end 
nf tlie hull. I summoned all my reso­
lution. I would lie Ann and decided 
It was too late for me to lie philander 
big down here, und no persuasion 
should avail to make me reinni 
proceeded eooly on my way. Ae 
came up with each other he arn
urt liit-lally-ac- 
d a llusll coin­
in'. of all tin'
from contained und reserved natures, 
the revelation cornea like u shock upon 
those Who hare never chanced be­
fore to see the same couuteruauee an
““.VJfpaid no heed to my ejaculation, 
i saw that Ids rapid glance had taken 
(he details of my preparations for
Ms refreshment, and, though be made 
allusion to them just then, 
i inked at me an Instant in quit 
w o n d e r f u l  way, that somehow
^  glad 1 "US Just who 1 
If another woman was Ids wife. 
••Id  me see your hand, please,
"Where are you going?" he asked 
still with that annoyed expression ill 
Ids voice.
"To my room," l replied.
"Nonsense! Wlmt for?'
Now. it is a ditHeult Hung to expla'.u 
to a man your ideas of tlie unfitness 
nr remaining alone and uiieliaperoned 
J with him. It seems to offer sugges 
1 lions which you fear will make 
ippenr either ridiculous or expectant iu 
liis sight. I hesitated.
"I suppose you are tired out with all 
nur demands upon you." lie continued. 
“ Well. 1 don't wonder. .Tust come 
back a moment, however. It won't 
take but a minute to apply tills soda, 
nnd llien you shall go. Iteally, Miss 
Lotlirop. 1 iH'g of you to allow me lo 
do tills nineli for you; it will afford us 
both infinite relief."
I held out my hand.
"Can't you put it on here?" I asked, 
lie shook Ills head.
"No; i must have some water to 
moisten it with. Why, what is the 
matter?" lie went on, quickly and with 
sudden suspicion: "you are not afraid 
of me, Miss Lotlirop, are you? Tito 
events of this evening have not made 
you suspicious of me?"
Ills face had Hushed holly, anil lu* 
had drawn himself up a little proudly.
I would have gone through fiery Humes 
with film after that speech.
"Suspicious of you!" I repeated, and 
laughed. "Come, Mr. Chester."
“ All! that's better," lie said, and we 
returned to the morntug room.
Tin* plaet* did look cosy and cheery 
as we entered It. Its Intrinsic beauty 
was considerable, and to this lmd been 
added much extraneous adornment in 
Hit; wa.v of rare trophies of foreign 
travel. The muster of tlie house lmd 
evidently thought to ameliorate Ill's 
enforced and humdrum monotony, 
which was so uncongenial to lil> nm 
lire, by surrounding libnscll with me­
mentoes of a wider uml more vailed 
milliner of living. The air was just
j touched with Unit aroma " f  ...... I i <■
! hiicco which Is wont to prevail" Hi" 
atmosphere of most bachelors quart- 
nil which, to my nostrils at least, 
is a comfortable and dcliciine ira- 
gruticc; and Hie tire oil 111" lioiirtli my 
ire was leaping and cracking m 
uriling to my fondest wishes. T im 
little meal, spread tcinplli'gly upon th ■
I ii I ill*, added the lllinl touch to n vi ry 
attractive picture of still life.
imrrneott coiidiu lcd me to a position 
where the rays from an exquisitely 
shaded bronze reading laiiqi would fall 
upon my hand, and, adding u li111-■ 
water lo tie* soda in* lmd brought, 
mixed a paste with which lie coaled 
Ih'. scalded spot. Then I offered 111 111 
mv handkerchief lo wrap round It. I 
luit he refused to avail himself of ii.
"It is too had to press all your ward 
robe into dispensary use,” lie said. 
"Walt a moment."
lie went to u cabinet, and after 
brief search returned with a squar • >: 
such linen as 1 had hitherto but dr. m m  | 
nf. This was bordered with lace thin i 
fairies might have woven from cob | 
webs. Tin* hue of both luce and llm-n 
was of tlmt mellow richness that only 
is obtainable from tlio palette of time.
"Wlmt Is tlmt?" I excialmed with 
hated brealb. for I have a revereiic* 
for all exquisite things.
• A chalice veil,"
•Wlmt are you going to do wllli It? ' 
"Bind It upon a wound gained In my
s e r v ic e ."
I withdrew my hand before lie cou.d 
rultil bis intention 
"\uu shall not. Il is n desecration 
a folly!""Not nearly so great a out* as He 
staunching of those >^tlu r wounds who
yourHawdkerchlei 
"Nonsense!" 1 "I 
mit it. 1 will not 
precious a thing 1
He bad by this lime possessed him­
self again of my hand, and was bold­
ing It very gently in his own. gazing 
thoughtfully down upon it.
"Our minds frame similar thoughts 
concerning different objects," lie said, 
and shook out the beautiful web. (
'I will not have it; really, I will not!
» exclaimed vehemently, niul would 
hnve drawn away my hand n second 
time, but he made it tenderly a prisoner , 
with bis other lingers.
“ Hut I will and therefore you 
shall!" he returned. "Miss Lotlirop. 
you are noting foolishly. lion I you 
see I want to give yon a memento ns 
a slight acknowledgement of my grail 
tuile to you? Let me wrap your band 
in the rarest possession l have, and 
even then 1 shall only have hinted at 
the recognition of tlie debt I owe you 
for your devotion to me and mine.
I struggled no longer. 1 saw that lie 
realty wished to give me this priceless 
nrliele, nnd It seemed tactless to make 
further protest. But 1 Insisted upon 
first throwing my own handkerchief 
over the plaster Into which llie soda 
lmd now formed, thereby protecting 
the chalice veil from injury. Ills of- 
forts for my relief were quite con­
cluded, anil I bade him good-night.
He laughed ns 1 did so.
“ Now, what a meaningless phrase 
lins that which you have Just uttered 
como to be!" lie salil. "Much use has 
killed nil Its significance for us. You 
speak It as casually as If il were a 
mnlter of course thnt the wish il em­
bodies were to be fulfilled; and yet 
Miss Lotlirop, yon can scarcely for a 
moment believe Hint u man who lias 
just received beneath bis roof the 
shattered remains of a wife who lias 
disgraced and deserted him could by 
nny clianco pass a ‘good night' now, 
could you?”
It seemed to me that bis question 
was only a means of prolonging llie in- 
rvlew, and this 1 hnd no mind for. 
i I moved towards the door and 
made my answer standing on the 
threshold.
No." 1 replied with keen sympathy, 
o, I could not. I will change ray 
valediction, Auf wh dcrschen.’
I would rather have it a "bientot,” 
said. Then, ns 1 smiled and nodd­
ed, he remarked quickly: liy  the way, 
Miss Lotlirop. how much do you know 
of Hie true meaning of lids occurrence 
which lias taken place tills evening? 
lias my mother seen III lo enlighten 
yon concerning our family history?" 
“ No."
••Anil you arc thinking me. doubt­
less, a monster, lo have alienated the 
affections of liolli mother and wife! 
Are vou not?"
I m a d e  no re p ly  I f e l t  The s u b je c t  
d a n g e r o u s  te rr ito ry .
“ You are non-committal. Come back 
a moment. I have something to say 
to you. Perhaps, if 1 say it, I may. 
notwithstanding other filings, have a
good night. You will not ....no?” us
1 shook my head. “ Good God! What 
is the matter with me, Miss Lolhriqi? 
All women seem to shrink from me! 
Why are you afraid or me?”
" 1  am not afraid," 1 said, advancing 
again into the room. "Mr. Chester, 1 
know almost nothing of the past 
events of your life, nnd my acquaint- 
nnec with" you is of recent date; but 
1 lldnk no woman would need to be 
endowed ’"ith extraordinary perspicac­
ity to feel assured that slie might 
trust you lit any time and under all 
circumstances. Now I am tired, and 
so ure you; it is awfully late, and I 
must go to bed.”
lie was loaning against Hie mantel­
piece, looking earnestly at me. He 
held out liis hand.
"Yes," ho suiil, “you look tired. Go. 
But shake hands on the truth of your 
statement, won’t you?”
I drew near and laid my hand in 
liis. His lingers closed tightly upon it.
"You do look tired, Dorothy," he re­
peated, the inline apppeurlng to slip 
out without ills bring aware of it. “ I 
can with perfeet assurance wish you a 
good night. Women of your calibre 
have no uuensy memories to disturb 
I heir slumbers. Good-night, and good­
bye."
CHERioak’c
M  - W n u r P K - 'J
BTATK OF MAISK.
TO the Honorable, the Jn I*p of thu Court In end lor the County of Knox.a uprctfully repre Fidelia
the tw elfth day 
tin-state; that she left r*U te 
to be A dm inistered, to w i t —peiaonal estate to the 
! Amount of at least tw enty doiiare; th»t your oetl 
, tloner Is Interested in eeid estate a* heir, thut anld 
deceased left a w idower whose name I* A very  A.
I Email and ns her only heirs at 'aw  nnd next of kin,
; the persons whom name*, real denies end relation*
' ship lo  the dccenred are na fo llo w s:
| KAMI!. RKSIDRNGf. MLATtOMIlM*
, Fred K. Em til, Boaton, Hon
I Hat lo Bennett Ito c lp o rt, Daughter
' Delia K . Hunt, Hockport, Daughter
i W herefore, your |otlilon er praya that Avery A.
1 HmaU, husband of paid d oeeved , of K o e k jo tl, In 
' the County of Knox or t> some other nullable per* 
'non  he appointed adm inistrator of the i at ate of 
mild dcc«n»e.i ..ml ct-rtilled that the atatementa 
I herein contained aio tr e to tho beat o f h h  knowl 
edge am) belief.
| Dated thin thirteenth day of .l inn try A. D P-99.
F R E D  K. HM A L L .
KROX 88 .—Subaoilbed nnd awern to title four 
tcenth day of Jan u ary  A . D. 1809.
concentrated. In quantity i 
onlyVtenth o f a  11 -  1 w,r- 1
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In Probate Court, held at 
R ockland, on the atvente. nth day of Jan u ary ,
. ....... matter what kind of food yon j 189*
It dally Sheridan’* Powder, Otherwise,. .. -  -n i  i„st when the
ami m tin*
.--ft ^  *^»
' f f  - i . i -' ^ n T ^  *
GOOD COOKERY
( C o p y r ig h te d .)
keen your chickens strong and healthy. It 
o young pullet* lay early, worth It* * eight 
In cold for moulting hena, nnd prevent* alt dlseawa. tr
c " a t a o f  *con? a day! Nothing onelllthwli
M a k e  H e n s  L a y
Ilka It. Therefore.
vourpr* n t thin f all ‘ a n d“ winter’ w 111 t»o leak' hen the hp given,by publWhlng a copy thereof and of thl* 
pri<s- forsirm  I; w r  >■•»*. d .r'hrerw rek .« iiccc.« lv ,ly ,prlorto tin - Iwrnly llmtK’ZSi t , / w ' d.y of F .b rn .ry  n.it. In lha Courier o.n-u* .  n .««
b  -.old by d r a w l - r a . T T  "j ,  p rin t'd  In ....................ml nil pi-r.on. In trr ,. trd
T f y n n  e o n ' t  g ' t  t  n n i ld  t o  « ^  A n k  n r n t  r  ,'r  l t  .  Court nf Probnlo. Ih 'n  lo bn hold
In 'itock l.nd , nnd .how .now. fin n y , why !h .
EsVjouni
( in the foregoing petition — OSDBARD, Thai notlco
X,nOuatomHouse8t., Boaton,Mai
W . V  H A N SC O M , M. D .,
^  S u r g e o n
------Offloe 29 Park St.
HOURS—Until 9 a. m .; 1.80 to 4, and 7 to 8 p .m . 
Telephone
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt,
H ouee fo rm erly  oc 
23bl’hl 1UKK ST.,
upted by the Into Dr. Colo.
DOCKLAND, ME,
10*a. m., 1 to Sand 7 to R p n
A D D I S O N  R S M I T H ,  M .  D
Res. and Office 21 Summer Si. ■ Rockland
O rriC K  H o u r s .—10 to  12 a . ,m . ; 2 to  4 und 7 to  r 
r . u .  lt*
E Y E , E A R , N O SR and TH R O A T. 
W ed n e sd ay  nnd S a tu rd ay  a fte rn o o n s will be d« 
vo ted  to  th u  F re e  T re a ttm  n t o l the  poor o f  Knox 
C oun ty .
H. B. E A T O N, M .D .
Homeopathic Physcian and Surgeon
O rr iC E  H ouma-  » to  11 a . n. , 4 to  fl and 7 10  9
R o c k l a n d .  M o .
Office an d residence 2$  O ak S t .
p ra te r  of anld petition ahould nol be granted.
6.10 C. K. MKSKKVKY, Judge
A true copy of tho petition ami order thereon. 
A ttkat : Kdwaho K. Gould, Register.
B T A T K  O F  M A IN E .
TO the Honorable, the Judge of tho Probate Court In ami for tho County of Kn x 
Respectfully represents Nathaniel Young of 
" ’homaaton, In raid rounty, that W alter C. Young 
rho h»ai dwelt In Warron, In anld county, died on 
t ie  23d day of Dec. A. 1>. 1898, Intestate; thut ho 
loll estate to bo adm lnlatend, to w it:—perrontl 
estate I., the nmount of at loaat twenty dollar*; 
that your p« th loner la loteieaud In said ealato h* 
heir, thnt aald deceased left u widow, whom name 
la Mabel Yourg amino bin only helroat law and 
next of kin. the per*'II* whono names. rnddei.cea 
nnd relationship to tho deceased lire na follow*:
NAMK R8BIDKKCK. RELATIONSHIP
Hntnucl Young, Belmotlt, Me. Father
Nathaniel Young, Tliomaaton, M Brother
Abner H Young, Hockport,
Goo. W. Young, "
Addle V.Hhaw, W arron, “  Hletcr
Annie It. Hot.blnn, Belmont, "
AUellu M. Phillips, Boeklund, “
Wherefore, your p d lito ic r  praya thu
Young, widow of the anld Waiter C. Y 
W arron, In the County of Knox or lo aor 
liable pet non bo appointed administrate of* the 
Hilo* tlmt thu a tale, 
ruo to t in  beat < f h'n
eata to  o f ra id  d r 
•nen ta  here in  oonta lned  
sn o w  edge and  boll, f
D ated  tbla neveiitten lh  day  o f  J  .n u n ry , A. 
1899. N A T H A N IE L  Y O U N G
K nox hh.—Bubacilb . d  nti 1 sw o rn  to  tb la  aev. 
tc en th  dnv o f  Ja n u u ry  A !>. 1899.
Befor h*. O. I*.
A. M .  A U S T IN ,
Surqann and Mechanical Dentist
14: V A IN  S T h R O C K L A N D . * K
W .  C .  L i b b e y .
. . D K X T I S T .  . .
A rt lf lo U IT e e th ln w rW d  w llln ra tl pl»te c o v n in i  
oo f o f  th o  m ou th .
G aa and  L ocal AnaaeUieUo uaod for palnloaa ox 
tr ac tio n  o f  te e th
0 2  M A I N  N T ., B E L F A S T ,  M E .
Jr. T. E . T ib b e t t s ,
D E N T IS T .
C o r .  M a in  a n d  W i n t e r  81s . ,  H o c k lt
H. K1TTHEDGE,
- A p o t h e c a r y  ' :*
Dru~s, Medicines, Toilet Artioles.
P r e s c r ip t io n s  a  8  p e e l c i t y .
8 0 0  M A I N  8 T .. R O C K L A N D
j .  kkheink Edward a  . Butlbb
A. J. E R S K IN E  & CO„
F IR £  INBURANCK AGEEITB.
4 1 7  M a in  S t r e e t ,  - - D o ck lan d , M ain
Ofllce, rear room over Rockland Nal'l Uauk 
Leading American and Engllab Firt Inaura e 
Lompatilea voproaented.




l u W A H J  K. G O U L D ,
C O U N S E L L O R  A T  L A W
----- AMD —
Register o f Probate.
C O U R T  1 I O U B E ,  R O O K  I .A  M L
JA M E S  W IG H T ,
i'u ik  i'laee, ROCKLAND. Mk
i iu ln lu , to  G a .  a x d  S t b a ii k m i s u .  
t.itut uml f lo l  W ill' r  H our, llo u ltn ,  
ir H I.A KK u  K N O W L K 8  HTKA N I 'l
W IN D SO R  H O T E L
High Slriifi, Belfail, Me.
.tvery Htuble Connected. Coaches to and from
T rains and Bouts «
upucial ItuL a to Regular lloardi i«.
'.iiople Boom* uu (irouiud Floor. Uailruad am 
.-i' ..inboat Tickets Bought and Hold.




D u lly  H er vie*) H iu u lh y h  K s c ^ p te d
IIIK Nt W AND PALATIAL STKAMKHH
i it AY STATE AM) TKKMONT
' t. i f  • • ve Km ank i.in  W hahr ,  l'ortland,
Itv  IV * K Ot 7 o'clock, arrlvlog lo season for coiiiiiii. i wLb earliest tralua for polnU Uyoud. |U un.it-k leave Boatou every evening ul 7 o’clock*J .  V. L IB C O M B ,ytti.agtr
W ill  HU
O il t u  fc
tli a
Want:) and Thomaston Stage Line
Will U a vc W uireu for Tho in as ton at 1 4) a. in. 
ami i j  46 ui. coboerting with electric cera for 
I to ih U 'd  ut 9 u. no. and 2. p. ax- Retorting will 
. . .  'J ; • n i '•ion fer W a in u  at 1! a. lu /a o d  fc.09 
p. a. , .  «c* nt betuidaya •
t*aiuruu>a will leave W aucn al 7.4IW m , IS 
u u, mi & 4  ^p-iu . Will leave 7'boi|*«iAiou al
U. Ui., 4 u id  11 p ut. /BUNDAYB
L,ukx* W ,n i ’0 ut L ift 8. 0 . and d lii p n,. J.vave
T b‘ Hi .*-. 11 to. Ui. olid & p. IU.
All - idcr* to be Uft ui Uro. Newbert'a store 
l U m ih j  and tbc wuLlcg aietiou for electric* 
Thoumatou. 70 J .  II. KEYLJEK, Drop.
KNOX COUNTY 
Bogs mud, on Hit 
1899.
On tbo fori going pi tlilnn O rdkrbd . that uotlce 
be given by publishing * copy thereof mil 
o f t i ls  oroer three weeks successively prim 
to  tho twenty.Ilnd day of February next, III 
Tho Courier Oimutte, n newspaper printed In Kook 
land, that nil person* interested may attend at « 
Court of I’robnlr, then lo he held in t-ocklaud, ami 
ahow cause, if any why tho p rn je r of said pell 
lion should not he grunted 6-10 C. E
A true copy of the petltlr
A t te s t . K i iw a i
MK8KRVEY. Judge 
n nnd order thereon 
n K. Goui.d , Reglator.
'  VOW  T H E  L E N T E N  S E A S O N .
W i t h  t h e  a d v e n t  o f  I /o n t eg& s w ill 
c o m e  to  t h e  f r o n t  n s  n n  I m p o r t a n t  a n d  
le n d in g  a r t i c l e  o f  fo o d . A a e g r g s n r e  b o th ^  
n o u r i s h in g  a n d  p a l a t a b l e  t h e  L e n te n *  
p e r io d  is  n o t  t o  h e  d re a d e d  f o r  t h i s  .*ea- 
s o n , n n d  y e t  t h e r e  a r e  a lw a y s  t im e s  w h e n  
a  ft r e n t e r  v a r i e t y  rtf fo o d  w o u ld  p ro v e  
a t t r a c t i v e .  E v e r y b o d y  m a y  ho s a id  to  
e a t  o r r s  In  s o m e  fo rm . T h e  sa v itR e  
s w a l lo w s  th e m  r a w  n n d  c o n s id e r s  th e m  
a  d e l ic a c y ,  w h ile  t h e  a v e r a g e  A m e r ic a n  
h o u s e h o ld e r s  e a t s  th e m  b o i le d  o r  f r ie d ,  
w i th  a n  o c c a s io n a l  a t t e m p t  In  h is  k i t ­
c h e n  to  p r e p a r e  n n  o m e le t .
N o  m a t t e r  h o w  g o o d  th e  a r t i c l e  o f  fo o d  
a  c o n s t a n t  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  t h e  s a m e  d is h e s  
s h o u ld  a lw a y s  b e  a v o id e d ,  a n d  to  a id  
y o u  In  y o u r  e f f o r t s  to  s e r v e  eggB  to  y o u r  
h o u s e h o ld  In  a n  a p p e t i s i n g  m a n n e r  1 
w is h  to  m a k e  a  fe w  s u g g e s t io n s  u m l to  
f u r n i s h  y o u  a  fe w  d e s i r a b le  r e c ip e s ,  so m e  
o f  w h ic h  u r e  d i s t i n c t iv e ly  F r e n c h  In 
c h a r a c t e r .
I n  t h e  l l r s t  p la c e  e g g s  a b o v e  n il th in g s  
e ls e  s h o u ld  b e  f r e s h .  A h a d  c r r  h a s  n o ­
r iv a l .  A n  e a s y  w a y  to  a s c e r t a i n  t h e  
f r e s h n e s s  o f  a n  c r r  Is  to  h o ld  I t  to w a r d  
t h e  s u n  o r  to w a r d  a  s t r o n g  l ig h t .  If  
f r e s h  It w ill  a p p e a r  p e r f e c t ly  c le a r .  I f  
c l e a r  o n  o n e  s id e  a n d  c lo u d y  o n  t h e  o th e r  
I t  Is s t a l e .  A n o th e r  t e s t  is  to  p la c e  th o  
crrh  In  a  p a n  o f  w a te r .  T h o s e  t h a t  s in k  
to  t h e  b o t to m  a r e  g o o d ; th o s e  t h a t  Hoot 
to  t h e  to p  o r  e v e n  s t a n d  o n  e n d  sh o u ld  
» c o n d e m n e d  a s  u n l i t  f o r  u se .
N o w  le t  u s  lo o k  a t  a  fe w  a d d i t i o n a l  
r e c ip e s  t h a t  w ill  r e p a y  a  t r i a l .
E G G S  A L A  8YVIHSE.
F r y  e g g s  a n d  p la c e  th e m  o n  ft h o t  
p l a t t e r  a n d  c o v e r  th e m  w i th  a  h o t  t o m a ­
to  s a u c e .  G a r n i s h  th o  e d g e  o f  t h e  p l a t t e r  
w i t h  s p i l t  b r o i le d  s a u s a g e s  a n d  g r a t e d  
S w is s  c h e e s e ,
E G G S  B O N N E  F E M M E .
?1 tw o  o n io n s ,  s l ic e  a n d  f r y  th e m  
b r o w n  In b u t t e r .  T h e n  m ix  In a  d e s s e r t  
s p o o n f u l  o f  v in e g a r .  B u t t e r  a  d is h  tint! 
s p r e a d  t h e  o n io n s  o v e r  It. B r e a k  o v e r  
th e m  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  e g g s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  
y o u r  f a m i ly  a n d  p la c e  a l l  In  a  b r i s k  o v e n . 
W h e n  th e  e g g s  a r e  c o o k e d  c o v e r  w i th  a  
la y e r  o f  b r e a d  c r u m b s  f r ie d  In b u t t e r  a m i
B E E F  “ O L I V E S ."
O n e  a n  1 o n e - h a l f  p o u n d s  o f  b e e f  cut 
v e r y  th in ,  t r i m  «'ff e d g t h a n d  fn t ,  n n d  cut 
In  s t r i p s  t h r e e  I n c h e s  w id e  a n d  f o u r  l u n g ;  
s e a s o n  w e ll  w ith  p e p p e r  a n d  s a l t ,  chop 
lin e  t h e  t r im m in g s  a n d  f a t .  a d d  th r o *  
ta b l e s p o o n f u l s  o f  ro lle d  c r a c k e r ,  two- 
t a b l e s p o o n f u l s  o f  b u t t e r ,  o n e  f e o s p o o n f u l  
o f  s a g e  a n d  s a v o r y ,  tw o  o f  s a l t ,  a n d  o p e -  
f o u r th  o f  t e a s p o o n f u l  o f  p e p p e r .  M Ik 
th o r o u g h ly  n n d  s p r e a d  o n  th e  s t r i p s  of 
b e e f , r o ll ,  th* w i th  tw in e  n n d  ro ll  In  H o u r. 
C u t  In t h i n  s l ic e s  o n e - f o u r th  o f  a  p o u n d  
o f  s a l t  p o rk ,  f r y  b ro w n ,  t a k e o u t  a n d  p u t  
In  t h e  " o l iv e s ; ” f r y  b ro w n . B u t  t h e m  
I n t o a s n r n l l  s a u c e  p a n  t h a t  c a n  b e  c lo s e ly  
c o v e re d .  T o  th e  r e m a in in g  f n t  In  the 
p a n  a d d  o n e  t a b l e s p o o n f u l  H o u r a n d  s t i r  
u n t i l  p e r f e c t ly  s m o o th  a n d  b r o w n ,  th e n -  
p o u r  In  g r a d u a l ly  o n e  a n d  o n e - h a l f  p in ts -  
o f  b o i l in g  w a te r .  S t i r  f o r  tw o  n r  t h r e e  
m in u te s ,  s e a s o n  w i th  s a l t  a n d  p e p p e r  
a n d  p o u r  o v e r  t h o  " o l iv e s ."  C o v e r  t h e  
s a u c e  p a n  a n d  le t  s im m e r  tw o  h o u r s .  
A n y  k in d  o f  c h e a p  m e a t  w ill do*.
utu In und for Ihu Cuu 
>x.
in of I. P Murrell, sdmlnlatrnlor 
Die ent*ute nf Joint Hull, Inti- of W arren, lu lie  
County of Knox, deceased, tnteatute, reapcctfull) 
repri-Mcnts, that the personal eatato of aud  de 
reused !■ not sufficient lo pay Die Juat debt* am 
li mit h h uguliiHl raid eatuto by
followt 
1 Ian
Hoaelthit Oxton; on tlie aoutb by tbo highway; < 
the w»hi by land of John Leonard, and on tl 
north by bind of Beojainlu Knowiton. Thnt 
part of aald real estate caunnl be Hold withe 
ii,Jury to the remainder; nnd die auld mimlnlMru 
tor requests thut lie may bo empowered, ugreeutdy 
to law, to aell und convey all (ho ubove denerlbe 
real estate, together with tho 
widow's dower therein, ptirntiuut 
of law. 1* 1
IRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANC E
Insure y<__ ________— --------- —
M AINE MUTUAL FIR E INBURANCK 0 0  of 
Idem  In a  re 
Kineel policies
rltten by
3 . B O W D E N ,
W a s h i n g t o n ,  M e.
erslon
Lo th o  provlHlnm 
. BTARBKTT.
K N O X  C O U N T Y .- I n  t ’o u r to f  l 'ro b a te ,  held nt 
I lo rk lan d , on  th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  Ju n u a ry , 1899 
O n the  pe tition , aforeeald , OllDCnBD, T h a t  UOtlci 
bo given, by pub lish ing  u copy  o l ra id  petition  
w ith  th is  ‘o rd e r  the reon , once  a w eek fo 
th ree  w eeks surco*-lvely , p r io r  to  the  Dili 
T u esday  o f F e b ru ary  nex t, In T h e  C o u rie r G uzulte 
a new spaper p rin ted  In B ocklan l. th a t all porson 
In terested  m ay a tten d  at u C o u r t o f  P ro b a te  then 
to I e  holden in Itock lgnd , and  show  e.,ttiso, If uny 
w hy the  p ra y e r  o f  said pe tition  ahou ld  not be 
■ ranted6.8.10 O. E. MKSKRVK1 . Judge.
A tru e  copy  of pe titio n  and  o rd e r  o fo o u rt th e rn o n  
A tte s t;  K i i WABI) K . G o u l d , R egister.
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
F I R E ,  L I K E  A N D  A C C I D E N T  
I N H U B A N C E .
T h e  O lile it In .u ra o c e  A gency to Malm ■
,0  M A IN  8T B K K T , • K O C'K LA K D
B .H . COCHBAM J .  H. BAKKB O. O. OBOa#
K N O X  C O U N T Y  —In C o u r t o f  P ro b a te  held  ut 
R ock land  on  the  seven teen th  d a y  o f  Ja n u a ry , 
1H99.
A ceilu ln  In stru m en t, n u r p n r t l rg  to  be Ihu lust 
w ill and te stam en t o f  Olfve G re g o ry , lulu of Hoek 
land  In aald  co u n ty , hav ing  been p resen ted  for 
p r o h s te :
ORDIU 
w eeks su
In R ookland , In said county thu t al p 
eated m ay a ttend  a t a  P roba te  C o u r t to  t o held ut 
Rockla* cl. on U>e tw enty llrs t day o f F eb ruary , 
A . I). 1899, a t  n ine o 'c lock  In th u  fo.'cnoon , and 
ahow  chiiae, tf  any  th  y have, w hy the  anld in stru  
m eu t ahould n o t be p roved , a p p ro v e d  ami a llow ed 
aa the  last w ill and  tc-aUtrasni o f  th e  deceased.
C IO C. K .M K B K R V K Y , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  co p y ,—ATTkaT:
K u w A itn  K . G o u i .d , Register.
R e a l  E m tatb . M ow iT  t o  L oam
GEO. H. TALBOT,
Fire Insurance Agency,
T h e  o n 'y  agency  rep resen ting  the  dividend 
puylng  eom pan lts.
Adam s Block, - Csmden, Ma
L. F. S T A R R E T T .
I L A W  V  E K jfr
407 Mala Slreel, - ROCKLAND
R E U E L  R O B I N S O N ,
A tto rney  at Law
E x -Ju d g e  of Probate and 
lubolvcucy . . .
Rockland, Me.
K N O X  C O U N T Y .- I n  C o u r t o f  P ro b a te  held ut 
R ockland  on tbo 17th day  o f  J a n u a r y , 1899 
T h o m a s H B ow den, exec u to r o f  thu l ial w ill und 
te s ta m rn t n f M ary K O verlock , lute o f H ash in g  
to n  In said c oun ty , deceased, h av ing  presen ted  til* 
llrs t  and  Ileal account of a d in lu la tru tlou  of the 
e s ta te  o f  a*ld decouai <1 lo r  a llow ance  :
O rde red . T h a t notice th e re o f  lie given th ree  w« eka 
successively , In T h e  C ourle r t ia z i t ie ,  p rin ted  In 
tto o k lau d . in sa id  o ouu ty .lbu l ull person** lu lu *  sted 
m ay a ttend  ui a  P ro b a te  C o u r t to  be held  u t Uock* 
laud  on the  tw e n ty -firs t day o f F e b ruary  nex t, und  
cause , tf  uny they  have, w hy  the  auld accoun t 
sh o u ld  a o t be a llow ed
O . K. M K dE R V K Y , Ju d g e .
A tru e  co p y ,—A iT k a T :
6 .|0  KliW AlIll K G ot LU, Itfulster .
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probalu held ut 
Koekland, on the sevenU-eulb day of Junuary
A aron  M. aud M aynard H. A u s tin , execu to rs  o f  
tb o  last will and  te stam en t o f  M uriitt A ustin , L iu  
o f  T h o m a sto n  lu said c o u n ty , deceused. buvlng 
reeenled th e ir  second and tlnul a ccoun t o f  adm in  
tr a t iw n o fth e  e state  of s a i l  deceased  fur ulloW'
O rdered . T h a t notice  th e re o f be given th ree  week* 
aucccaalvely, iu T h e  C o u ile r  G azelle , p rin ted  In 
R o c k ia o d jn  aald C ounty , th a t all oeraoiiH luU r* su«i 
y a lleu d  a l  u P robate  C o u r t to  be held a l Rock
__ id, ou  the  tw en ty  Aral day  of F eb ru u ry  nex t, aud
show cause. If any they ha*c, why ihu »aiii uccoui 
shou ld  no t be abow ed.
C  K. M K dK R V L V , J u d g e  
rue  o o p y ,—A ttebt :
Kd w a h I) K O o u l o . R egister.
EGGS a  LA TUI PE.
F r y  o n e  m e d iu m  s iz e d  o n io n ,  s l ic e d ,  
w i th  o n e  o u n c e  o f  b u t t e r .  D o  n o t  b u r n  
It. M ix  In  a  te a s p o o n f u l  o f  H our a n d  
h a l f  a  c u p  o f  s w e e t  c r e a m .  S e a s o n  w i th  
a  p in c h  o f  s u i t ,  u  l i t t l e  p e p p e r  a n d  u  v e r y  
J l t t l e  n u tm e g .  C o o k  f o r  s ix  m in u te s ,  
s t i r r i n g  c o n s t a n t l y  w i th  a  w o o d e n  s p a t u ­
la . T h e n  a d d  s ix  s l ic e d ,  h a r d - b o i l e d  e g g s  
a n d  h e a t  th r o u g h  f o r  tw o  m in u te s  w i t h ­
o u t  l e t t i n g  It b o ll. P o u r  on  a  h o t  d is h  
a n d  s e r v e .
E G G B  AIT M l i tO I R .
B u t t e r  ft s h a l lo w  e a r t h e r n  p u d d in g  
cIIbIi w e ll. B r e a k  in to  t h e  d i s h  e n o u g h  
e g g s  to  c o v t r  t h e  b o t to m ,  b e in g  c a r e f u l  
n o t  to  b r e a k  th e  y o lk s .  S p r in k le  o v e r  
th e m  a  l i t t l e  s a l t .  S tu n d  th e  d is h  o v e r  
h o t  r a n g e  a n d  c o o k  th e  e g g s  tw o  m i n ­
u t e s .  T h e n  p u t  t h e  d is h  u n d e r  a  g a s  
l l a m e  f o r  h a l f  a  m in u te .  S e r v e  In th e  
e u iu c  d is h .
S T U F F E D  EC1C.B.
C u t  s ix  h a r d  b u lle d  e g g s  in  tw o  le n g h -  
w lse . T a k e  th e  y o lk s  o u t  a n d  p u t  th e m  
In  u  w o o d e n  h o w l u n d  m a s h  th e m  to  u 
p a s t e  w ith  p e s t l e  o r  h e a v y  w o o d e n  s p o o n . 
A d d  tw o  s p r ig  - tu  f in e ly  c h o p p e d  p a r s ­
le y , a  s a l t s p o o n f u l  o f  d r y  E n g l i s h - m u s t ­
a r d ,  h a l f  a  s a l t s p o o n f u l  o f  p a p r ik a ,  
u  t e a s p o o n f u l  o f  o liv e  o il u n d  u  to u s p o o u -  
fq l  o f  .*• u  11, t h e  Juh -e  o f  a  lur»f» le m o n , a 
ta b l e s p o o n f u l  o r  o liv e  o il a n d  a  tea. 
s p o o n fu l  o f  g o o d  ta b le  suucw . M ix  th e  
p a s t e  t i l l  s o f t  a n d  c r e a m y .  T h e n  HU 
t h e  h o llo w  in  t h e  w h i te s  o f  t h e  e g g  w ith  
I t. P u t  e a c h  im e  o n  a  crisp  l e t t u c e  le a f , 
o r n a m e n t  w i th  p i t t e d  o liv e s  u n d  s e r v .
Sim  LK PLAT.
B u t t e r  a n  e a t  th e n  p ie  p l a t e  th ic k  w i th  
t h r e e  tu h le s p u o n fu l*  o f  b u t t e r .  B re a k  
I n to  t h e  d i s h  v e ry  c a r e f u l ly  s ix  f r e s h  
e g g s .  S p r in k le  s a l t  a n d  p e p p e r  o v e r  th l.-. 
P u t  t h e  d is h  in  a  m o d e r a t e  o v e n  a n d  
w h e n  tn c  e d g e s  o f  t h e  w h i te  o f  t h e  eg g  i 
h a r d  s e r v e  o n  th e  U lsli In  w h ^ h  th e y
S W E D I S H  R O L L E D  P U D D I N G .
M a k e  a  n ic e  b r e a d  d o u g h  w i th  o n e  cup*  
o f  m ilk ,  o n e  t e a s p o o n f u l  e a c h  o f  s u g a r  
a n d  b u t t e r ,  o n e - h a l f  te iiB p o o n fu !  o f  s a l t ,  
a n d  o n e - f o u r th  o f  a  y e a s t  eak«*. d i s s o lv e d  
In o n e - f o u r th  o f  a  c u p  o f  w a te r ,  a n d  H o u r  
to  m ix  s t i f f .  L o t It r is e ,  a n d  w h e n  w e l l  
r i s e n  ro l l  it o u t  h a l f  a n  ln« h  th i c k  a n d  
s p r e a d  It w i th  s te w e d  c r a n b e r r i e s .  R o l l  
l t  u p ,  H o u r th o  e n d s  w e ll ,  a n d  l a y  I t  In  
a  p u d d in g  b a g ,  W h ic h  h a s  b e e n  w r i t o *  ■ 
o u t  In  h o t  w a te r  u n d  ( lo u re d .  T h e  b a g  
s h o u ld  h e  la r g e ,  t h a t  th o  p u d d in g  m a y  
h a v e  ro o m  to  s w e l l .  T ie  th o  e n d  t i g h t ,  
p lu n g e  It I n to  b o i l in g  w a te r ,  a n d  c o o k  
tw o  h o u r s .  K e e p  th e  k e t t l e  r e p l e n i s h e d  
o f te n  w i th  b o i l in g  w a te r .  S e r v e  w i t h  
a n y  s w e e t  s a u c e  u n f la v o r e d .
PLUM PUDDING
O n e  p o u n d  o f  b a k e r ’s  ItrdA d, c u t  in  
s l ic e s  a n d  p la c e d  In a  d e e p  d is h ,  o n e -h u lC  
c u p  b u t t e r  (H p read  e a c h  s l ic e  w i th  t h u  
b u t t e r ) ,  o n e  c u p  r a i s in s ,  s e e d e d ,  m ix  
w i th  t h e  b r e a d .  I n to  o n e  q u a r t  off m tR i 
p u t  o n e - h a l f  c u p  s u g a r ,  tw « » - tb ird s  c u p  
o f  m o lim se s , th r e e  e g g s ,  w elll h e n te i  
n n u l l  t(huhp ts in f u l  v a n i l la ,  p in c h  o f  ca  
s la ,  n u l l in  g  u n d  s a l t ,  t u r n  th in  m 'x t t i r c  
o v e r  t h e  h r .  m l. ts tc u n i tw o  h o u r s  and a. 
Put 1 f . H au c t C r e a m  o n e - q u a r t e r  o f  .v 
c u p  b u t l e r  w ith  tw o  c u p s  p o w d e r e d  
s u g a r ,  H a v e r  w ith  v a n i l la .
ENGLISH HASH.
C u t  a  la r g e  c o ffe e  c u p  fu ll  o f  c o ld  r o a s t  
l a m b ,  p a r e  a n d  « u t  u p  in  p i n  e s  lo g o o d  
s iz e d  p o ta to e s ,  p u t  h a l f  oT th e  p o t a t o e s  
in to  a  s a u c e  p a n ,  h i m  In t h e  m e a t .  s u i t . ,  
p e p p e r  a n d  a d d  h i t s  o f  b u t t e r ,  p u t  iu  t h u  
r e s t  o f  t h e  po latof** , p e p p e r  u n d  w i l t
a g a in ,  w i th  p lo n t 
a  l a r g e  c u p  of l*o 
c o o k  liO m in u te s  
r e s u l t  w ill he  - in 
p i l l z l n g  d is h  fo r
*f b u t te
• g  w a te
lop. f o u r  
e r  n il  a m i
.v ith p u t s t i r r i n g  
*ly h a s h ,  b u t  a  vet 
a l l  t h a t .
P .A IN «
Take one quurt
heads, fry tlllll s
pol k a mn brow
frying ,tuki the* wi
clams Uld l dd mo
put lu a k tile, s
onion, ind i •t boll
am* quart |>it a toes
lot the it ho 1 until
quail nllk, nail an
bull and set V  III 0
IK IWDIOII,
f a t
l i t e r  f ro m  th e  s to u rm  1 
|-e, to  m a k e  o n e  q u a r t ,  
lir e In  Olir* g o o d  s i z e d  
t e n  m in u te s ,  th e n  a d d  
, p a r e d  a n d  s l ic e d ,  a n d  
te n d e r ,  I l ie n  p u t  iu  o n *  
id p e p p e r  lu  t a s t e ,  u u d  
lice .
HOTEL CLAREMONT,
C. a. PEA8E, Proprietor-
COB. CnaSKMOMT a n d  Mabo m o  Ht m k st s ,
Rockland, Me.
cAl. S. BOPFBBT WIBBLOW V. OODFBBT
C. D. S. GODFREY & SON,
I fk o u la c to ru ra  a 4 D aslvra fo
. . granite:
Q uarry  W o rk s : S P R U C E  H E A D
K N O X  C O U N T Y .—lo  C<‘u r t  o f  P rc b s ta , bald a l 
R oc k la n d , on  U»« aovcnUrcnlb day of JanuA iy ,
N aucy  A. ilobL *, w idow  o f  J o b u  A l lo b b a , laic 
of fit. G eo rg e  fo aetd co u n ty , dt-coeeed, Laving 
n icaunu-d b e r  a p y lc e tlo u  for e liow auoe o u t  of 
ibe  oe ra o u el eate ie  o f  eeld deceeecd:
O u n tu c n , That uodco lhereof W g iv in , throe 
wneke auccoephely, fo T he CourierO M BUe, 
nr fo U d fo R ockland, fo said county, Uut all per 
eons folei* *u d  u>*y eUend e l e  Probate t*ourt U> bo 
held e l  Rockleud,on the twenty Aral day of FoW uery 
next, end ehow oeuet. i f  eey  thry heve, whir 
Rlon should eot be created* 
C . K M E bK R V BY, Ju d g e  
•»> mJUft •
gjiW ASO  K. U 0 UJ4*, Reg Is U r
5 mtmJf-
ihv pi*> t
K N O X  C O U N T Y .—Iu  C o u r t of P ro h e te , hak i e l 
lto c k le n d  ou  the  t till a  T u ia d e y  of Ju n u a ry  
ISM.
W . O . F u lle r , t s e e u to r  o f Die le st w ill and te sta  
invu l o f K ilt*  A F u ller , la te  o f  W arreu  In aelri 
c o u n ty , rleceeae l, having praaen lod  in* llrs t und 
dual accoun t o f a d n lu la tra llo n  o f  the  eat do  o f 
sa id  deceased for a llow ance 
O u o e s e n ,  T h a t uoltce  l la - n o f  be given, th ree  
tx-ka aucccaalvely, fo T h e  C ourier G a /e tie ,  p rin ted  
In R ock land , In aald c oun ty , th u t all peraona lu- 
U realed  m ay a tten d  a t a Prot<ute C ou rt lo  be h t Id 
e l  R ooklaud , ou  the tw e n ty  Ural dav  o f  F e b ru ary  
n e x t, end ahow  cause , If any  they  hevo, why ihi- 
eeld accoun t ahould no t be a llo w ed .
O. K. M K dK K V K Y , Ju d g e .
▲ U rueeopy ,—A tte s t :
6 10 H n w ik D  K . G o u l d , Rt-xlsun.
liked . IE.
I 'E G G Y I'HALT I'
U  »1TS I 
\ \ L  IM tA 'lT L I
> MnChoice IK 1 Ipes Fr
of Acknowledged Worth.
Bit AIMED TONGUE. 
Wash a four-pound fi< h long 
to kettle with water enough i< 
simmer for two hours, take out m 
ami trim «»ff some of the root, in 
to the thicker pari ; brown one 
anful of butler, add tw 
fuLs Hour, pour on slowly 
U or water, add one ha 
half turnip, one potato, o
> ta b le
POTtK CAKE.
One pound of fat salt pork chopped flner 
one pound raisins, one half pound « ui* 
runts, one quarter-pound citron, threo 
< :vgo, one nnd one half cups brown sugtu*, 
one cup inolasscH, one teaspoonful each 
of cinnamon, allspice and clove, one 
h« ipliig I'-aspoonful soda; pour one half 
pint of boiling water over tho pork, uso 
Hour enough to make a stiff dough, uml 
bake one and one half hours In a mod*’ 
erato oven.
B A N A N A  C H E  A M  D IE .
LIm* a plate with ii crust and rim. Fill* 
with sliced bananas, Beat tho yolk of 
one egjg with one third of a cup of sugar, 
add one teaspoonful orange* extract, arid 
one t up of cream, or rich milk. Dour 
this over the bananas and bake, (.'over 
with a meringue made with the whites' 
of three oggH, heaten stiff, with thro* 
tnbl* spoonfuls of powdered sugar, and 
flavored with orange extract.
i u a
piece of cel ery, •lie cup of tomato; put
the tongue In kettle and bake two
hours, strai it the sauce, \ blch should he
about half goiif uruuni aud over tho
tongue. Tl is Ih nice ho and line cold.
Cals 11 v. 1 lH also fib • done lu this
T U i l T L E  H O U D . 
l iv e r  a n d  h e a r t  w i th  re 
n | f u r  t h r e e  o r  f o u r  h o u r* ,.  
» II, th o u  s t r a i n  o ff C h o p  
a n d  a d d  to  I t  a  c h o p p ' d  
j ( pi • r a n d  g t o u n d  d o v e s  
' It* n ln g ,  If n e c f -s s u ry ,  *v 1 lie 
u< i H our, c o o k in g  a g a i n  l i t  
I I , . '. .  the- y o lk s  o f  f o u r  o r  
tied  e g g s  c u t  u p  f o r  t h e  t u -
w a y .
C R E A M  H A L T  M S I I .
T w o  l a r g e  * u p s  o f  p r -  j in  - <1 li.- li a n d  t U  
g o o d  s i z e d  b o i l e d  p o t a t o ' s  f r y  t i n  
s l i c e s  o f  s a l t  p o r k ,  r e m o v e  t o  a  d i s h  p n  
p a c k  t i  •• . p u t  I n  a  p i n t  o f  * i*
o r  m ilk ,  u  r
.DY' F l G E ltH .
1 o n e - h a l f  c u p  b u l -  
one egg, one q u u r*  
one p i n t  f lo u r ,  tw o
Hu
a n d  a  l i t t l e  p e p p t 
m a s h e d  p* t a to .  
w e ll  b e a te n  
d is h ,  a n d  p u t  m i
a id  t h e  fU; th e i  
s t i r  w e ll,  u u d  
t u r n  b u c k  In
In  C o u r t o i  P roba lu  hold at 
lha  saveuUtoUtb day of J a u u a iy ,
1IM).
Cbarlea  H W ilry . a d u ilb la lrs to r  uu  tho ta la lu  ol 
JoLu  A  l iubba , lato of rit O tu rg e  fo naid coun ty , 
degseeed. hav ing  prvacoUid h la  a ccoun t o l a d u lu lx  
lf» d o u  o r *ald «aixtv for a llow ance
O k o k b e o , T h " t uotico tb  u o f  b . glv«o, tbrc< 
w aaka •uccra* lvcly . fo T h e  C ourie r O a /c tu  , p rin ted
K ocklaud , ou tbv  tw ro iy  Aral J a y  o f  F '-o iu -ry  a v al 
aud  ahow  causa , If aoy  th e y  have, w hy tbo raid 
a ocuuot ahould  uo l ha a ilaw ed
C. K. MKtiKRVKYi Judge
▲ true oopy ,—A tta a l.
6-10 I K u v a BD K . GoL’Llr, R aglaU r.
Q U IC K  HDt
It Tiltu H ill'*  S t r ip s ;  ro l l
li gar, uud llw 
, beat all lt>-
V il l  ( OIIIC u U l
\
B e a l  tv eg g
to g e t h e r  u n t i l  v e ry  l ig h t  
H our, In  w h ic h  U u  t e . t s p  
lo g  p o w d e r  a n  1 h a l f  a  t e a  
h a v e  b e e n  m ix e d .  L a s t ly  i 
te ru  o f  a  t  u p  o f  b o i l in g  vv 
sjM jouful *rf l e m o n  e x tra *  
•  m a l l  lo a v e s .
1EET.
D o n o t  b r e a k  th  
t h e y  w ill lo se  t h e i r  
o n e  h o u r  In  h o t,  
H u h  off t h e  s k in ,  s i  
p o u r  <>n th e m  u b 
t a b l e s p o o n ! u l  o f 
v lu e g u r  a n d  u  It 
t i e r v e  v e r y  h o t.
hUl
if o f 2 0 0 0 .
K  I N C  w i l l  be
illUEAF L\1U>
Th< iT iu re , it uti lm -
il l; ' l l '  ii j ju itc t  to  h o u se h o ld  
D u i i i y ,  1 i i t  s a v e s  M O N U V . 
J o h n  P .  S q u i r e  &  Co.,
\  B O S T O N .
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THOWASTON
Helen Copeland h n  the grip.
K. D. Cart, who w«i aiclc, if out again.
Mias Klla Copeland i« visiting in Warren.
. Capl. O. A. Andrews hat returned from 
Boston.
J .  E. Moore made an official *itit to Wal- 
dob or o Thursday.
Mias Hall of Rockland visited at Mrs. D .
P. Rote’s this week.
C apt H. H. Williams and wife left tbit 
morning for Boston.
Rufus Copeland has sold his house on Knox 
street to O. P. Jameson.
Fred Swift has sold his house on Thatcher 
street to Levi G. Copeland.
Miss Harriet Levensaler left Thursday 
morning for Hartford,Conn.
T . A . Carr was confined! to the house by 
Uness a day or two this week.
Webster Benner is taking a mid winter va­
cation from Bumps’ jewelry store.
Miss Annie Griggs is sutlering from the re­
sult of a fall upon the ice a few days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hahn have a new­
comer in their home at the West End. Con­
gratulations.
E . S . Vote is laboring with an attack of 
gnp. Better arrest, deputy, and bring it be­
fore the court.
Mra. Huff, who has been visiting her sister,
Mr*. Geo. Shibles, returned to her home in 
Waterville today.*.
G . W. Bowers is having his house and store 
supplied with telephone by the Rockland & 
Vtoilhaven company.
T h e  jewelry store of G. B. Macomber has 
'been closed several days on account of the 
illness of the proprietor.
M r. and Mrs. C. A. .Atkins entertained 8 
lively party at their home Wednesday even­
ing. Music and dancing were the order of 
the evening.
I f  you will you may ride in that new hack 
which W. L. Catland has sent to his stable 
from New York City. It is up to date for it 
was bought in 1899.
Capt. Hollis Harrington left for New York 
’Wednesday to take command of schr. M.
I. uelta Wood. The vessel will load coal at 
Baltimore for Port Royal.
t h e  Caleb Levensaler house was closed 
A^huraday for a few weeks. Their home has 
been closed before for sixty-seven years. 
JbVkcrtMn surpass that record?
Wilbur-S. Voie contributed to make life 
pleaaant for his fiiends by entertaining at bis 
Hy.ler street, Tuesday evening. The 
vjsner man was well provided for.
The Bowdoin Glee club are to visit Thom- 
jssIod a little later on. Our enterprising Con 
<2TOTnoD*l people have engaged them for a 
concert. The date will be announced soon.
Two sturdy sons of Vulcan have com­
menced to forge the iron and bands for the 
new schooner to be built by Washburn Bros.
J .  S . Hatch of Waldoboro has tbe work in 
.charge.
• DC. S. Vose was pleasantly surprised Thurs­
day evening by a party of friends who took 
possession of tbe bouse and made everything 
lively for tbe evening. Refreshments satis­
fied aH.
Mr and Mrs. Fail field Williams are at their 
Knoa street home. Tbe cold weather caused 
a shut down in the quarry of which Mr. Wil­
liams is overseer, so a warmer place than 
Vermont was sought.
k  An entertainment for the benefit ol St.
John’ s Episcopal church will be given in
---- * Waits Hall, Friday evening, Feb. 10. The
play “ Tbe Deacon," with a brilliant line of 
specialties, will be presented by local talent.
V'fee Messrs. Washburn Bros, have pur­
chased the schooner George H. Mills and 
will place her in tbe lime and general coast­
ing trade. The Mills was overhauled and re­
paired at Rockland a few yeats ago. In the 
November gale she met with disaster losing 
.bowsprit, rigging and sails and sustaining 
-other damages. Capt. Leander Whitmore 
grill command her.
Waldo Page of Cushing varied the temper­
ature on Main street Thursday morning, lie  
came to town Wednesday to call a physician 
for a neighbor and, as be slates it, left his 
horse on the sunny side of the street well 
covered with robe and blanket, while be 
should do some business at tbe store of 1 . S. 
Andrews, where only str light groceries are 
oold. When be came for bis team it had dis­
appeared and Mr. Page supposing the horse 
had freed her fastening and gone home, pro­
ceeded thither on foot only to learn that such 
was not the case. Tbe team had been taken 
•in charge by two humane citizens and placed
in tbe stable for shelter, 'vu~ ...............w
Wednesday may have b 4 
cullies so that the passing of time was not 
- noticed.
Tbe reunion of the Baptist Sunday school 
^  was held Wednesday evening. Tbe vestry
wa» filled with tbe members and friends of the 
school. A pleasing program was presented 
The auperintc dent of tbe Mill River Bap- 
’ ,tiat Sunday school made a well-received speech 
itAtiog in it many interesting facts in relation 
to bis school. Cake and candy were furnished 
as refreshments. Tbe program is given: 
Prayer, Rev. W. A. Newcombe; selection, 
church choir; recitation, Agnes Robinson; 
selection, T. 1L  S quartette; recitation, Ger- 
/ trude Demons; solo, Kate Feehan; singing
* •* Wi*hiogl” chorus of girls; recitation, Clarence
^  Shaw; recitation, Mabel Brown; singing by
fc v  (our girls; duet, Fannie Shaw and Belle Perry;
f solo, Miss Sadie Young; recitation, Grant
Demons; singing, chorus of boys; selection, T . 
I I .  S. quartette.
On Wednesday evening at tbe parlors of 
the Congregational church, a church supper, 
coll call and annual business meeting were 
held. About fifty-three sat down at tbe table., 
And were bountifully waited upon by mem 
Leas of tbe society. After supper a short 
aocial was held at which time tbe members 
IxAd opportunity to greet one another. At 7 
o’clock tbe church was called to order by the 
pastor; after singing a hymn, leripture was 
read and prayer dieted by tbe pastor. At the 
roil call, a goodly uumb-r responded to their 
uAiiies and many messages from absent mem­
bers were read. These mes.ages showed that 
the absent members were scattered far apart 
Tone from London, Eng and one from Cali­
fornia.) Nevertheless they were expressive 
o f the continued love of tbe senders for tbeir 
home church. At tbe business meeting tbe 
*uhowiug officers were elected : ChuicD clerk, 
Mist* Ella K. Gillcbrest; church treasuiei, 
f  f t .  M. Gardiner; missionaiy treasurer, Miss
kf Harriet E. Tillfcoo; junior dcacur, Alcxand-1
Mayo. Brief reports from tbe aeveial depart- 
(Ucpts of church w-ik were given by officer. 
!»'• those departments. James C. Strout, a
foccucf mcrnuci, who for ttic paised years bat 
hotn a mcmt et of tbe Aisemol)'* Pnsbyur 
i,n  church of Washington, D. C.,wa. received 
u b i by letter into the cbu,f h ol bi. early years
Resolutions were read liom tbe AsscmbJy’r 
tesbyteriao church expre.sive of its “ high 
• appreciation of tbe invaluable services tcu- 
jrxod  by Mi. Strou* in the purchase, care and 
L building up of the largest and probably most
n udscsously selected and valuable Sunday
e^sool horary in tbe United States.”  After a 
aiu. tew remarks cl encouragement to tbe mem 
bets for the ensuing year and the reading l 
the covenant by tbe pastor tbe meeting 
*d}o«rncd.
ROCKPOHT
Mrs. Frank P. Shepherd is very ill.
Miss Mary Carleton is visiting in Augusta.
A. R. Spear was in town from Boston this 
week.
Mrs. Bert Maxcy of West Rockport visited 
friends in town this week.
A nice organ now graces the lodge room 
of Beacon Light Lodge Knights of Pythias.
E. E. Thorndike of Boston is in town called 
here by the death of his father, Eben Thorn­
dike.
Mrs. Granville E. Carleton, who has been 
very ill with pneumonia, is reported as being 
better.
George R. Ilewes has been granted an in­
crease of pension. The case has been pend­
ing since 18S0.
There was a large attendance at the Opera 
House Tuesday evening. These dances have 
become the social feature of Rockport.
The High school class of ’99 gave a suc­
cessful sociable in Carleton block Wednesday 
evening. The class is raising funds for grad­
uation.
Mrs. Lucy Orcutt and daughter, Mrs. John 
W. Shibles, have returned from a visit of sev­
eral weeks with Mrs. Samuel Cooper, Pearl 
River, N. Y .
The Epworth League royally entertained, 
the Camden Epworth League Monday even­
ing at the Methodist church. Refreshments 
were served during the evening.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Piper have returned 
from New York. Dr. Piper has been in New 
York since October studying and returns a full 
fledged oculist and optician. The Doctor in­
tends opening an office in Rockland.
Hazel Lane, the eight year old daughter of 
Capt. and Mrs. George Lane, who has beed 
very sick for the past three weeks, was suc­
cessfully operated on Wednesday for appen­
dicitis by Dr«. S. Y . and Clara B. Weidman of 
Rockport and Dr. King of Portland.
Sixteen school mates of Master Charles 
Russ gathered at his home Tuesday evening. 
The occasion was Master Charles’ fourteenth 
birthday and right merrily did the young peo­
ple celebrate the event. The evening was 
devoted to music, games and the discussion 
of nice refreshments.
Fred W. Dunham of Sumbine and Mis» 
Hattie B. Shibles, only daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Shibles 2nd, of this town 
were married Sunday evening, the ceremony 
being performed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John J .  Clough. Rev. S. E. Packard of the 
Baptist church officiated. Tbe interesting 
ceremony was witnessed by a goodly number 
of friends and the happy couple were the 
recipients of many beautiful wedding gifts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar will reside in Sunshine.
The Rockport Ice Co. are rushing opera 
tions of gathering ice from Lily pond. Tbe 
houses will be filled to their capacities— about 
20,000 tons and as much more will be loaded 
direct to vessels. The following vessels have 
already been chartered: Schooners Young
Brothers from Boston, 1300 tons, for Wash­
ington, D. C .; schooner Harold B. Cousins, 
400 tons, also from Boston, for St. Thomas, 
D. W. I., and the schooner Lizzie Babcock, 
1000 tons from Portland for New Castle, 
Del.
In the death of Capt. John Mclntire which 
occurred Wednesday afternoon Rockport 
loses one of her oldest and most valued citi­
zen®. Deceased after enj tying a life of good 
health suffered a paralytic shock about three 
weeks ago which terminated fatally. Captain 
Mclr.tire followed the sea for many years, 
commanding fine vessels and later entered 
business life in Rockport, becoming a success­
ful merchant. He was born in Lincolnville 
mearly 78 years ago but was a resident of 
Rockport for many years. He leaves a widow 
and one son, Clarence, also a brother Jerry 
Mclntire and a sister, Mrs. John Handley.
Eben Thorndike, one of Rockport’s most 
prominent citizens, died Thursday morning of 
pneumonia, aft er an illness lasting but eight 
days. He was born in Rockport in October 
1818, making him So years old. He leaves a 
wife, three children, Mrs. Winifred Symons of 
Bedford, Mass., Edwin Thorndike of Boston 
and Miss Nellie Thorndike of this town; also 
a sister Miss Lavinia Thorndike of this town. 
F'uneral seivices will be solemnized Sunday 
afternoon at the house, Rev. S. E. Packard of 
the Baptist church to officiate. Mr. Thorn­
dike was a farmer, industrious in his habits, a 
thorough and consistent Christian—a wor­
shiper and supporter of the Rockport Baptist 
church for many yeats. His character may 
be summed up in the expression of one who 
knew hhn well—“ you cannot say to much 
good of Eben Thorndike."
All That’s Needed
jw No soap, no soda, no borax, no ammonia—noth- 
jjl ing but water is needed to make things white and 
»  bright and beautifully cleau with
M [ D M * ,  W a sh in groUSl Powder.
jjj It cleans e v e r y th in g  q u ic k ly ,  
#£ cheaply, thoroughly. Sold every- 
^  where. Largest package—greatest 
fc* economy.
T H K  N . K .  F A I H D A N I C  C O M P A N Y ,
S i  C hicago. St. Louta. N ew  Y ork . B oston . P h ilade lph ia .
TIRED EYES
W hen y o u r e
,H IN T S  FOR E Y E  W O RKERS
1 w ater, w hen  they  b u rn , w hen ihoy  ache , w hen  they  e tra ln —then  ll  Is they  need• * . . . . . .  .. ------ 1 them •*re st. Y ou  cloao tb e  II Is dow n over them  but th a t d o e sn ’t seem  to  re s t them  T h ey  fee l big, th**y feel 
sore  W ell, w h a t’s th e  best th in g  to  do ?  T h e  best th in g  to  d o . Is to  consu lt w ith  tho  op tic ian  a t onco 
D ou’t delay. D d a y s a re  som etim es dango rom  M a y b e  you  havo beon a b u s in g  y o u r eyes. May be 
th e ro is  som e change  In the  s tru c tu re  o f the  eyeball o r  one o f  Its  nurnornus c o a ts  - fo r  an eye  Is m ade In 
la y e rs  mor*- n um erous th sn  those  o f  a n  on io n —and m ay bo you need g lassos fo r y o u r  eyes.
T h e re  ore eyeg lasses m ade for te m p o rary  w e»r, called  " re s t  g la sse s .”  I f  y ou  get ofT w ith  those  
you  a re  com paratively  lucky . There a re  o th e r g lasses fo r rea d in g , and  o th e rs  fo r suelng  d is ta n t ob jec ts . 
O ptical sc ience up  to  da te, Is p rac ticed  by  th e  un le rs tg n ed , a id -d  by  o l l t h e m o s i  Im proved  In s tru m e n ts  
for de tec ting  e rro rs  o f eyesigh t. T h e re  is  no charge  for c o n su lta tio n , and o n ly  a reasonab le  c h a rg e  for 
eyeg lasses, w henever they  a re  req u ire d
The Watchmaker 
and  O ptician.B U R G E S S , Cam den.
CAMDEN
Mr?. Fred Richards is visiting in Boston 
and vicinity.
Tbe business outlook about town is brighter j 
and good times are not far off.
Mr. and Mrs. S. G Rittubush are spending 
a fortnight in Boston on a pleasure-business 
visit.
Tbe Dramatic Club is about to begin 
rehearsals for a farce comedy to be staged 
this month.
If  there is any truth in the Candlemas day 
rhymes, then we have only had a taste of 
winter thus far.
Miss Sara Glover entertains a large party 
of young lady friends this evening at the 
G1 ver homeiteao, in honor of Miss Jennie 
Hill.
F'rank Miller was at home on a flying visit 
Wednesday, having finished a most successful 
term of school in Washington. He returned 
to Lewiston Thursday to resume his studies at 
Bates.
The news of the death of Eben Thorndike, 
who died at bis home in Rockport, Thursday 
morning, of pneumonia, was received with 
sadness by tbe many relatives, friends and 
acquaintances of that highly respected citi­
zen. He belonged to one of Camden’s old­
est families and has many family connections 
in town.
The recent cold snap has been just the 
thing for the ice harvesters, who, 
week had not begun to fill their
woodlot----- Mrs. Wra. Swift has recovered
from her late illness-------- Mr. and Mrs. Thell
Carroll are housekeeping in a tenement of A. 
G. Robinson’s until their new house is fin­
ished---------Andrew J. Butler if very ill with
the grip-------- Fred Curtis cut his thumb
quite badly last week-------- A number of peo­
ple met at Thomas Delant’s an evening last 
week for rehearsal, preparatory for an enter­
tainment at the Grange hall in the near future
----- B. J .  Dow has two hundred cords of
wood and cask lumber cut and is now waiting 
patiently for snow to remove the same to his
mill-------- Leslie Packard has a hundred cords
of wood to start to his mill-----Elder S. L.
Hanscomb will hold religious services in the 
place next Sunday, Feb. 5, at 3 p. m.
UNION
N o rth  U n io n .—Miss Bessie Heath has 
gone to Westboro, where she will study to
be a trained nurse----- Wm. Bowley has gone
to Tewksbury, Mass., where he has a position
as guard in the Tewksbury almshouse-----
Lowell Bowley has bought a valuable horse of
Geo. Hall known as Grant G.----- Chas.
Thurston has gone to Blue Hill where he has
a job coopering----- Leonard Ileyer has gone
to the Kennebec to work on the ice----- Au­
gustus Morang talks of building a powder 
mill at No. Union on tbe old Fossett site 
where he will manufacture smokeless powder 
----- Myra Sukeforth is able to be out again.
and is specially preparing to do good work 
and hopes to merit a fair share of patronage. 
His address is Boston, Mass.
WARREN
Ernest Rollins of Bath was in town over 
Snnday. *
Mr. Brooks of New Hampshire has been 
visiting his brother Abner.
Newell Robinson has been confined to bis 
bouse for a week with the grip.
Gould & llanly have discharged a car of 
flour, gluten meal and mixed feed this week.
It being good sledding in the woods, lots 
of wood is being hauled out to the "landing," 
there to await more snow.
The Hinckley’s Corner school, Mrs. Grace 
Starrett teacher, closed Friday, Jan. 27, with 
tbe following exercises: Song, "The May­
flower Band"; mottoes, school; “ The New 
Year," Mildred Watts; "The Diggers," 
Lindley Rollins; "The Twins," James Allen; 
"L ily ’s New Year’s Call," Clara Thomas; 
poem, "N o Time Like the Present,”  C class; 
"The Boy and tbe Sparrow,” F'rank Collins; 
"The Two Squirrels," Willie, Fred, Fulmer; 
"Little Pink F'rock," Aina Davis; "A  Round 
Trip," Lewis Gould; "Mother's Fool," Geor­
gia Watts; poem, “ November," A class; 
song, “ How the Snow Came Down," school; 
" jac k ’s Point of View/’ Fred Watts; "Little 
Boy’s Hatchet," Pearl Ililton; "Rule for 
Letter Writing," Hazel Copeland; dialogue, 
til th is  | “ A  Poor little Rich Boy,’ ’ F'red and Ralph; 
houses. 1 “ 3 e Careful of Your Company,”  Charles
WALDOBOKO
N o rth  W a ldo bo ro .— Everett Wagley of 
Massachusetts is visting relatives in this vicin
ity----- Mr. Richmond of Warren has a class
here in vocal music. The class meets in 
Grange Hall. A good degree of interest is 
shown and the indications are that it will be a 
very profitable term. More of the younger 
people here should avail themselves of this 
splendid opportunity to cultivate their musi­
cal talents----- West T. Burnheimer of F'ast
Boston, is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alden Burnheimer----- Presiding Elder Ogier
held quarterly meeting the M. E. church 
here last Sunday. On account of so many 
being sick and the very cold day the attend
ance was not an average one----- Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. Walter have returned from Man­
chester, N. H .-----P r . A. R. G. Smith of
Whitefield was called here officially Wednes
day----- Rev. C. W. Lowell held quarterly
meeting at South Waldoboro, Saturday even­
ing and at Bremen Sunday----- Alpheus G,
Wattes is very sick with pneumonia----- About
a dozen members of Maple Grange attended 
Lincoln Pomona Grange at Whitefield, Sat­
urday------Washington Burnheimer,postmaster
at tbi3 place, who has been sick several weeks, 
has so far recovered as to be in the office 
again.
B O O K W O R M S  A N D  R E M E D I E S
T l i !■ I > p . t r i i r l I n n  n f  H o o k .  A H r l l i . t < 4  t o  
V n r l o u .  S p o o l ,- .  o f  I n a e c t . ,
Bookworms we take to be tbe speclea 
ot maggot the traces of devastation of 
which wring the heart of the collector, 
while In the flesh it Is rarely seen. The 
only one we have ever looked upon 
was obligingly sent us in a box by a 
contributor. We did not experiment 
on the wretched creature, hut slew him 
forthwith. Mr. Blades had seen but 
three specimens of what ho took to bo 
bookworms. Father O'Connor, on the 
other hand, has studied under tho mi­
croscope no fewer than seventy-two 
specimens of insects destructive of 
books, and has given designs of many 
as well as much curious information 
concerning them. TIicbo are, however, 
of various kinds, no fewer than eight 
insects injurious tfl libraries being de­
scribed in an appendix consisting of 
entomological note3. Father O’Connor 
maintains against the expressed opin­
ion of Blades, that modern paper is 
subject to the attacks of the worm. 
He Is right, though so far as our per­
sonal experience—sad enough—goes it 
Is only the superior classes of paper 
that are Injured.
As to remedies. These are many, and 
ns a rule of little value. Tho one thing 
indispensable Reems to us to ho con­
stant disturbance. Old books, rarely 
touched, are almost safe to harbor 
worms. The light application of a 
cloth, n delicate brush, a mere open­
ing and shutting of the pages, nro all 
of use. In tho case of a large library 
with heavy folios this is a troublesome 
operation to undertake, and It is not 
certain that tho binding ot old hooks 
will not he impaired. The necessity of 
keeping bindings uninjured is almost 
as serious a responsibility as that of 
protecting the Inside from the worm, 
which in this climate is not often very 
destructive. It Is otherwise in India. 
Books scarred across with holes have 
come into our possession, tbe responsi­
bility for the destruction being attrib­
uted—we know not on what authority 
to white ants.
Order a Surprise of your 
grocer in a barrel of
GOLDEN GRAIN FLOUR
This has been a fine week for them and they 
have taken advantage. Crane & Handley 
have had a large force at work and are cut­
ting some line cubes of the summer 
necessity.
A charming tea party was given Thursday 
evening by Miss Emily Burd in honor of Miss 
Jennie Hill of Melrose. Covers were laid 
for 12 at 6 30 and it was a very dainty repast. 
During ihe evening whist was played and 
Miss Hill sang several song9. Always a 
graceful and entertaining hostess Miss Burd 
no exception on this occasion.
We correct a local given sonv* time ago 
about J. B. Williamson, Jeweler & Op'ican of 
Camden. He ano family have moved to B *s- 
here he is attendipg Dr. Klein’s Optical 
School and soon expects to be in this vicinity 
in the optical hunnrs-. Mr. Williamson hat* 
been in Camden 18 years, is well known here
ST GEORGE
ibeitcr. ‘ »« MarTINSVILLE-F. O. Martin w>» ir
cpumbed Waldo s fac_ Thomiston Monday-----Mrs. Sarah J .  Doher
ty, formerly of Martinsville, died at her home 
in Tenant’s Harbor Sunday morning. The 
funeral was Tuesday. The remains were
brought to M-rtinsville for burial----- Capt
Samuel Gardner has gone a trip with Capt
Thomas Hooper to I’ jrtland----- Capt. I’hin-
eas Harris had a chopping bee in his woods
this week-----The Odd Fellows bad
the three degrees at tbeir Tueiday night
meeiing ----- The ladies sewing circle of th
Baptist church held ao entertainment at tbe 
church vestry Monday evening and an old 
time supper was in order. About £27 was 
taken, which goes towards payment on th
parsonage----- Capt. M. K. Rawley and son
Clifford of Tenant’s Harbor visited fiiends in
Martinsville tnis week-----No school in Dist.
No. 14 the past week on account of the
teacher being sick----- F. W. Hunt is at work
at Port Clyde cutting ice for James Brennan 
Albion Williams was borne from Th* m- 
aston one day this week.
If the ISwby la Cutting Teeth,
re dU<] uue Unit old aud well-tried rcinxdy 
.VlNbLoW'h dooTIUNO S v k u p  for children 
toothing. It aoothoa the child, aoftHua tho guina,
Yates; "Autumn,”  Annie Suiter; "M y 
Neighbor’s Noisy Boy," Ralph Crawford; 
poem, “ Snowflakes Masquerade,”  B class; 
“ Poor Dolly,”  Cfl.ara Thomas; "The Hoy anil 
tne Boat," JobnpVatts; "M r. Pabbert,” , Mil­
dred Watts; "Mow the Squirrel got his 
Stripes,”  A class; "Were I the Sun,’’ Her­
bert Thomas; "Grandmother’s Maxim," 
Marie Rollins; "The Daisies,”  C class; 
"The Little Cricket," Georgia Watts; "The 
Children’s Hour," B class; song, "America," 
tchool. Not absent a day: Clara Thomas,
Annie Suiter, F'red Gould, Willie Suiter, 
Lewis Gould, Pearl Hilton, James Allen.
I I 1GHI.AND— Mrs. Wm. Hall is ill with the
grip; hei two boys are getting better----- The
West Rockport church circle met at Loren
Packard’s last Tuesday-----Miss Mabel Spear
was the guest of her friend, Mrs. Leslie Pack­
ard, last Tuesday----- Sidney Dow has ex­
changed his team v%ith B. J .  Dow for a fine
1? ^r
W A S H IN G T O N
Life Insurance  C o m p a n y ^
* ~ L  a s  b e in g  a  G O O D  a n d




C O S T S  — F oi 4 l i j l l l t  T o t e i - 8 8 . 0 0
A ud  w ill save you  ih ree  lin e *  ll  co»l tu  oue
^ A d k f u d i  fo r tU bcock  U a ia . a- d U
fuel a d  d* '»y goad*. A sk  for p rices , e ic ., of 1 U
U. S. STEARNS, Camden
8. w. joneb7
IRON -:-FOUNDRY.
Light Iron Castings a SpeciaHs
liJtAi-XU IX
U u M e y  P l o w s .
C u l t i v a t o r s  w od H w rr o w * .
O t b o r u e  M o w  lu g  U x i U u m ,
H a k e s  a u d  1  a d d s  i s
A  gvuural Hue o f  rep a k *  aud  llx lu iw i fu» Om» above 
I ttO U T U  L N l o a .  M l
C O M P A N Y .
J. B. & E. J. B R A C K E T T
185 Middle St., Portland.
! \ l a i i n t ( e r H  l o r  M a i n e
A few <{ood lucent* wanted for Kasteru Muiue 
Liberal coutraets and i?ood territory to ^rigid 
parties
L E R O Y  M . B E N N E R  Agent, Rockland
VINALHAVEN
Harry A. Colburn returned home Tuesday. 
Mrs. E. R. Roberts was in Rockland Tues­
day.
T. E. Libby was in Rockland Tuesday on 
business.
Mrs. D. R. Manson is visiting relatives in 
Rockland.
Miss Lizzie Rosiiter is visiting friends at 
North Haven, s ~8 "3  -JM!! »>-M
James Hall Patterson is confined to the 
house with grip.
A daughter was born Monday, Jan. 30, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Billings.
Eugene Myrick and son arrived home 
Tuesday from Baltimore, Md.
Herman Arey is moving into the store re­
cently vacated by J .  E. T-dman.
Loman Giay left Tuesday for Somes’ 
Sound, where he has secured employment.
The Aegis club was pleasantly entertained 
by Miss Edith Crocker Wednesday evening.
L. A. Coombs and VV. Y. Fossett, tonsorial 
artists, will occupy the western half of Rovins- 
ky’s new store.
James D. Calderwood and Miss Nlaggie]E. 
Williams were joined in marriage Tuesday by 
F\ S. Walls, J. P.
A  delegation from Marguerite Chapter, O.
E. S , will go to Rockland next F'riday, where 
they will be entertained by Golden Rod 
Chapter.
Artist Winslow’s studio is now completed 
and open for sittings. Mr. Winslow will be 
assisted for the present by W. V. Lane of 
Camden.
Past Chancellor F\ S. Walli presided as 
master of ceremonies at the annual installa­
tion of the officers of Seagirt Lodge, K. of P., 
at Castle hall Tuesday evening. Invitations 
were extended to the members’ families and 
Hermione Assembly. The Symphony Or 
chestra was present and rendered its choice 
selections in the usual happy manner and re­
freshments of ice cream and cake were 
served. Following are tbe officers: John
West, C. C. i J. K. Tolman, V. C .; L . G 
Clarke, prelate; A. A. Mahoney, M. of F .;
I. A. Davis, M. of E .; M. F . Lenfest, M. of 
Chas. Reeve, M. at A.; Byron Wilson 
K. of R. andS.; Wm. Doane, inside guard 
W. L. Smith, outside guard.
The home of Mr. and Mri. George Carver 
was the scene of a happy gathering Tuesday 
evening, tbe occasion being in honor of tbeir 
son Thad and hit little daughter Josephine, 
ho leave teday on tbe return to their west­
ern home in Pratt, Kansas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Carver, aunt and uncle of the guests 
of honor, also shared in the receiving and en 
tertaining. Tbe walls of the spacious bouse, 
ing noted for its hospitality, resounded 
the busy hum of about fifty gay voices and tbe 
hours passed but too soon. H. M. Noyes 
>te a poem especially for tbe event and 
when read by Mr. Pratt, principal of our 
high school, called for much mirth mingled 
with praise for the witty author. E. G. Car 
ver personated a "brownie” and rendered 
violin solo in a highly novel manner. Master 
Willie Coombs and Elmer Noyes attired in 
injun” suits were also lively objects of inter 
est. Choice vocal selections were given by 
Dr. and Mis. 1. E Luce, Miss Helen Caiver 
ml Mrs. Arthur Pierce, also piano solo by 
Miss Helen Sanborn. Refreshments were 
served, consisting of sandwiches, cocoa, cake 
nd confectionery. Mr. Carver’s business 
the west is that of a bank cashier, in which he 
has been very successful as his beautiful home 
testifies
A V nlcM ’n D e c o r a t i o n * .
The Prince of Wales has the right to 
decorate himself with no fewer than 
fifty foreign “orders,” while besides 
the Garter, the ThiBtle, and the St. 
Patrick, the Prince possesses five other 
British orders of lesser note. The 
Queen is not half so well off In this re­
spect as her son, for, besides the Brit­
ish orders which were in existence 
when she began to reign, and those— 
such as the Crown of India and Royal 
Red Cross—which she herself has es­
tablished, she has but ten others, these 
including St. Catherine of Russia, St. 
Isabella of Portugal, Maria Louisa of 
Spain, Louisa of Prussia, the Lion and 
Sun (Persia), Pedro I. of Brazil, and 
the White Elephant of Slam.
T h e  S t o p *  l i e  W a n t e d  t o  T a k e .
Not long ago a number of constables 
ere assembled at Scotland Yard, Lon­
don, for the purpose of being examined 
in matters relating to police duty pre- 
ious to being appointed as sergeants. 
The following question was asked a 
candidate by a member of the examin­
ing board: “You are on duty in the vi­
cinity of a menagerie, and you are in­
formed that a lion has broken loose 
d Is roaming about the streets. What 
steps would you take?”
“ Jolly long steps, sir,” replied the 
onstable, to the amusement of tho 
other members of the board.
G reat M ark Down 
Millinery 
and Fancy Goods
Trim m ed Hats from  25c to $1.50,
Q u i l l s ,  W i n g s  a n d  R ib b o n s  
a t  L o w e s t  P r ic e s .
A VAltf BTT OF Si '.KB, lUiubuigt, L»cei, 
etc., 'bat 1 wish to dispose of in older 
□ take room lor Spring Hoods.
M rs .L  J. B A R T O N
V lua lLaseu , M a ine . ( io-io
Nothing like It ever sold 
before. New Process.
Cobb, Wight & Co.
W holesale Distributors, 
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
Tel-a-what?
Telephone, of course
W h en  y on  w a n t a
SIGN or SHOW CARD
R ing  up  130 3 (N ew  E ng land .)
quick sigh n z
quick prices.
Artlstk Sbow Cards Ic to $1.00.
e . h T c r i e ,
6 1 5  M a i n  S t .
W hy Snuffer 
'with
Salt Rheum
When yon. can 
he cured?
Wo ltave a proparalion that will 
positively euro Salt Rheum,Erysipelas, 
Scrofulous Ulcers, Tetter, Dandruff, 
Ringworms, Cuts, Bruises and the like. 
It can also bo used with safety in all 
the common accidents- that usually 
occur in all households. The many 
who have used it testify to its work. 
No better preparation on the market.
P r l c e T3 6 c  a n d  6 0 c  a  B o t t l e
Prepared and put up by
T. H. D O N A H U E ,
Pharm aceutist
Cor. Main and I,burrock Sis., Koeklattd
T elep h o n e  63-2. 4rt
V IC K s
M o a t  M e d i e v a l  H a r r .
The Spaniards are not the most 
medieval of races. The Svanthians, who 
live in tbe inaccessible mountain range 
between the Black aud Caspian seas, 
are probably the laziest people 'in the 
world. They have made no advance 
toward civilization In 2,500 years. It Is 
their invariable rule to observe holi­
days four times a week, with saints’ 
days as extras.
Vick’s
S t o u r  T e l e a r u i l h  P o l r a .
The messages between Milan and 
Switzerland, by way of the Simplon 
paBS, pass over a telegraph line with 
stone poles. This line runs along the 
fine military road which skirts the west 
side of lake Maggiore. The poles are of 
gray granite, und average about 10 
inches square and 25 feet high. They 
are in use for a distance of SO or 40 
miles.
l i i u p p r e r  i . t l v r  P i i k Iu i m I.
American humor is seldom appre­
ciated in England. Perhaps that is why 
a couple of English custom house in­
spectors who recently seized and con­
demned as decayed two cases ot hams 
consigned to a London firm from New 
York did not relish the joke implied 
in the marking on the outside of the 
boxes: ’’Nosegay Brand."
Bulbs ami Plants have Rone to tliousan.tsof satisftpd cus­
tomers for half a century, and 10 celebrate tile Soil, year 
iu business we have laiuecl a Gottleu Wedding edition of
a n d  F l o r a l  Guide
which !■  a work of art. 24 pages lithographed In color*, 4 page* iouvenif. nearly UX) i.agt « Ailed with handtonia half tout) illustration* of Flowers, Vegetable*. l'laiiLa, Fruit* tic .elegantly hound tu while and gold. A mar­vel in catalogue making; an authority on all aubject* I ertulnlng to ihe garden with care for Ihe name, and a descriptive catalogue of all that Is desirable It I* too expensive lo give uway Indiscriminately, hut we w»m everyone Interested In a good eaiden lo have a copy, therefore we will send the (.uldu mill n ( fur 
DUI-: H ILL for !lSc. worth ol aeeil I 15  Ct8. 
It ttllt bow crsdlt Is glvsn lor Foil Amount of 
purchMS to buy otbsr goods.
V i c k ’ s  L l t t lo  C o m  C a t a l o g u e . . .
A perfect little gem of n price list. It Is simply the Guide condeu.ied finely Illustrated, und In handy 
shape, making It convenient for reference. Kit EE
V i c k s  I l l u s t r a t e d  M o n t h l y  M o R a z i n oEnlarged Improved and up to date on all subject* 
relating to Gardening, Horticulture, etc. cent* u year Hperinl I mill ol!er-the .>1 nttu/iuo one year und the Guide for cunt*.
Jam es Vicks Sons,
Rochester, N. Y.




C o u s e s  
N o  C o lic
K o t U e l i t - r u l ly  K u u n -u .
Thirteen out of every 10,000 people 
In the United States are in prison. 
Seventeen out of every 10,000 are in­
sane, the number being divided almost 
equally between the sexes. The ten­
dency to insanity is greatest among 
the Irish. It is least among the Cana­
dians.
Ic e  In In d lu .
In India every town of any size has 
its own ice factory, some of them capa­
ble of turning out from 500 to 1,000 
tons of ice a duy; and the same thing 
holds good in Egypt und the southern 
states of America.
F u u  fo r  th e  lloh u e*.
The several Swiss cantons bordering 
on the Lake of Lucerne -have a way ot 
getting rid of tramps by giving them a 
ticket across the lake to another can­
ton. The tramps enjoy the situation.
No one has been able to prove that 




lb the mobt sensible and 
bcal a t tic It of its k ird  
made It reaches every 
there is no itipt le to suck , c  
no colic o r win J  in the  stomac 
crooks o r  crevices to hold a t  
£*sHy kept clean. Made of F* 
Rubber und Perfectly Healthful. 
HR. A L IC E  L . R O O T  s n v s
“ O f u 11 1 huvo keen, th e  li t t le  I
______ . . . .  - j t u c k  upon  l .  _
btoiuiich w ith  w ind , to  la te r  
w ith  e o lic ."
S o l d  b y  D e a le r *
FISTUL
l>r. I t. M. H E A D , C D C P I A I  I
176 Tcinoui St., Boston - O r  Lir IMLI
bem i fo r  F tu u p h le k
IHE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SATURDAY FEBRUARY 4, 1899.
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Walter M. Tapley went to Buiton Wedncs- 
day.
Leroy H. Benner is ir Boston on a abort 
vacation.
Mrs. Benj. French haa returned from a few 
weeki in Boston.
Richard H. Rice of Providence was in the 
city Wednesday.
Frank L. Pond of Augusta is in town en 
route for Bangor.
Mia. J  P. Bradbury is quite ill at her home 
on Warren street.
Mrs. Harriet Files of Everett, Mass., is a 
guest at W. D. Holbrook's.
Police Officer G. A. Spear has been quite 
severly ill at his home the past two weeks.
Mrs. Hart of Northport, is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Duncan, Knox street.
The Sorosis Club had an enjoyable hop and 
card party at Grand Army Hall Tuesday even­
ing.
Ralph Kalloch, who has been in Boston on 
a short vacation, has resumed bis position at 
Fuller & Cobb’s.
The Ward Three Whist Club meets this 
Friday evening with Miss Mary Wiggin, 
Limerock street.
||\b o u t 100 partook of an excellent supper 
served by the Willing Workers in the Y. M.
C. A. rooms, Wednesday evening.
Mrs. E. C. Spaulding has returned from 
Iceboro and reports that her daughter, Mrs. 
Kenniston, is much improved in health.
The Waibacornetta Club met Monday eve­
ning with Mrs. W. W. Smith. Miss Nettle 
Young entertains the club next Monday eve­
ning.
The engagement has been announced of 
Frederick S. Fales of this city (now in Chica­
go) and Miss Grace Hughes of Washington,
D. C.
Invitations will soon be issued for the 
second annual mask party of the N. M. I. 
Club to be given in Watts Hall, Ihomaston, 
Feb. 21.
E. I I . Keene, manager of the Boston Cold 
Storage, and his niece, Mrs. Susie Moses of 
Lynn, are on a fortnight’s visit to friends in 
Knox county, being at present guests at W. 
N. Benner’s, at the Meadows.
Mrs. A. H. Mariner of Lynn, Mass., who 
has been visiting relatives and fiiends here, 
left for Portland Tuesday morning, where she 
will spend the ensuing week and then return 
to her home. She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Cbas. L. Sherer of the Highlands, who will 
spend a few weeks in Portland.
Mrs. A. S. Rice and Miss Ellen Rice, who 
have been in Norfolk for several weeks, ar­
rived home Thursday evening. Both Ensign 
and Mrs. Snow, who have been very ill in the 
hospital at Norfolk, are improving. Mrs. 
Rice ond daughter came north the sooner on 
account of tbe severe illness of A. S. Rice, 
esq..
The meeting of the E. N. Whist Club with 
Miss Viva Hall, Tuesday evening, took the 
form of a mask party and was an extremely 
enjoyable event. Miss Lena St. Clair was 
adjudged to have the most fanciful costume 
and captured the prize. The whist prize was 
won by Miss Grace Chadwick. The club 
meets next with Miss Chadwick.
Miss Caro A. Billings and 11. Nelson Me 
Dougall were united in marriage at the home 
of the bride's parents on Myrtle street at 
8 o’clock Wednesday evening, the cere­
mony being performed by Rev. F. E. White, 
pastor of the Methodist church. The guests 
numbered about 30 and included family rela­
tives and a few ot the most intimate friends. 
The wedding march was rendered by Miss 
Evelyn Crockett and preceding the bridal 
partv came Gracie Billings, a charming young 
tot and sister of the bride. She carried a 
bouquet of flowers in which reposed the 
wedding ring. Aithur L. Orne officiated as 
best man and Miss Mabel Lamb as b ri’es- 
maid. The bride, who is naturally a very 
beautiful young lady presented a charming 
picture in her becoming gown of elaborately 
trimmed green and white organdie. The 
bridesmaid’s costume was a haudsome crea­
tion of blue and white organdie. The bride 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Billings 
and during her residence in this city tbe past 
seven or eight years has acquired a great host 
of friends by her lovable and unchanging dis­
position. She has been active in matters per­
taining to the Methodist church and as a 
soloist is especially prominent in the musical 
department of that church. Mr. McDougal 
is an assistant in Maynard S. Bird’s in­
surance office and in addition to displaying a 
marked aptitude for the business makes 
ready friends with all patrons of the office as 
well as of all with whom he comes in contact. 
Tbe happy couple have every promise of a 
prosperous married life and that this may be 




Our 1899 DiuriRR must bo 
closed id once. Wo have 
marked them way down 
to sell them quickly.
Huston’s News Stand.
L O O K  
IN  O U R
North Window for our display 
of Laces for Underwear. Call 
for the 12 1-2 ot. kind—just the 
thing for graduation skirts.
The L adies’ Store,
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT, Prop.
5 p o f fo rd  B lo c k ,  M a i n  S t r e e t
T o m passes"1
CHRONOMETERS
-----AND------




4 16 M a in  S I.
Miss Lottie Kalloch, 1900, returned to 
ichocl Tuesday.
Mrs. Thomas Hawken paid the school a 
visit Tuesday afternoon.
On Wednesday and Friday of next week 
occur the monthly examinations.
The A division of the third class took up 
geometry at the beginning of the week.
The school clock is still sick, suffering 
from what appears to be a complication of 
disorders.
There was a meeting of the senior class 
Monday night at which plans were made for 
the near future.
There has been a marked decrease in ;ne 
number of cases of tardiness this week, which 
is a good symptom.
The school-board at its meeting Wednesday 
night tabled the matter of one session for tbe 
High school and so we will continue the reg­
ular sessions as usual.
Contributions are being solicited among the 
pupils for tbe benefit of the K. II. S. Athletic 
Association. There is some talk of giving an 
entertainment soon under the auspices of the 
association, but the promoters are willing to 
give precedence to the plans of the Seniors 
for the benefit of tbeir class, which p’ans are 
about to be carried into execution.
The friends of Misses Blanche and Alda 
Chapman gave them a very pleasant surprise 
party last Tuesday evening. The hostesses, 
despite their unpreparedness for receiving 
such a merry lot of visitors, proved themselves 
to be capital entertainers. Delicious refresh­
ments were served, and the party broke up at 
a late hour, all voting it a thoroughly good 
time.
The members of the fo it ball team called 
on Dr. A. R. Smith Tuesday evening and as 
a token of their appreciation for his faithful 
coaching last fall, presented him with a large 
picture of the team, recently taken by Fred 
M. Davies. In addition Ralph Brown asked 
his acceptance of a box of fine cigars. Dr. 
Smith appreciated highly the cordial motives 
which prompted the gift*.
As an illustration of the brilliancy of the 
Fourth class, the following story has been 
going the rounds: A certain young man, a
member of ’02, was reciting an was trying to 
bluff the teacher into thinking that he knew 
all about it, when he was asked to name two 
great writers that flourished during the reign 
of Elizabeth. His prompt reply was—“ Sir 
Walter Scott and Washington Irving ”
The organization of the new French club, 
“ Le C'ercle Francais,”  has been completed 
with the following members: Miss Jean W. 
Hough; frern senior class— Edith M. Hall, 
Faith W. Greenhalgh, Aiieen F. Davis, 
Bessie Keene, Ora Robbins, May Woods, 
Bertha Hall, Nettie E. Knight, Lucy Karl, 
Aimee Karl, Henry K. Crocker; from the 
second class—Alice M. Armstrong, Annie B. 
Blackington, Eva Tvler, Florence Mason, 
Hattie Clark, Martha Bartlett, Alice Hellier, 
Belle D >nohue, Alice Lovejoy, Leola Thorn­
dike, Helen Burpee, May Reed. Thomas 
Hayden, Harry De Winter. The fust meet­
ing was held Saturday evening with Miss 
Hough and was a very pleasant occasion. 
Several new games were played and everyone 
had a good time.
Many of Rockland’s people do not realize 
broad in scope and comprehensive in 
character is the High-school course in music. 
During the past year, uflder the direction of 
Miss Emilie Phillips, the school has acquired 
an extensive repertoire, a large part of which 
consists of selections from the greatest com­
posers of all time. The course includes se­
lections from Beethoven, Haydo, Handel, 
Schumann, M< zart, Mendelssohn, Gounod, 
Spohr, Gaul, Brahms, Schubert, Franz Abt, 
Rossini, Smart, Hummel and Hatton, in ad­
dition to various hymns and national anthems 
and a number of choruses of average dtlficulty 
by other well-known composers. The pupils 
take gieat interest in the music work, and 
tbe results achieved have been very gratifying.
There was a very breezy meeting of the 
class of 1900 Tuesday night after school. The 
business was done up with a snap and pre­
cision that was refreshing. Pres. ’ Inowlton 
called tbe class to order and stated that the 
objects of the meeting were to finish electing 
the 1 filters of tbe class, (only tbe president 
and vice president having been elected a year 
ago), to come to some conclusion regard­
ing the class colors, and to decide whether 
the class should have class rings or class pins. 
Miss Mabel Stratton was elected secretary 
and Frank Veszie treasurer. The matter 
of class pins was referred to the following 
committee: Miss Stratton, M ies Blackington, 
Mr. Veazie, Mr. Shepherd. Mr. Hairs sug­
gestion that the class have bracelets instead 
of pins or rings was the cause of consider:- 
able merriment. Tbe following committee 
was appointed to select class colors: Miss 
Thorndike, Miss Lovejoy, Miss Helen Burpee, 
Mr. Hayden.
A second special meeting of tbe class of 
| 1900 was called Thursday night to consider
I tbe vexed question of class colors. Miss Stiftton read the report of tbe preceding 
I meeting, after which the report cf tbe com- 
1 mittee on class colors was called for. Miss 
| Thorndike, on behalf of tbe committee, re­
ported that the majority of tbe committee 
were in favor ol cherry and white, and that 
that was the combination which they now re­
spectfully suggested as the class colors of 
1900. Mr. Hayden, the minority member of 
tbe committee, was greatly adverse to cherry 
and white. lie  had talked with the teachers 
and with several clerks in dry goods stores, 
together with many members of the class, and 
his opinion was that cherry bunting is diffi­
cult to obtain, red being its usual substitute. 
11c  presented green and white for considera 
tion. He extended bis remarks to considera­
ble length. Mr. Shepherd, in a rather windy 
speech, said that the colors were pretty, but 
that he did not like their signification. White 
stands for purity and innocence, which is ail 
light, but coupled with tbe emblem of green- 
neas it did not suit bis highly developed sense 
of propriety when applied to such »n intelli­
gent class as 19 0 '. Mr. Veazie wanted to 
postpone further action until tbe question 
could be discussed from a broader standpoint, 
with more combinations to select from. Then 
tbe air was full of motions both parliamentary 
and physical, they who attend tbe Y. M. C. 
A. debates essaying a number of gymnastic 
teats, Campbeilesque in character and terrible 
to look upon. Mr. Hall moved that tbe sec­
retary cast tbe ballot of tbe meeliog for class 
colors. Tbe motion implied no instructions, 
and as tbe secretaiy was known to be in lavor 
of green aud white tbe other side b?gan to 
“ get upon its ear.”  Tbe motion was ruled 
out on a point of order. Mr. Smalley moved 
that a ballot be taken. An amendment to 
this motion was defeated and the motion was 
canicd as originally put. Tbe result of tbe 
ballot was: For cherry and white—15, for
green and white—12.
Tbe Waterbury Republican says John Bur­
gess is the greatest goal tender liviug. and 
that, too, with all deference to John Poca­
hontas Smith. Fudge! What’s tbe use of 
holding up John Smith as tbe standard? He | 
may have teen as good a man in his day but 
be is rapidly joining the great and growing 
order of Backuumbcrs aud can no longer be 
considered in a class witb|Casbmai), Allen, or 
f j i  that matter “ Duck”  Murphy.
LIMEROCK RAILROAO
A n n u a l  M e e t i n g  o f  t h e  ( 'n m p n n y  T le ld  L a s t  
T n r n r in y —P r e v i o u s  Y e a r 's  W o r k .
The annual meeting of the Limerock Rail­
road Co. was held Tuesday and the old board 
of officers was elected as follows: President, 
William T. Cobb; secretary and treasurer, H. 
N. Pieice; attorney, C. E. Littlefield; direct 
or*, William T. Cobb, A. F. Crockett, John 
T. Berry, E. R. Spear, G. L. Farrand, S. M. 
Bird and N. F. Cobb.
From the annual report of the road for the 
year ending June 30, 189.8, it appears (hat the 
gross earnings were $56,805.64. Tbe total 
cost of construction up to that date was $378,- 
748.32 and tbe total cost of equipment was 
$ t 14,996 22, making a grand total cost of 
$493*744 54. ox $43,694 21 a mile.
The operating expenses for that year were 
$ 27«387*42» divided as follows: Maintenance 
of ways and structures, $7,208.93; mainte­
nance of equipment, $3 ,6 11.05; conducting 
transportation, $10,234 10 ; general expenses, 
A6*333'34* The repairs of roadway cost 
$5,690.75, reoairs and renewals of trestles 
$863 29, repairs and renewals of locomotives 
cost $553 15, repairs and renewals of cars 
$3,057 90 .
The road employs 23 men, whose total 
work during the year represented 6620 days 
and whose compensation aggregated $134,37.* 
17—an average daily compensation of $203. 
Exclusive of the general officers the total 
compensation was $9,737.17 and the daily 
average was $1.7 1.
The number of tone carried by the road of 
freight earning revenue was 197,879. The 
income from operation was $32,418 22
The equipment of the Limerock Railroad 
includes three locomotives and 414 cars.
WITH THE STONE WORKERS
G ra n i te  C hip*  f ro m  M uny  N ew  K n g la m l
Q u a r r ie s —Ifu rrlv* tn« 'ff C o n tr ib u t io n .
Westerly. R. I., reports business dull with 
all the firms.
In the taiifl list as arranged for Cuba, stone 
unwrougbt for paving purposes is to lie ad 
mitted free.
The shipment of g :ariie from Quincy, 
Mass., showed an increase in 1898 over 1897 
of 80,000,000 poundr.
Several of the granite quarries at Stoning- 
ton closed owing to the scarcity of vessels to 
transport the stone to places where ordered 
from.
Samuel L. Treat of Bar Harbor, and Capt, 
A. R. Fickett of Millbridge, ate interested in 
a granite quauy in Millbtidge which they 
will develop in the spring.
A load of granite was shipped from Mt 
Desert for the Chase Granite Co., at Bluehill, 
where it will be cut and shipped to New York 
for use in the Ellis Island immigrant building.
The eight-hour question in Barre and 
Quincy is only a question of two hours per 
week, as the granite cutters in those places 
work but 50 hours per week by the Saturday 
half-holiday in Bummer arrangement—Stone 
Trade News.
Conh -I * *r Mr.Caul has received so .ne of 
tbr giunit.' f t the new Philadelphia mint 
ftum Mt. Desert. He will not actually rush 
the work until spting, when large forces of 
men will be put to work both at Philadelphia 
and at Mt. Desert.
Tbe mayor of Chester, Pa., in his message 
congratulates the citizens on the removal of 
the cobblestone paving on Market street, and 
said, “ Formerly, a drive over tbe rounded 
and irregular cobblestones was a most un­
pleasant task to perform for both man and 
beast.”
It is said that a syndicate of New York 
capitalists have been negotiating for the pur­
chase of an extensive tract of land in South 
Biddeford, and that Richard Croker and John 
C. Sheehan were interested in it, but Richard 
Croker said it was news to him and that he 
was not going into tbe granite business and 
never heard of it before.—Stone Trade News.
At a recent meeting of the granite manu­
facturers of New England held in Boston, 
resolutions were introduced by John Pierce 
of the Mt. Waldo Granite Company, relative 
to his contention with the Granite Cutters’ 
National Union on the eight-hour and $360  
per day wages on the Chicago potto flier- con 
tract. It was decided to sustain John Pierce, 
one delegate not voting and another being 
absent. Tbe logical conclusion of the vote 
taken mcan6 a lockout.
“ J. II. L .”  writing the Stone Trade News 
from Hurricane Isle says : “  I he Buffalo, N,
Y., bank job is completed with the exception 
of seven or eight large carved capitals, which 
will be finished when set in tbe building,— It
W TW TwT%nTXr%n^TW TVTVTVTVT
fuller & Cobh.
Ladies:
Here is an advertisement- 
that you cannot afford to J 
pass.
From our Trunk Dept we offer j 
—on sale—
Wednesday Morning,
F E B .  8,
- ^ A t  9 O ’clock;





Linen Lined,'Two Straps- 
on inside, Lcnther Cor- < 
ners, Brass Side Catches J 
and Lock, 20 and 22 in. ;! 
at the oxttemely low ■
THE PROGRESS OF POLO
price of
$1.69
O u r  T ew m  G e t s  I> ow n«« l In  I . e w ln to n  — 
I t n r n l i n m 'f l  S e c o n d  S q u a w k .
The peculiarities of polo were again illus­
trated Wednesday night, when our boys were 
defeated In Lewiston by a score of 8 to 3.
The Lewiston Sun gives the following ac­
count :
“ The Rockland Indians came out Wednes 
day night with a full coat of war paint on and 
with ugly faces that threatened the scalps of 
the aspiring Lewiston avengers. But they 
succumbed to the orderly attacks of the blue 
jackets to the tune o( 8 to 3
“ To a man the local skaters played remark­
ably well. Everyone seemed to be everywhere 
and all the time just where th«y belonged.
It was superior pasting that largely accounted 
for the victory. Not to say that the indivi 
dual playing wouldn’t have done it hut there 
hasn’t been seen here this season such von- 
derful passing as the team indulged in last 
night. Time and time aguin the ball by four 
or five clean passes was placed in front of 
Rockland’s cage and there was moat always 
some one to drive it in. The fact that Cash- comer, 
man had but 15 stops shows that tbe boys 
made few unnecessary drives.
“ The playing of Smith, Murphy and Devlin 
was phenomenal. Their defense was of the 
stone wall quality.
“ Tarrant in the first period was replaced by 
Shea, who played a splendid game. Purcell 
as usual played hard and steady. I he play­
ing of Rockland was inferior in passing and 
team play to that of Lewiston but she played 
a hard up hill game, not letting up in the 
least until the gong sounded at the close of 
tbe last period. Dawson and Moran played 
the best.
“ The game started wilh Tarrant getting the 
rush. Tbe first two goals were won by Lew­
iston. The first ball was caged by Purcell in 
2 minutes and 30 seconds and the second by 
Tarrant in 8 minutes am) 45 seconds. Rock­
land got the next two goals, Dawson winning 
both—tbe first in 30 seconds and the second 
in one minute and 15 seconds. The period 
closed Lewiston 2, Rockland 2,
“ In the second period Lewiston won two 
goals, the first being caged by Shea in 7 min­
utes and 45 seconds and the second in 6 min­
utes by Purcell. The period closed with Lew­
iston 4, Rockland 2.
“ In ihe last period was the best passing of 
the evening. Four passes placed Ihe ball 
where Shea could drive it in in but 10 seconds.
The next two goaUlwere also won by Lewis­
ton, Purcell caging both—one in one minute 
and 30 seconds and the other in 3 minutes 
and 45 seconds. Smith got the next rush 
and alter 6 minutes and 35 seconds of hard 
play Daws n caged the ball for Rockland. 
Lewiston got the last goal in one minute 
making the final score Lewiston 8, Rock­
land 3.”
afternoon on their return from Rockland. 
The four members of the Augusta team were 
given a warm welcome by their friends in 
the city. Big Dick Furhush haa a little 
black and tan dog which can do a number 
of tricks. Wherever the boys went Dick put 
Ihe dog through his paces.’ ’ And 24 hours 
later "Big Dick,”  once king of the Maine
polo surface, was at liberty to devote his un­
limited lime to the little pup.
President Nick Young of the National 
Base Ball League, has fixed April 15 as the 
date for Ihe beginning of the championship 
season of 1899. The season will continue 
until the middle of October with 154 games.
Bangor Whig: Jason, the old favorite,
came hack to hts former position at first rush 
Monday night and while he was not quite up 
to his previous standard, worked hard and 
with a little more practice will doubtless be 
ns aggressive and active as ever.
Halfback O'Hara of the Bangor polo team 
is attracting attention. He seems like a
Bangor Commeiciil; “ Phil Jason, the 
first rush of the Bangor polo learn, has been 
appointed captain of the aggregation and 
hereafter he will have charge of the players 
while on the floor. Jason is a crack artist 
and his excellent work is already well known 
to all local enthusiasts. He asnumed com 
mand in Bath Tueaday evening. On Sa'ur- 
day Capt. Jason will go to Boston to get a 
new mun. His instructions are to get a 
player at anyprice and these are the men from 
whom he is to pick, Maynard, Miller, Smith 
and McGown, and without a doubt one of 




playing a fast game in New
F O R  C H O IC E
82.50 and 82.75 Canes. Be* 
ton hand and you will not forget< 
i that we are in the Trunk and ■ 





M an y  P e o p le  K ind  T h e m  a  V ex a tio n , b u t  
N o t M u ch  C o m p la in t Y et.
When will the special tax, known as the 
war tax, and made compulsory by the act of 
June 13, 1898, be abolished ?
How long after peace is declared will tbe 
government continue to impose this special 
tax which was levied for the special purpose 
of meeting the expenses of the Spaoish-Amei- 
ican war?
Why should the government continue to 
collect this special tax, when in the seven 
months it has been in force more money has 
been collected than the government appropri­
ated for the war..... ......... . .  ,__. . ,  penses,
is rumored that the company has plenty of | no* conf,n*d to any one class of
work, but cannot get stock from its quarry fast
enough, consequently some 20 men weiedis 
charged recently. Indications are that work 
will be dull unless something unforseen turns 
up.—The company has improved and en­
larged its polishing mill, giving convenience 
for handling anything in the polishing line. 
—The paving business is dull.”




And take advantage of our big sale.
New Bargains added to our Many 
Bargains:
Men’s Boston Newport. Lubbers, all
sizes, wide widths, reduced from 50c 
to only 23c a pair.
Men’s Pare Gum Snag Proof Bub' 
ber Boots marked from $3.50 to $3.00 
a pair, and warranted.
A lot of Ladies'50c Gaiters iu light 
aud dark brown and black goiug at 
15c a pair.
Men’s Knit Leggius worth $1.00, 
now going at 87e.
Come in aud see our variety box.
Ladies’ small sized .Rubbers.
infant’s Shoes.
Children’s Cork Soles, aud a lot of 
waterproof Dressing, choice for 3c.
if  you don't get your money’s worth 
out of what you buy at the Boston 
Shoe Store bring the goods back and 
the Boston Shoe Store will muke it 
right.
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
r .  K. Au»i>XM, Frop. (J. D . P a k n l n t x h  M * x.
R O C K L A N D . /IB .
people, every person selling or buying, leas­
ing or transferring property, selling goods, is-
The summary: 
L K W ld T O N  
T a r ra n t (
P urcell j 




H O C K I.A N D  
M urphy  
D aw ion  
F itzg e ra ld  
Mi.run
Guuln W on  by Mode by  * T im e
LuwlHt'iti P u rc e ll 2 30
2 LuWlnloti 8 4ft
3 U ocklarnl D uwimiii 30
4 Honk lurid 1 1 ft
6 L uw ialon Hhea 7 4ft
n L ew is ton P urcell fl 00
7 Lcw tutoii Hhen 10
8 1(4' W Into 11 Purcell 1 30
0 1 .owl ntu 11 Purcell 3 4ft
10 K ocklund DuwHon 0 3 .
1 1 L ow laion Dec tin 1 00
H core, L ew is ton  8, Rock land 3. Rimhi'M T ar-
300.
M urphy  0, P u rcell 2 , H m lth, D aw auii. 
lu r p h y  43, Cuatiiuau  1ft. F ou l, F itzge ra ld  
.C o n n o l ly .  T im e r, M u rp h y . A tte n d an c e ,
Everybody supposed that the new Maine 
League wax on an excellent footing but out 
came the Portland Prera yesterday with the 
following:
“ Manager W. W. Burnham told a Press 
reporter last night that if the people of Port 
land wish lo see the Portland team finish the 
season here they should make some arrange­
ments to keep the team in the field. Mr. 
Burnham says that his team is not losing 
much money at present and with good back­
ing could keep in the field without any Ioib. 
He has lost considerable money in Poitland 
owing to his failure to secure City Hall for the 
games at the first of the vear and the unfor­
tunate Philadelphia venture. The rest of the 
Maine league is in good condition and will 
undoubtedly finish the season, while the Port­
land team will continue in the league long 
enough to allow some of the polo fanciers to 
combine and control the team. There is 
very little question but that the Portland team 
must soon retire unless belter support is given 
it than it is receiving.”
Burnham has got more crust thnn a lunch 
counter turnover when he refers to the unfor­
tunate Philadelphia venture. Why doesn’t he 
t- . , .—  , • come out man iquaie and admit that be
.u.ng check., (ending money order., m fact thoughl he w„  ^ in g  „ relIiaika|,ly .hrewd 
doing any kind ol bn.mei., pay. bu or ber , lick when he look the Philadelphia franchise 
snare oi it. j „iinui„,| |K„ i nnii , . . . . t . . .
It is said the government does not contem-
Lovers of the manly art are promised a 
feast in the sparring exhibition which is billed 
for Elmwood hall on Tuesday evening, Feb. 
7. The principal bout is to lie between Joe 
Donovan of this city and Allie Brown of Lew­
iston. These two well known pugilists sre 
no strangers to each other and Donovan on 
this cqcas:on is going to tty (o wipe out tl.d 
prevailing impression that the youth from the 
hanks of the Androscoggin is too much for 
him. Joe is in splendid trim just now and is 
putting in faithful exercise that he may ac 
complish bis end. Brown has been sparring 
pretty much all of the time since he last met 
Donovan and although he has made but little 
advance in fistic fame, it is fair to presume 
that he has been improving. Among the 
other attractions at the exhibition next Tues 
day night will be bouts between Charlie Cook 
and Ross Tuttle, George Wooster and Arthur 
Wall, Dave Sawyer of Rockland and Mike 
Shallow of South Boston. Tuttle and Cook 
have a little outstanding account to settle and 
the result of their “ go”  is being awaited wilh 
much interest. Dave Sawyer is spoken of as 
a coming middleweight and his meeting with 
the South Boston lad will give him an oppor­
tunity for advancement.
Tom Sharkey knocked out Jack McCor­
mick of Philadelphia in the second round 
the other night and then announced that 
Manager O’ Rourke would, in his behalf, 
cover the money deposited in New York by 
Fitzsimmons The sporting world is anxious 
to see these two great fighters meet.
AM0N6 THE BOWLERS
Rockland’s two alleys continue to do an ex­
cellent business. Bowling is a healthful and 
fascinating exercise.
Since the Rockland team went to Camden 
and captured a game there little has been 
heard from the latter team. Come Crockett, 
get into the game !
Bowling in different forms is one of Ihe 
most ancient sports. Our grandfathers and 
their grandfathers enjoyed it.
In the tournament series at 1 fall’s alleys 
Tuesday night team No. 2, defeated tram No. 
i by 22 points. The loseis had a lead of 30 
pins at the expiration of the first game, but at 
the end of the second game team Mo. 2 had 
diminished the lead to 12 pins. In the final 
sti ing they got a bushel basketful of spares 
and itad no difficulty in winning the contest. 
Neither team did very good work, all but one 
of the strings being under 90. 'The score: 
tea m  n o . 2.
MARINE MATTERS
W h s t  O a r  H o m s  V$ s m I*  A r«  !>oln*«^- 
N o tr n  o f  y n u r U i r - t l w k  A n d  F o ’cw le.
Sch. Brigadier arrived yesterday from Cam­
den, where she dischorged coal, and wilt load 
today from Cobb Lime Co. for New York.
Scb. Catawnmteak, Outhouse, sailed Wed­
nesday from Farrand, Spear A Co. for New 
York.
Sch. O. M. Marrett, Harris, from rtenf 
Bros, for New York, sailed Thursday.
Sch. Maggie Hurley is loading lor New 
York from Joseph Abbott & Son.
Sch. James L. Maloy, Bernet, is chartered1 
to load while oak timber on Chickahominy 
River for Belfast at $4 per ton.
Sch. Onward is loading for Boston from 
Farrand, Spear iSt Co.
Sch Abenaki will load from Joseph Aldrott 
\  Son for New York.
Shipping agents in Portland are complain­
ing on account of the great scarcity of sailors; 
not for years, the agents say, have men been 
so hard to find, although unusually high 
wages are being paid. On vessels of 1 ,000 
tons or over, $30 a month is being paid, 
while on vessels under 1,000 tons, the wage?* 
at 325 a month. The scale of prices is ac- 
conung to a recent agreement made in Bos­
ton between the shipping agents and teamen’* 
union.
The bark J .  II. Bowers, Capt. C. N. Mayers, 
bound to Rosario, and the harkentine Mabel 
I. Meyers, Capt. Wm. Meyers, bound to 
Buenos Ayres, are both at Portland, ready to- 
sail. It is rather a curious coincidence that 
father and son command these vessels and 
they will probably start at the same time fot 
South America. The senior Capt. Meyera »  
in the harkentine while his son command* the 
hark. Both arc from Searsport and they will' 
have a chance to test the respective sailing 
qualities of their vessels on the trip out. The 
Meyers is the more modern vessel and prob­
ably the faster of the two but weather condi­
tions may make quite an exciting race to 
River Platte.
Arrangements are being marie for the 
launching of the steel whip Arthur Sewall at 
Bath, on Feb. 15. She is a four-master, and 
will be 345 feet long, 45 feet beam. 27 feet 3  
inches depth of hold and 22 feet 0 inches 
draught. The dead weight capacity will l>c 
over 5,000 tons. The ciaft ha* three decks, 
two of steel and an orlap deck. .. ,
During 1898 there were turned out of the* 
yards at Bath, 29 vessels, of 28,689 tons, d i­
vided as follows: Ships, 1 ;  schooners, j ;
barges, 19 ; steamships, 4, and sloops, 2! 
There is a large amount of work on hand for 
the year.
plate abolishing this special tax at present. 
The deputy collectors ol the many districts 
have been ins'ructed to report to tbe collect­
ors, and the* in turn to the treasury depart­
ment, a list of such specisl taxes under tbe 
act of June 13, 1898, as are hardest to collect, 
as well as those which cost the department 
almost as much to collect as tbe tax amounts 
to, and tbe deputy collectors undeistand that 
these special taxes will be abolished.
Knox county has contributed its lull share 
of tbe millions of dollais which have been 
collected by this tax, treasury officials arc not 
anxious to give out for publication tbe 
amount collected under the guise of war tax­
er, but when it is considered that every check 
given in payment for wages, for rent, for in­
debtedness or drawn on an • bank is subject to 
a special tax cf two cents, it will be seen that 
a great deal of money is put into tbe treasury 
of tbe United States daily from every city and 
town boasting a bank in the country.
In large stores, drug stores, grocery stores 
and other places where bottled or package 
goods are •old hundreds cf revenue stamps 
varying in value from one-eight of a cent to 
ten cents each, are used daily and add con­
siderable to tbe amount. Every legal docu­
ment is stamped with 10 or 50 cents; every 
deed or transfer of property is taxed 50 cents 
on the $i,ooo; every barrel of beer brewed is 
(axed an additional dollar; every insurance 
policy is taxed, in fact everything is taxed, 
and the wealth of tbe country is pouring in 
an endless stream into the government coffers.
No statistics are at hand from which a com­
putation of the actual amount collected by 
this special tax can be made, but it has uo 
doubCedly exceeded io tbe seven mouths it 
has been iu force tbe $50,000,000 appropri­
ated by Congress for carrying on tbe war.
T ry  G n t in -O  I T ry  U r s la -O  !
A«k y o u r  (Jro c er to day to  «bow you  a  package 
o t  G R A IN  O, Ihe new  food drink  th a t lekt-e the  
place  o f coffee. T h e  ch ild ren  m«y d r in k  H w ith- 
‘ in ju ry  ae w ell a* ihe  adu lt. A ll w ho try  It, 
tl. U K A lN -O  hae th a t rich  eeal b row n o f
red  package. B old  by  ail groccre
. JL S T  _
____jup. Tuetee Good. Uee |
In lim e. Hold by drustclaU. |
and allowed the Maine League to collapse be 
cause he bad taken away from it a drawing 
card? Portland has been the plum city of the 
league and Burnham must have put away a fat 
wad of the “ long green”  as a result of bis op­
erations up to date. Even now he admitr 
that he is losing money, and instead of being 
willing to show his spotting blood the way 
Manager Bird and the others have done he 
has turned calamity bowler. Let’s be rid of 
bim.
Tbe seven wonders of the world were out­
done Wednesday night l»y an amateur polo 
game played in Elmwood Hall. The two 
teams were ma>,M up a* follows: Flanagan's
Favorip -uarlci Titus and Billy Labe, 
rushes, GeurguiMeuiB, center, David Hodg­
kins, half back, John Flanagan, goal; Whit­
ney's Wonders—David Nixon and Bert Bach 
elder, rushes, Alvah Staples, centei, “ Wizard” 
Murphy, halfback, F. H. Whitney, goal. 
Flanagan’s Favorites won the game, 10 to 4, 
but tbe Wonders wanted satisfaction and so 
after a change or two in the lineup, they 
played another game and the Wonders won 
by a score of 8 to 5. We would give the 
score in detail but the goals were caged with 
such abounding rapidity that one mail could 
not record all the points. Titus wai new to 
tbe floor this season but he got well ac­
quainted with it iu the course of the game as 
did several others, notably Merrill, Bachelder 
and Staples. Latte's great goal tending has 
been a feature of amateur polo this season, 
but as a second rush be was not quite such a 
star and he has been laid of) till tbe next 
game. Nixon made some wonderful good 
strokes and proved a graceful skater. Hodg­
kins and Wizard Murphy were the only pro­
fessional! present and each juggled tbe bail 
like a Tom Murphy. Flanagan aud Whitney 
did tome astounding work in their respective 
cages. “ Frank's Place”  was most often be­
sieged and some of tbe boys say be bad as 
many as 80 stops.
\  •  •
W. 11. Kitltcdge has already pul in a strong 
bid for first prize in the February contest at 
Fernald’s alleys. Wednesday night be 
dropped in for a few moments to see tbe fun, 
and found that F. W Morse had the lead 
with 10 1. “ i ’ll scratch his name out,”  said 
the “ Doc,”  and 1 j prove that it was not an 
idle boast he robed a string of 119 . M. F. 
Hall is second with 103.
Kennebec Journal: “ The Bangor polo
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The January cash prize contest at Feruald’i 
alleys resulted as follows: First prize of $5, 
Dr. I I . B. Eaton, 124 pins; second prize of 
$ J ,  F. A. Winslow, 1 1 3  pins; third prize of 
$2, Frank W. Morse, 1 13  pins. Mr. Morse 
bowled 1 13  twice during the contest but on 
each occasion was defeated in the roll oft and 
was cuinpelied to take third prize.
Dr. Eaton’s 124, rolled at Fcruald's alleys, 
is not likely to be beaten many tunes this sc 
son. And Rockland has some of tbe best 
bowlers in the business too.
The contest between a picked team from 
Rockland and a picked team from Belfast, to 
be played on Healey's alleys in the latter 
city, atill hangs fire, but is likely to(be played 
d u r u -g  the coming month. The d if f icu lty  
s e e m s  to be in making arrangements so that 
o u r  bowlers may return the same night.
Tbe winning team in Hall's tournament 
will receive a cash prize of $to. The pi zes 
for February at Fernald’s alleys are $5 for 
the first and $2 for the second.
Bath defeated Rockland Thursday uigt t 7 
to 2. Rockland will fight hard to wipe out 
this defeat this Saturday night.
Team No. 3 defeated Team No. 4 at Hall's 
alley Thursday evening. Each team averaged 
better than 400 to a string. No. 4 seems to 
be hoodooed. The score :
TC4N NO. 8
HOBSON AND THE GIRLS
We scan the papers over; Fay lo lin'd the 
most exciting news—
War echoes of alt sorts we see from hearings 
to expansion views—
lint Hobson who helped link the ship fo 
keep the Dons in Santiago,
Has won n record not excelled for kissing, 
girls in fair Chicago;
One sixty thret by actual count he kissed i» 
turn at 1 1 h«* -I lectute,
A fact far fetched the Journal Hay*, in sense 
of right, without conjecture.
If C. E. RISIN G could have gone to war and 
furnished BREAD ,
Ihcre is a doubt in muny minds which hero’d 
be ahead—
Then the fair sex would come by icovetr to 
pay this baker homage,
For NEW DO MESTIC BREAD  which gave 
the soldiers life and courage.
Alas, what might have been, could not-— and 
Hobson has full sway—
He’s welcome to the kisses too— our Laker 
had to stay.
And when you talk of enterprise, it runs in 
RISIN G 'S vein*,
He knows just how to advertise to reap the 
greatest gains;
No baker can compete with him in Bread or 
I’astiy Sweets
With which his carts are loaded down that 
pass along our streets;
And all of C. E. R ISIN G ’S goods are best 
tha. can be found--
Nice b tin i, brown bread and specialties 
you’ll order when he’s ’round.
HYOMEI.”
THK NEW CURE KOR 
C A T A R R H .
C O U C H S ,
C O L D S .
B R O N C H I T I 8
AND
A S T H M A
Tliin iu tin; Kruitlem cure for flip 
ubovu troublua in the world,un ntta»t«il 
by IhoUMindri who Imvo been utflktud.
I lyoinui Hitrely cui'uu. Thin we tmn 
Bufoly Kuiirautcc. Ilnndredn were re­
lieved ut our Htoru when HumpleH were 
given uwuy.
With llyomei you Imve no exetme 
for Buffering.
—For h>»le ol—
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CONDITION OF THE SCHOOL
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  S t e t s o n  M e k e i  H I*  
A n n tm l  S t a t e m e n t .
The report of the stste superintendent of 
icbools for 1898 attempts to answer the fol 
lowing questions:
First: What are the school* doing for the 
children between the ages of 5 and 13  years.
Second: Are the children who are leavirg 
the public schools today as well fitted to go 
oat into the world or to go on with th«ir 
studies as were those who left the school filty 
fears ago.
Among other items considered are the fol­
lowing statistics of school attendance:
There are in the state 210,coo persons be 
tween the ages of 4 and 21 years. The aver­
age attendance in the public schools during 
the past year was 96,000. There are a thous­
and more children in the state between 5 and 
14 years of age than there are puplis enrolled 
in the common schools. The number of 
children between 5 and 14 exceeds the aver­
age attendance by 37,1.00. These figures 
indicate the inefficiency of our compulsory 
law's in securing the attendance of children 
who should be in school.
There has been a rapid increase in illiter­
acy in New England during the past two de­
cades. The same is true of insanity and crime 
It is suggested that a board of inquiry be ap 
pointed to collect the facts and suggest remt- 
dics for the evils discovered.
Urtder "Subjects of Study”  it is stated that 
we are trying to do many thing*. We are 
not doing anything thoroughly. We 
studying too many subjects. We are not 
mastering any of them. We have too many 
centers or units of study. It is not possible 
for a child to divide bis attention among 
dozen different subjects each day without be 
ing injured. Our children have become dis 
spated by dissipating their energies over too 
large a field. They have been everything by 
turns and nothing long. They have had a 
little of this, less of something else, and they 
have not acquired much that will be helpful 
to them in after years. The scope and pur 
pose of the common schools have ei’her been 
forgotten or not properly conceived.
Reading is ranked as one of the most im 
portant studies in the common schools. The 
work done in this line is not encouraging to 
the children or flattering to the teacher. 
Sender arithmetic it is stated that the child 
agnize symbols used in representing 
n u m b e r s ,b e  does not know the value and 
-usnot use them skillfully. He can recite de 
amtioai and rules, but in many cases 
order of the word was reversed, the sentences 
would mean quite as much to him as they do 
-*-.n tfaeir regular form. Too much time is 
spent on square and cube roots, and the chil­
dren have not mastered the four fundamental 
rales.
J b e  general tenor of language discussion is 
'that the child should acquire the ability while 
in the common school to read, write and 
cipher. The setool which fails to give him 
skill in doing these thing is a failure. We 
would do better work if we attempted to do 
i<*s. Children need the training which will 
give them the mastery of the subjects studied. 
Taey need to develop those qualities which 
will enable them to concentrate their minds 
upon any subject studied and work upon it 
until it is mastered. The teachers are doing 
so much of the work for the children that they 
are losing both the desire and the ability to 
work.
The weakest spot in the school 0! the pre 
s e t  day is Ibr want ol local interest in the 
local school. The average citizens does not
DOCTORS ADMIT IT.
rc-rn-nn for Catarrh Acknowledged by Physicians.
Dr. Egbert Took 11 Himself.
'N O W N  to physician s a ll over A m erica  Is To- 
ru-na, and w h at is nioro it  is endorsed b y  m any 
o f them. When p racticin g  physician s recommend 
, proprietary m edicine, it  is  a  pretty stiro tiling that 
lie medicino is  a ll th at it  is  claimed to he. J .  W. 
Egb ert, M .D., of Neosho, Mo.-, a  graduato o f threo 
schools o f m edicine, say s o f Pc-ru  na, “  I  have 
during tlio years o f m y activo practice, not only 
Iscon Fe-ru-na used w ith  gra tify in g  resu lts, hut 
| havo had occasion to t e s t i t 3 v irtues m yself, and 
'con sider It an excellen t m odicine.”
A n other le tter o f praiso com es from  D. P . 
N eihart, M. 1*., o f N ebraska C ity, N eb., n phy­
sician w itli a  reputation o f G3  ye a rs ’ constant 
practice. IIo  w rites us, “ I  am so w ell 
pleased w itli tlio w ork  o f T o -ru n a  in tho 
num erous cases I  havo been using  it, th at I
__  ^ ^ i c a n n o t  re fra in  from  in form ing you o f tho
good resu lts obtained. I  deem i t  useless to  deta il every  case, for they aro 
m any, fo r  w hich I  havo used and prescribed th is rem edy ; but I  w ill say I  havo 
never been disappointed in results, n a v e  used hundreds o f bottles and In my 
estim ation Pc-ru-na stands first and forem ost o f a ll proprietary medicines.
It is  not strange t h a t  P c -ru -n a is  so h ig h ly  endorsed by physicians, rc-ru-na 
. . .  proscription that Dr. S. it. Hartman, of Colum bus, Ohio, tlio fam ous catarrh 
specialist, has used in his practice for over 40  years. T o  the u so o f tills l,rc“ ri|’ ! ' ° "  
l,o attributes ids w onderful success. Pc-ru-na cures catarrh no m atter In n h at 
part of tho body it may l.o located. F o r tlio benefit of anyone su ffer ng f r o *  
catarrh who w ill w rite him , Dr. H artman w ill give h is advice and special direc­
tions. absolutely free. Pe-ru-na can bo b o u gh t and should bo procured imme­
d iately, fo r any catarrhal affection, a t yoiir_dnig£i^tii;^^^M^ M^ MJ^ ^ ^ MM^ ^B_WM
HAPPEMSBS IH MAINE
the examinations in 1S98 than were candi 
datts in 1897. It is also particularly gratiiyint 
that a much larger number received life certif­
icates or certificates h r five years in 1898 than
The School Improvement leagues of the 
state of Maine are meeting with wonderful 
success. There must be a leas! 2,500 mem­
bers at the present time.
THE PROTECTION OF LOBSTERS
YOUR CHANCES IN CUBA
People Cuba bound must remember that 
while only one-tenth of the island is under 
cultivation, there are no large tracts of vacant 
public lands. Eveiv inch of ground is owned 
by some individual. Cuba, therefore,  ^ ctiers 
but small opportunists for "boomers.”  The 
opening of Cuba for colonization and invest­
ment is not like the opening of Oklahoma, 
where the first mail to dtive a stake has a 
"claim" on a portion of land. Cuba’s acres 
mav be cheaply acquired from the present 
impoverished owners, but nevertheless each 
acre must be paid for. A summing up of the 
chances for Americans in Cuba shows that 
the opportunities are of four classes:
Employment for labor.
Investments by capitalists in municipal and
Agricultural opportunist* for small farm
W lin t t h e  S ta te  o f  M aaaac liu se tta  Is  l lo ln g  
In T h is  D ire c tio n .
A great many people in Maine are inter­
ested in the lobster fishery and wiff be glad 
to know what is being done by our mother
state of Massachusetts for the protection of .......... ..........
this industry. Considerable attention is given j pub|jc improvements, 
to Ihe subject in the annual report of the j i l l i 
commissioner of inland fisheries of that state, 
just published, who sounds the alarming note ; ef|t blishment of winter homes and
lhat lobster* will become entirely extinct in r£fn||s {or ,he it j ,ure classe.. 
the waters of that state before many years a » IDter resort Cuba offer* opportunities
unless some better means ate taken to protect N money j0 hotels and boarding-
tbem than are now in force. houses. Before Ihe war. thousands of tourists
During Ibe last eight years, the lobster | visi|C(i Cuba where only hundreds went to 
fisheries have decreased by 50 per cent. Even Ca,jfo|nU („ * M „ ico. The sanitary improve- 
thepreient work ol artificial propagation which j ment5 jn (bc |a,Ktt citje5 has encouraged 
is being carried on is insufficient to make up , Americans to resume their pleasure trips to 
the great drain upon the industry. The nning j £ ub an,r jt ,s estimated that fully thirty
' *— K—  thousand people, in search of rest or pleasure,
will have lound their way to Cuba before the 
beginning of Lent. When proper sanitation 
has been established, and when the prejudice 
resulting from the reports of returning sick 
soldiers has been overcome, Cuba is sure to 
become Ihe American Riviera.
I f  you have consumption or any pulmonary
I t e m s  o f  I n t e r e s t  f r o m  t h e  F o n r C o r n e r s  
a  ( lo m t  S t a t e .
Many discharged convicts find the world 
cold place, but few share the awful fate of 
lhat poor fellow who froze to death, Sunday 
alter leaving the Ellsworth jail.
A total of 10,484 eggs is the record for the 
year ol 1898 for the fl ick of hens owned by 
Dudley Blake of llallowell. The flick aver­
aged 135  in number during the year.
A West Franklin man reports a case some­
what out of the otdmarv. He has a watch 
that has had three main springs broken, and 
strangely enough ail broke at exactly 9-*5 'D 
the evening.
Atlantic should be able, before many years, 
to report quite a substantial gain in its popu­
lation. For some time the number ol births 
has averaged more than four times the num 
her of deaths.
A llouiton bov, mentioned hy the Times, is 
taking an object lesson lhat is liable .o stand 
by him for some time. He is engaged in 
sawing seven cords of green bard wood, under 
parental sentence, to pay his sire for money 
expended in paying for late mijehief done by 
the youth.
The gtip has reached the lumber camps, 
People who have thought the disease bad 
enough when Ibe palient was surrounded with 
all Ihe comforts of borne and the advantages 
of medical attendance, ought to be able to 
appreciate tbe sufferings cf these poor fellows 
forty miles from a hot lemon.
A man who has recently been under treat­
ment at the Maine General hospital has lost 
his thumb from an injury that at first seemed 
very trivial. He was sharpening a pencil, 
drawing tbe knife toward him, when Ihe blade 
slipped and inflicted a hardly noticeable cut 
on hi* thumb. After some days the wound 
became inflsmed and as it continued to grow 
worse rather than better he came from his 
home in the center ol the state for surgical 
treatment. Every effort was made to save 
he thumb, but it finally had lo be amputated.
The will of the late Congressman Dingley 
has been filed for probate, Mrs. Salome M. 
Dingley and the eldest son, Henry A Dingley, 
being named executor* without honds. Alter 
making small bequests to each of the children 
the eatate is left to Mrs. Dingley. At Mrs. 
Dingley’* death tbe property it to be “ equally 
divided among tbe children or in such pro­
portions as their circumstances may raquire. 
It it expressed as bis especial wish that one or 
more of hil sons shall succeed to bis interest 
in the Lewiston Journal company. The will 
was written by Mr. Dingley Oct. 2 1, 1897.
E a r n e s t  W o r d s  F r o m  W o m e n  W h o  H a v o  B e e n  R e l ie v e d  o f  B a c k a c h e  
—M rs . F ln k h a m  W a r n s  A g a in s t  N e g le c t .
n r  An M as PnftuiA M :— I  h avo boon th a n k fu l a  thousand  tim es, since I  w ro te  
f o r xvliat vo u r V e g e ta b le  Compound lia s  done fo r  me. I  fo llo w ed  yo u r a  - 
T°ce carefu lly j^ an d  n ow  I  fe c i lik e  a  d iffe re n t person . M y tro u b les w ere  b a ck ­
ache, h ead ach e, n erv o u s tired
I
fe e lin g , p a in fu l m en stru ation  and 
lcucorrhoea.
X took fo u r b o ttle s  o f V e g etab le  
Com pound, one b o x  o f L iv e r  
P il ls ,  an d  u sed  ono packn go  o f 
Sa n a tiv e  W ash , an d  am  n ow  w ell.
I  th a n k  yo u  a g a in  fo r  tlio  good 
you h ave  done fo r  m e.— E l i .a  E .
B r u n n e r , E a s t  R o ch ester, Ohio.
G reat num bers o f  su c h le t tc r s  ns 
th e  above a rc  co n stan tly  b e in g  re ­
ceived b y  M rs. P in kh n m  from  w o ­
m e n  w h o o w e th e ir  h e a lth  nndhnp-
p in ess to  h e r  ad v ice  an d  m edicine.
M rs. P in kh n m ’s  ad d ress is 
L y n n , M ass. H er ad v ice  is  o f ­
fe re d  fre e  to  a l l  su ffe r in g  w om en 
w ho arc  puzzled ab o u t them selves.
I f  you  h a v e  b ackach e  don’ t n e g ­
le c t  it  or tr y  h e ro ic a lly  to “ w o rk  it 
d o w n ,”  you  m u st reach  tlio ro o t o f 
tho tro u b le , nnd n o th in g  w i l l  do 
th is so s a fe ly  and  su re ly  a s  L y d ia  
E . P in kh n m ’s V e g e ta b le  Com­
pound. B a c k a c h e  is  accom panied  - . h u t th e v  n en rlv  a lw a y s  come
by a lo t  o f o th er ach es and  w e a ry in g  sen s _ ,___ ______ ihlnrra. nnd vou
from  th e  sam e source, 
becom e w e ll and  stro n g .
perien ce In th e  fo llo w in g  l e t t e r ^  yoQr m cdicine !  w a s  tro u b led  w ith  hcad-
ol fi.heimen (or taking shoit lobsters has been
lound to be intfleclual to protect tbe fisheries, 
as the men who violate the law pay Ibeir fines 
and then go on violating Ihe law again. I be 
men who thus do violence to Ihe law are said 
to he mostly foreigners who have little syro- 
laws and institutions; and itl cal scqihh. 1 ijc #vci#(;i. _ *■ '  nathv for ___
know much about the physical surroundings F • a violation of the law, simply payin tbe way ol school b u i ld i n g s  yards, r o o m s  I cauent m a - - '  ' - *
and furnishings in which bis children are
placed. He dees not know tbe teacher, 
her fitness for her place or the work she is 
doing. The charge in the administration of 
schools has made a great charge in the feel­
ing existing in the community toward the 
school. There are many things which the 
town cannot do tor tbe schools. Local in 
Merest must furnish tbe means or work for 
grading the grounds and furnishing books, 
casts, pictures, etc. It is better that this work 
be done through local agencies than through 
tbe town or a municipality.
The plan of conducting examinations lor 
state certificates is fully outliued. Maine cau 
show a record in this particular not e qualed 
by any state in tbe Union. It is noticeable 
that a much larger number of teacher*
gh in •— — » ~ r . • - n   n  uhb hujuui* •■ •7 r  *•••*•” — /
their fine and continue as befoie preferiing in (1jgea#Ci av.,td Cuba; for to one thus aflbeted 
lose money on fines rathir than return the lfae almo,pherc will prove fatal. The island
/
I© YOU
w a n t
Consumption?
We are sure you do not. 
Nobody wants it. But it comes 
to many thousands every year. 
Itcomes to those who have had 
coughs and colds until the 
throat is raw, and the lining 
membranes of the lungs are 
inflamed. Stop your cough 
when it first appears, and you 





stops coughs of all kinds. It 
do^s so because it is a sooth­
ing and healing remedy of great 
power. This makes it the great­
est preventive to consumption.
Put one of
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Plasters over your lungs
A  w h o l o  M e d i c a l  
L i b r a r y  F r a u .fo l  four c u t . la tump. to payroll- 
will send > uU uroalcal
/ . J u d i c a l  A d o  lam  F ro m .
%Vo li*r» lb-
short lobsters. ] j, indeed, a winter resurt for the strong
T o  r e a c h  Ib is  c la i s  of offenders and to serve (hp[ thjn a reju[, (jr the weak.—
as a protection to the lobster fithery, a bill is i Gll, 0„  Willets in Leslie’s Weekly, 
to be presented at tbe present ses.loo of the
legislature of that state which provides: First, | — -------------------------------------
for a license to all who encage in the lobster 
fishing, a penally of ? :o  for each pot | 
s-t, and gt.oo for each fillister taken, without | 
such license; second, if o petson shall be coi - 
victed of violating the above section, he miy 
have his license rev ked, and no other issued 
for a period of one year; third, all persons 
taking out such license shall hive their pots 
pH marked and numbered, and all pots not so 
marked may be seized and destroyed. What 
is biped to be accomplished by this act is 
the better enforcement cd the present statute, 
hicb is so largely evaded. The state cum 
missioners are also using all their eff orts to 
secure a close season or. lobsters, which it is 
believed will be some lime necessa.y to ade 
quately protect them.
It is believed that it will be much easier 
for Ibe commissioners and their police to see 
lhat no unlicensed traps are set than to catch 
the fisbeimen with Ihe short lobsters In Ibe'i 
possession, as is necessary under tbe present 
aw. It is also believed that inlractions of if e 
law will be much fewer, aod as ihe penalty ot 
losing a license will he loo heavy to risk ft t 
tbe sake of a little larger calch.
The statements ol the Massachusetts com 
missioned with legard to the decrease in the 
number of lobstets have been disputed, but il 
is difficult to see how they can be otherwise 
than substantially correct in view of tbe metb 
ods bv which Ihev weie anived at. The fig 
uies aie taken from sworn returns by tbe fi.h- 
ermer., aod are not based on the gross number 
of lobstets taken throughout the state, bu' on 
the number taken by each trap, and these 
figuias show that there is a rapid and steady 
decrease in the number of lobtters n all sec­
tions.
Rem ove tlio  cau se  o f th ese  d istressin g  th in g s, amiI you  
M rs. 8. J r  S w anso n , o f  G ibson C ity , 111., te lls  h e r e *
A Million Women Have B e e n  B e n e f l t e d j y  Mrs.PlnklianPsAdvIcc and Medldne
e s l j r i s ;  o f M (o m fo r t o w d e r
»  and M «•»*• -  box. Harmles. and reliable.
PHILIPPINE NEEOS M0 NHE8 AN
__ Arrived Jan. 28 steamer Herman Reessing,
Manila new. means, when botled down, Davis; .m .ck Minnie D avis.^on e, Cu.Mog
.. mUnrlit* <»n*tnr« have made mischief in ------ —L. o. Me e , .past week harvesting his ice. He has stored 
r i___ . . » „ „ „  „ (  <* w .r«  fin e  m jalitV -------------A.
AS TO CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
rd ihst
tanfl hill ihn c would
sod that price » would
:e in ti u st me that
f So per ecu». That
c prospeiity, doCS l>,
mistake, Mr . Allen,”
reduction oif So per
MR- DINGLEY NOT A J 3 KER
John Allen of Mississippi, the humoiiat ol 
the House, declares that the laic Mr. Dingley 
was devoid of humor. One day, while on hi* 
way to the capitol, Mr. Allen str pped in front 
ot a well-known bunk it rrc an i pmc reded 11 
take a mciual inventory of the contents 
, f tbe window. Mr. Dingley came along, 
and, noticing Mr. Allen, slopped 1 . apeak
to him. ............
"Ob, Mr. Dingley," **'d Mr. Allen, " I  am 
glad to see you. Do you know 1 was just 
thinkirg about you? W 
after ihe patsage of your 
be immense prosperity, 0 
go up. Instead 1 nuiici 
there has been a cut ol 
lines not look much lik,
Mr. Dingley?"
"There must be some 
said Mr Dingley. "A  
cenl? Why lhat is impossible "
"Fact, 1 assure you." laid Mr. Allen, trying . 
bard io look as serious as Mr Dingley. “ ju.l | 
louk at lhat pic'uic uf Mr. Cleveland. I user! 
to bave to pay 50 ceris apiece f n them end 
now they aie marked down to 10 csn'i ’ ’
"B u ', Mr. Allen, tbal it because he has re­
tired, you know. My tanfl bill had really 
nothing to do with 11, I can inure you," was ; 
Mr. Dinghy’s solemn response—Cr.ictgo 
Record. _______________
Thomas Russell of Berwick was loading 
sawdust Friday afternoon, nesr an rxcavaliou 
in an immense heap, on ibe Burleigh lot, 
when it caved in, coveting him to qui'e a 
depth. Moses Fontaine and son. »b >, veiy 
fortunately, were near by, hastened lo Or* 
assistance, and scon rescued him from bis 
perilous situation. Hi* horses became (light­
ened and ran away, doing considerable dam­
age to the team. Tbey weie csiiuied by 
some young men, who weie cutting wood 
neu the river bank.
If you like the best and 
p 1 1  r e s t selected tea  that 
money can buy, packed so as 
tr retain its natural aroma 
ancl flavor, free from the con­




that inority Senators have ade ischief io 
the Philippines. It is a matter that ought to 
be settled quietly and easily, but will cost, as 
matteis stand, some expense of blood and 
precious lives, for which neither American 
As Christian Science is much in need of senators nor any foreign power will pay. 
martyrs, I am willing to contribute to its sue- There is some criticism of the president be- 
cess to the extent of my ability, by adding a cause he has not asserted American authority 
fagot or two to the pyre. more promptly. It has seemed to him that
It has 10 frequently been objected to this the Uoited States might better approach the 
reading delusion lhat it is neither "Chris- Philippine problem by complete surrender ol 
in”  nor “ science,”  that its advocates and authority by Spain than in any other way. 
proselytei will lake no offen*e at this simple He certainly realizes that 110 waiting on the 
statement of fact, by way ol introduction. If temper of tbe senate is in the least degree 
itlwere “ science”  its apostles would not so ut- necessary. Spain has performed its part to- 
teily deapair of making tbe common mind ward relinquishing enlirely Ibe control ol the 
acquainted with its first principles, as tbey do. Philippines—excepting perhaps a post or two 
1 have found too that some of its proficient in the extreme south of the archipelago. Liv-
cnnfeisors have found it much easier lo refer ilization and common sense require that the 
me to Mis. Eddy’s books for information other parly to the treaty should exercise its 
ahout the rudiments ol their failh than to power as speedily os may be necessary in 
answer a few plain leading questions about order to ptevent material harm to business 
“heir use of the term* “ evil,”  “ sickness," and loss of life. If the senate has waited 
“ pain,”  “ death”  and “ mortality.’ ' without reason,casting upon the United btales
To deny the existence ul these realities, in responsibility for protecting life nnd property 
order to get rid of them,amounts simply to lying without formally ratified rights, Ihe blame 
to oneself and at'cking to the lie until one be- must become heavier than most men want to 
lieves his own falsehood. It may be done, bear.
but that does not create a science, or lay even It has been the president s eft art to act cn 
the foundation for one. 1 would like to see I tirely wilhin his obliga'ians, leaving to tb 
an intelligent teason for calling this persistent senate entire responsibility for any sacrifice 01 
denial a science. life or property for nau.mal interests which
It has as little right to the use of the de- may be involved. Ii is for .be president to 
sciiplive title Christian, in any rurrent use of judge whether, in the light t f  all information 
that term. If to deny what Christ and his at hit command, the time has come to put an 
witnesses believe, and to evacuate of all sense end to uncertainty in Ihe Philippine Islands 
and force Iheir testftnony, entitles one to be about the in'ention of the government, t er 
considered a Christian, we must allow lhat not haps tbe most merciful thing for the stupidly 
only has this cult a tight to demonstrate itself guided natives and Ihe wisest for those who
by this name, but we may go much further are more or less consciously the tools of for-
and admit that no one else has any claim to it eign powers, would be without further delay 
whatever. to smash up tbe shadow of opposition, scatter
But Christ did not heal sickness by denying their forces and take into eultody some ol 
to sickness any reality, any more than Dewey their leaders who send insulting missives to 
sank the Spanish flett hy acting on the Washington. Certainly such behavior on the 
assumption that there was no Spanish fleet to part of Cubans, wh 1 do at all .events show u 
sink r  better disposition toward responsible sell-gov-
It needs a veiy peculiat and inveited state 1 eminent, would not bave been tolerated at
of mind, more like chaos than anything else any tiine. __
imaginable, to see any congruity between Aguinaldo il personally of small account. A 
such a profession ano Christianity. But while man who has been bought by the Spanish 
animadverting on the false colors under which government to abandon the insurg- nts be re- 
this doctrine forces ill claims upon Ihe intelli- presented cannut be supposed to have any ti le
gencr of people for whom personally I have to represent again the people he has belrayen.
very high regard in many instances, I  do not Heated opponents of tbe administration ta k 
doubt that the English language is capable of as if ibey were anxious to forget this fact in 
accurately defining it. But this same regard his history, though it is not two years old tie- 
cautions me not lo attempt it lest I might sue- cause it suits their purposes to claim that this 
ceed too well. Of il* moial tendency I will same traitor to the people who had trusted 
say nothing until tequested. him is now supported by all the Philippine in-
’  F. S. BlCKFOKD. habitants. II it were in Ihe least hue, it would
prove that tbe Filipinos are as little capable 
1 0f self-government as he is worthy of trust 
The woman who is p u( |b(, (ac[ jg (bal ,j,e great majority of the
rxehau8nted “ wko haa a I inhabitants know nothing of him or his so 
poor and variable appe- called congress or his so-called c»binet. They 
tite and no Btreugth or want beyond all things an end ol Spanisn|rui , 
nerve; who suffers from I and are amazed that tbe United States does 
pains and aches, drap- I not ratify the Spanish treaty and clear the 
eing down and I Spaniards out entirely. Waitinn has been
tlonsT n5 'w ho c”‘llY’ i(P " h*P‘ »ece...ry -N ew  York T.i 
’ 1 bune.
about too tons of a very fine quality 
F  Brackett went to New Harbor Sonday—— 
The catch of lobsters at present is rather light 
hut the price i* very good. The outlook is
the price may go higher----- Almon P. Hatch
of Bristol was in town last week with a good 
asaortment of stereopticon views for which he
found a ready sa le -----F. II. Lane Esq. ol
East IL o'bbay was in town last week visiting 
friends-----Rev. Wm. E. Brewster of Rock­
land has been in town the past week holding 
meetings.
Foxcroft is just now greatly exetciscd over
1 effort to cut down the last remaining shade 
tree in the school yard, ib is tree is an im­
mense willow under whose shade generations 
of pupils have played, sat upon its boughs aod 
swuog from its brunches. In other years it 
had many neighbors, but under one pretext or 
another the vandal axe has been laid at their 
roots till only this old giant remains. They 
have fallen, one by one, in spite of the wishes 
of the teacheis and the tears and pleadings of 
Ibe children.
The woodchuck has already awakened from 
bis winter nap down at West Franklin, ac­
cording to an Ellswoith American correspon­
dent. This is a week or two ahead of sched­
ule time and was promptly set down by the 
weather wise as another sign of an early 
spring _____________
W i l l  I t  B a r s  A n y  E f f e c t  o n  t h e  T a r i f f  
S c h e d u l e  o f  T i m b e r ?
Tbe developments of the last few days on 
tbe Anglo-American commission bave re­
newed interest for Maine people, writes the 
Washington correspondent of the Portland 
Express. The sub-committees have been 
working on the reciprocity queslion and deal­
ing with articles of vital concern in Maine. 
They are lumber and agricultural products, all 
of which are abundantly protected in the 
present Dingley law. During the week a 
large party of American lumbermen from 
Michigan bave come on to Washington and 
pitched their tents with a demand for a duty 
ot $t a thousand on lumber. They are 
headed by ex Governor Rich, and they are 
lighting on the neck of a high joint commis­
sion wherever they can find one. The lime 
for healings has gone by but tbey arc talking 
lower lumber to the commissioners just the 
same and are leaving no stone unturned to 
get it.
The Cmadians, of course, arc demanding 
free lumber. In return for that ttiey are 
promising anew everything in their power to 
concede. They will grant every concession 
asked in Ihe Klondike region, they will yield 
tbe right to fish for seals in Behring sea, they 
will giant to the Americans everything asked 
in relation lo the noitheast Atlantic fisheries; 
in short tbe Canadians are willing to give up 
the ghost on every topic except lumber if
they can have the right to bring Iheir lumber
in here for sale.
To cap Ihe whole, Ihe straight tip has 
been 'hat Representative Payne of New 
York, now chairman of the ways and means 
committee, will he appointed on the joint 
high commission in place of the late Repre­
sentative Dingley. President McKinley inti­
mated that this week to one of his callers. 
Representative Payne is not very stiff un Ihe 
matter of ?2 lumber, for New Yoik has never 
been vitally interested in that matter. Ihe 
state has few forests producing mercantile 
lumber. Mr. Payne is, of course, a staunch 
adherent of the protection doctrine hut it is 
doubtful if lie would hold out for high duty 
on lumber to the extent that Representative 
Dingley did.
However, there may not be much occasion 
for alarm because Ihe senate can pretty cer­
tainly be contented to strike a death blow to 
any treaty that is hostile to Maine interests. 
Senator Hale, as these dispatches have stated, 
has been very diligent. He was at the 
White House again Wednesday and had 
quite a talk with the president ahout the 
negotiations with the Canadians. He has 
already expressed his purpose to fight the 
treaty to the last ditch if it comes to the 
senate with provisions unsatisfactory on 
lumber. ____
TH E  U P -T O -D A T E
LITTLE LIVER PILL
B i i i o u c n o s S j  
C o n s t i p a t i o n ,
I D y s p e p s i a ,  
S i c k  - t i e r . c J  ■ 
!scho er.d Livor 
__  j  C o m p l a i n t .
CUG#*R COATED.
1 0 0  P I L L S  is old by ul1- drmridsto_  | or Font by mail.
2 * 5  0 . 1 - . -r'c-,cUta;D
Bold by W . J. COAKLEY, llockland.
LE  B R U N ’S FOR HITHER SEX.
This remedy requires 
no change of diet. 
Cure guaranteed in
to  3 days. Small 
= ^ = = = = ~ T : plain p a c k a g e , by 
C ^ \ J  R  E  mail $ 1.00. Sold by
WILL iRD O. I’oOi.SH, Druggist, Bulo Agent.
Knox County.
. r e c o g n i z e s ,  
• h e r s e l f ,  that 
• she has become | 
’  irritable, cross,
*£ li b 'ue de-wCy spondent, is in
MONTVILLE
Poland’s M il l s—Mn. Alice Penney of 
Pcnneyville whik out riding recently was 
thrown frera tbe carriage. Tbe horse ran 
from weakness j borne and no damage of any amount was
and disease of j done-------- Mrs. W. E. Poland is quite sick.
the d e l i c a t e  ____Mrg. Betsey Cunningham is boarding
and important organs that bear the burdens wilb w  A n ,| |----- Will Thompson with a
of maternity. . . . .  crew of men is cutting and hauling his wood.
Thousands of women suffer in tlm  way ___  , ^  equate and wife visiteo E. O. Vosc
and do not recognize the cause, or if they I * ' . .. ..  , wrf.i.___ r  s  McConi-
do understand their condition, neglect it on Pover y Hill last week • •
A. cough which seems to h.i<’ 
on in spite of all the remedies whict 
you have applied certainly need, 
energetic and sensible treatm ent. 
For twenty-five years th a t stand­
ard  preparation of cod-liver oil*
has proved its effectiveness in cur­
ing the try ing  affections of the 
th roat and lungs, and this is the 
reason w hy : the  cod-liver oil, p a r­
tially digested, strengthens and 
vitalizes the whole sys­
tem ; the hypophosphites 
act as a tonic to the 
mind and nerves, and the 
glycerine so o th e s  and 
heals the irritation. Can 
you th ink  of any combi 
nation so effective as this?
sure you get SCOTT’S Emulsion. See tlut the 
and fish aie on Ihe wrapper.
50c. and 91.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York
T U E A S U K B R 'S  S T A T E M E N T  
Of criminal coat* utlowiiil at tho April anil Au- 
gum tu.ma of theO juniy Oommiaslouurs respect- 
lively: ,
OrltrinailiiK before 8iiaa «! Btarrett, Trial Justice 
Elate j* . William Itutmau, #■’» *f)
• T J  Davis, •  1 *
i* .John Kelley, 0 M
•• \\  iMuui fiu*.man,
»• Jobo Doiyuth,
“ Mary K Demuth,
•• Idzzle Demuth,
•• O* urge U doivey,







Orivinallng before T B Cowden, Trial
8i te vs. Joseph J Kinney,Originuilug before R U Ulmer, Trial 
Justice: . . . .  * ««Slate vs. Intoxicating Liquors, 4 65
ry Brown and Horace
$60 57
. i i  rather than submit to the obnoxious exam- son aud wife have teturoea noiThey COW only m pound unci inationsand local treatment insisted upon where they have been keeping
j by the average physician. IJr_Piercers | yose----- Frank Stewart and w
half-pound air-tight, leaded 
forms, perl
8 lvDaniel Whelr, 
Intoxicating Liquors, 







Originating br fore O K Meservt y, 
Trial Justice;
btutu vs. Rufus Hancock aud Warren 
Montgomery $13
•• Charles II Dyer «
" CnurliH Milutyre, 0
•• James Wl sou, 7
•• Intoxicating 1 iquors, 6




Originating before O M Hicks, Judge 
of Rockland Police Court: 
biute vs. Dexter B Wentworth, 9y
try Robbins, 
i 11 Worden, 
t Hail.
ctly ‘pure,
nnuntl maxes over 2 0 0  cups.
MJUIH CONWAY. N II.
son aud ife have returned home from K
g house for C. J. 
ife left for their
Favorite*Prescription is a wonderful medi- I at McFarland Corner Saturday------A
cine for women who suffer in this way. It tfew trt a» Wotk in William Penney’* woods
Jo t s  away with the necrssiw  for Iht-se try- makj , huVL.| bso.llc.----- Rev T. R. Pent*
itiK orrieala, anil may he used in Ihe'privacy pec„  to j)e wlln tfie people next Sun
of the home. It aett directly on the delf- ««Pr a » 10 “  ’  m Vuse b*s a threecate organa concerned, and makes them I day, 1 cb. 5 ‘
strong, vigorous and healthy. It banishes months old light buff kitten w th fur three
the discomforts o f the expectant period and I inches long---------Mrs. Leona Lulby is ex*
makes baby’s advent easy and almost pain- pCCted borne from Haverhill, Mass., Iuesday.
It transforms weak, nervous, p e t u la n t____(J. W. Choate has his woodpile all cut
invalids into happy wives tffd.jnotbera^ | up____yy ^  Vosc is gaining slowly--------
attending a business colbge 
C. S. McCorrison aud wifeonto Prescription ’ -m ay oc-jirocurcu , — —  _ M W t  Sund, y.
B u r n  the B est!




Thom i* « lark 
Intoxicating Liquor*, 
Mich u l,





Hiram U. Uiv rs,





............................ I "Favori e “ be p ed 1
from miyuooil medicine dealer. Any wom­
an who will write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf­
falo N .Y ., may have the advice o f an emin­
ent and skillful specialist without cfiarite.
Mis Cora M McLauriu, of Rockport, Copiah 
Co. Mias., writes: " I  had displacement and
Dilation of the uterus — ....... ■*“
W \ i- Iyj
The Leslie K 
or the past si; 
imu sfcil lui pbysli
y lt» un dltte h fVf been u«id 
■, uniie> the oiiecUou of our 
tfilli phitiuUiCUal result*.
The Liquor ‘ana Morphine 
Hahns and Ne vojs Dis­
eases Pennant nib lined.
HOPE
WEST Hope.— Mis* Cor* Wellman is »t j 
oik for Herbert Messer at So. Uoion—Wil- i
treatment of our~£n>iiy pfiysidau for a long tier Hill was in Rocklaud Monday—Mr. aud 
tin”  Lui received no benefit. ? Nadfc'lm* oMu- | M(§ ch allt,  Wtutwoiib called ou Miss Fll*
c is o s iu  ttppuiiiU nt’iiia exclusive!) 'or path 
ng the lUoUOlulu*
bu.’aui heat in .
la dc Itfbifu! ) 
tiei from  iuouu
I 44*
R . K E A T I N U .  r i a n a g e r ,
N O R T H  C O N W A Y . N. M.
“n ^ ^ u a  J ^ n \ r  S o . T n ^ r u o d V y - U m o u ,  W e i,
' G o ld e n  M ed ica l D is c o v e r y / ' P le a s a n t  | m a u  „  CD :b e  s ic k  lin t—  E .  C. G o u ld  IS y a rn  |
■ B H ..............................  i n g — M rs . C b lo e  M ill#  o l S o . H o p e  v U n e d  a l
d o  a ll  n iy  h o u se w o rk  I f  i t  I W . J .  T a y lo r ’* M o u d » y ------- S o m e  m id d le
b a d  n o t b e e n  for y o u r  m e d ic in e*  I w ou ld  h a v e  > g td  |,(* ie*  a t te n d e d  Ib e  m a s k  b a l l  a l  h » s l  
b e e n  d e ad  lo n g  a g o .”  I ( j 0 | (jn j a , t  w e t k . O u c  la d y  w a s  th e r e  w h o  is
S t o m a c h  a n d  liver t r o u b l e s  w i th  s l u g g i s h  , eveD ly  f „ e  years old aud abe enjoyed i t  *■ | 
a c t i o n  of t h e  bowels a r e  cured by Doctor I a) younger ones- 
P i e r c e '*  P l e a s a n t  P e l l e t s .
F O R  S f L t  B V
A .J.B IR D & C O .
William M lllggiaa, 
Charles hlobsrd*,
,rry Quin 
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Josie Brasler
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